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Then Hit Snag
'CRYSTAL CLEAR' LAKE
The pollution — if any—in 
O kanagan Lake doesn’t seem  
to  bother these sw im m ers and
others like them  who have 
been flocking to the beaches 
since the hot w eather s ta rted
rhore than a week ago. This 
scene, a t Hot Sands, City 
P ark , Kelowna, w as typical of
: m any up, and down the lake, by M ayor Doug S tuart of Peri- 
over the weekend. T he beach  ̂ tictOn claiming Saturday that 
; ru sh  was.^ probably boosted ; the lake was ‘crystal clear’.
 ̂ .4  ' V "■ : —(Courier Photo)
QUEBEC (CP) — P rem ier 
Johnson, who suffered a mild 
h e a r t a ttack  last Wednesday, 
hopes to leave hospital in a few 
days and convalesce somewhere 
^  the province.
’The 53-ycar-old leader of the 
U n i o n ; Nationale government 
joked Sunday . With two CBC re ­
porters for 15 m inutes, until a 
nurse asked Kim to end the in­
terview . .
Dr.: Yves Morin, director of 
the Quebec Cardiology Institute, 
w here , Mr. Johnson , is being 
trea ted , said the prem ier’s con­
dition “ couldn’t be  more favora- 
'^ le .’’ '
He said the prem ier’s im ­
provem ent since hi.s adm ittance
la s t W ednesday h a d  been re^ 
m arkable and no h ea rt dam age 
had been revealed by electro- 
cardiogram  test. :
. The prem ier told the; report­
ers he would be delegating 
m ore work to his colleagues 
than he had done previously 
when he re tu rns to the legisla­
ture in October. ,. .
Mr. Johnson said he was 
“ a g r  e e 'a  b 1 y surprised” that 
P rim e M inister T rudeau , had 
nam ed M ontrealer E ric Kier- 
ans; a form er Liberal cabinet 
m inister, to the new federal 
c ab in e t.'
, . But the new cabinet line-up 
showed the prim e m inister was 
a “ trad itionalist.”
LBJ Sees No Rainbow Yet 
In Central American Lands
SAN SALVADOR (AP) -  
P resident Johnson set out from 
the capital of E l Salvador today 
for quick visits to four other 
C entral A m erican countries and 
declared th a t he seeks “ a road 
of new hope for this hem i­
sphere .”
. Johnson, in El Salvador since 
Saturday for Central American 
sum m it ta lks, was bound for Ni­
caragua. Costa Rica, lloiiduras 
and G uatem ala before settling 
down tonight at hi.s Texas 
ranch.
In each country, he was drop­
ping off one of the presidents 
who m et w ith  him during the 
weekend.
Johnson, in rem arks prepared 
for departu re  ceremonie.s at San 
•  Salvador, siwke of "the new 
strength and promise that we 
have here added to our partner- 
ahlp.” He cautioned; "The road
that brought us here has no 
rainbow a t its end—not y e t.”
Never before has any U.S. 
president visited all five Central 
American republics, and John­
son’s reception in El Salvador 
seem ed, to indicate his effort 
was apiweciated.
MOST W ERE FRIENDLY
Despite some fresh eggs, 
paint bombs and raw  potatoes 
thrown a t him by student dem­
onstrators against the, Vietnam 
w ar shortly after his arrival 
Saturday, the crowds wore big 
and friendly,
As he drove through San Sal­
vador and the surrounding coun­
tryside Sunday, he climbed onto 
the running board of his long 
bubbletop limousine a t least five 
times to g reet elose-packed 
street crowds, shake hands and 
deliver brief speeches over the 
e a r’s built-in loudspakers.
Trudeau And His Men Plan 
For Parliamentary Session
OTTAWA (CPi -  The new 
Trudeau enblnel sit;, dow'i tixlay 
to begin the fir.st of two i>eriod.s 
of intensive preparation leading 
to the fall ae.ssion of P a rlia ­
ment,
Tnic 2D-member ndmini.slra- 
lion is entering what .ammint.s to 
60 days of planning—in contra.st 
to the m ueh-crltlel/ed I'lt) days of 
decision at the s ta rt of the 
t l  Pearson Bovernn\enl In 196.1.
Announved Knday night and 
sworn In Saturday, the cabinet 
o r I t s  Gommittecii will m eet al- 
niM t contlnuoualy this week nixi 
pext to decide on over-all ixdlcy 
aim s.
, Then r r im e  Mmi.'tcr Trudeau 
has acheduletl a thie.''-week rcvt 
0  break, w ith only a ‘■coriKirars 
g u ard ” kiq>)rr\ising national af- 
lair* . '
Tlie second Intensive work pe­
riod will l>cKm aUwit Aug, M 
and continue for a ir.oiuh until 
the oiH'tnng of P ailism cn t. ex- 
j>ected f>ept 12,
The vacation bieak will give 
civil lervan ta  a chance to wnrk 
II on details of the full legiklative
w 1,1 K • e ! iu" i iOiiiu'l i. ill
m a k r  final idaav foi die ihione
HANDY DOCTOR 
SAVES TWINS
1 SOUTHAMPTON, England 
(CP)—A ship’s doctor Satur­
day told how a hom e-m ade 
incubator saved the lives of 
twins born p rem aturely  a t sea.
An am bulance waited on the 
dock as the Ita lian  liner Aure­
lia docked after a  voyage 
from New York. L ater a 
spokesman a t Southampton 
general hospital said  thfr rhoth- 
er, German-born Hadwig Hun- 
sicker, and the twins w ere in 
satisfactory condition.
. ’The twins—a boy and a girl 
—were born Thursday two 
months prem aturely.
The ship’s physician. Dr. 
Guido Rizzi, and nurse M aria 
Baudinelli put five hot, w ater 
bottles in a berth  in the ship’s 
hospital and covered them  
with thick layers of cotton 
batten. , ,
They then draped a plastic 
sheet around the berth  and 
pumped in oxygen from cylin- 
der.s borrowed from the ship’s 
engine room.
"The birth was easy and the 
m other was very ca lm ,” Rizzl 
said. The first born was a 
girl.
"I had a shock when I rea l­
ized she had a brother—had 
no idea Mrs. Hunslcker was 
expecting tw ins,” he said.
VANCOUVER (CP) — Con­
trac t talks in the British Colum- 
-bia coast forest industry dispute 
broke down during the weekend 
as chances of a settleriient for 
26,000 workers appeared within 
reach.
The . deadlock cam e Sunday 
afternoon when company nego­
tiators—representing 114 opera­
tors—failed to  return to  b ar­
gaining sessions for further dis­
cussions on vacations.
Agreement on wages had been 
reached—a 36-cent an hour in­
crease over two years. I t would 
raise the base ra te  from 52.76 
hourly to $2.94 now and to 53.12 
an hour next year.
International Woodworkers of 
A m e r  i c a spokesman Sunday 
night issued ;an appeal to work­
ers to stay oh the job today 
while attem pts are  niade to 
break the deadlock.
The IWA negotiating team  
said it will be a t the table a t 10 
a.m . today and expects com­
pany negotiators to - also be 
present.
A sta tem ent by F orest Indus­
trial . Relations Sunday night 
said the industry has m ade its 
final offer. I t said negotiations
On Weekend In B.C.
By THE CANADIA NFRESS
At least six persons died acci­
dentally in British Columbia 
during the  weekend. A Canadian 
P ress survey from 6 p.m . F ri­
day to m idnight Sunday shows 
three died in drowriings, two in 
traffic and one by fire.
Law rence Joseph (Jorcoran', 
24, of Vancouver drowned Sat­
urday  after a canoe overturned 
in English Bay, A companion 
was rescued.
Gordon Y arm uch, 23, of Bru- 
derheim , A lta., drowned Satur­
day while swimming in Shuswap 
Lake,' 300 miles northeast of 
Vahcouver. His bpdy was found 
in 55 feet of water.
Divers Saturday recovered 
the body of E ric  Morgenson, 45, 
of Chilliwack, . Who drowned 
F riday  in Cultus Lake, 50 miles 
east of Vancouver. ^
G erald Golding, 33, of Tacoma 
Wash., died Sunday in a one-car 
accident in West Vancouver. He
and a companion were in the 
cap when it flipped over.
Troy Cunningham, 33, of 
Kaslq, died Sunday in a 
single-car accident on a Koote­
nay highway. Police say he died 
when his ca r left the road a t a 
high ra te  of speed and plunged 
down an em bankm ent.
M rs. Minnie P eters, 69; died 
Saturday when fire destroyed a 
home on an Indian reserve near 
H arrison Mills in the F rase r 
Valley. T h re e  children escaped 
injury in the firp.
NATIONAL TOLL
At least 93 persons Were re­
ported killed in weekend acci­
dents across Canada, 58 bn the 
roads. , '
A survey by The Canadian 
P ress from 6 p.m . Friday to 
m idnight Sunday, local times, 
also showed 2, drownings, eight 
persons killed in fires, one man 
acbidentally shot while other,..ac­
cidents claim ed six lives.
In A Weekend
are a t an end if the IWA rejects 
the settlernent proposals. Tlie 
IWA loggers’ local has set 
Wednesday for a strike dead­
line. :
“The union has p u b l i c l y  
stated that the industry’s wage 
offer is acceptable, but union 
negotiators refuse to accept the' 
vacations, proposal,” said John 
Billings, president of F orest in ­
dustrial Relations, which b a r­
gains for the companies.
The vacation , package pro­
vides five weeks vacation after 
25 years, four webks vacation 
a fter 15 j'ears, three weeks 
after four years, and two weeks 
vacation after one year.
The IWA wants four Weeks 
holiday after 12 years and five 
weeks after 20.
And Stays Indoors With Bride
Smallwood Calls Convention 
To Decide On His Successor
.speech opening the 28iii Parliii- 
ment.
Some previews of "the full 
sehedule em erged Saturday as 
the new mlnlsfer.s. In dark  Rult.s 
or form.'il clothe,s, wiue rv m n  
in by tiineriio i-tlenern l Mich- 
ener at Rideau Hull,
Mr. Trudeau said ehnnges in 
parliam entary  rules and gov- 
e r n m e n t reorganization are 
among the priorities.
Finance Mini.ster Iletwon said 
he exiieet.s to bring down a budg­
et aonietime in the fall.
Justice M inister John Turner 
.said an official languages hill 
and the left-over Irgi.slalion de- 
. iRilCd to r e d u c e . drug prices 
nl.«o are expected to lie Irefore 
the Comniuivs early ut the ses- 
.slori.
He said he did not exi>ect ac­
tion until Octotrer o r November
('11 t 'l in iira l C,>de am endm ent' 
iniriiliiced l.ite In^t 'e a r  I'v Mr
Tiudciiu " l .rn  he wa.s justice
nuni.'ter,
Mr. T urner said txith he and 
the prim e m inister are  commit- 
tint to the bill, eo 'e iiiig  new' 
4-4riwfK-'»m'»-arwtrtteinr~tieitTiT»»f'itttx'’' 
I a III' f I ! r  ,« 1 I. . 11 Mil I ol .aiui
I .'Csei al o ih r i  a ie« « .
Dr. Blaiberg 
Fights Back
CAPE TOWN (CP) -  Dr. 
Philip Blaiberg, who has sur­
vived more than six month.s 
with another nian 's heart, today 
api>earccl back on the road to 
recovery after hi.s second .seri­
ous setback In recent weeks.
Blaiberg, .59, a retired  CajX! 
Town dentist, received intensive 
Ireatineut with anti-lymphocyte 
.senim Sunday to counter tissue 
rejection .symptoms and an ac­
companying l u n g  ailment, 
which had led .surgeons to 
coii.'-ider a second h eart lran.s- 
pliint.
His doctors indicated they no 
longer idan a third heart for 
him.
Fire Kills 7  
Of One Family
CARBONEAR, Nfld. (CP) -  
Investigation has started  into a 
fire early  tixlay at this Conee|>- 
tion Bay c o m m u ri 11 y which 
caused the , death of Josphc 
Power, .59, and six of his eight 
children.
Not Plain Sailing 
For A Boatbuilder
lbil.LVWOOD. Ciilif, (API -  
A llsit I'oster luis a cia.ssic 
piobicm. After wiuking nearly 
tAO (icnis III his yard  building a 
30-foot cabin crui.ser, Foster dis­
covered the Ixiat wouldn’t fit out 
of the driveway " I t  looks like
u (Hit I-. Ill liii'e  A !«i gc (la iic
lift it os Cl the bouse." he said.
ST. JOHN’S, Nfld. (CP) -  
P rem ier Joseph Smallwood , of 
Newfoundland said today he 
plans to call a provincial leader­
ship convention before the end 
of next year to elect his succo.s- 
sor as leader of the Newfound­
land L iberal i^arty.
Mr, Srnallwood said at a news 
conference ho is "determ ined to 
leave our party  in a strong, 
healthy, confident condition as I 
go out.”
Ho annotmced a detailed pro­
gram  of action to create "a  
P 0 w e r  f u 1, revitalized liborai 
party  organization.”
" I l ie  party .slniuld bo power­
fully organized throughout the 
province with reiiresentatlon in 
every city, town, settlem ent and 
ham let.” JOEY SMALLWOOD . . .  to step down
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Soviet Paper Accuses Vatican Official
MOSCOW (Reulersi ~  T h e . Soviet youth newspaper 
Kom.snmolfikavn I ravdn aceu.sed a senior VatiUiin official 
and cham berlain to Poiie Paul of being a form er Nazi Col- 
lalxirator who bjessi'd troops who committed w ar erimes. 
It accused Msgr, Zeno Ignonis, .59, of having been a willing 
chaplain to the Lithuanian and G erm an troops In Lithunnln 
(hiring the Sec'ond World War. At the Valican a spokesman 
dcHCrilred the acusations as "ridiculouK, wicked lies."
Fourth Of July Holiday Fatal To 615
CHlCAGfl (A Pi~T rnffle  accidents on U.S, road.s and 
hlglnvays killed 615 persons during the fmu-dnv Fourth 
of July wc^k^nd.
Saigon Protests At Guerrillas Attack
SAIGON (Reuters)—'The South Vietnnmegc government 
has protested to the International Control (Commission over 
a guerrilla attftck on Son T in icfugec village in whicli 88 
civihan.s were killed, the official South Victiumie,se news 
agency reported uxtuy,
Sato's Pro-U.S. Party Wins In Japan
TOKYO (A P)—Prem er Kisnkii Sato’s I.ilarnl-Demo-
m umiei hou«e elections after ( nini.nigiiing toi .oiiiinued 
(lose t ,( ' witli ihe I'liltcft SlAtc'
E L  PASO, Tex. (A?) — Tor­
rential weekend downpours ~of 
up to 6.25 inches—alm ost as 
much 'as  the  average annual 
rainfall—claim ed five lives and 
caused w idespread flooding in 
El Paso and Juarez  just across 
the Rio G rande in Mexico. ,
An estim ated 40 homes were 
swept aw ay by floodwaters in 
Juarez and 125 persons were 
evacuated. T h e  raiiistorm s, 
term ed the wor.st .since) 1913, 
caused an e.stimated $4,000,000 
In dam age in Juarez.
Flood w aters tem porarily  halt­
ed the international s tree t car 
line which runs between El 
Paso and Juarez. Several cars 
streets and the car barns were 
underw ater.
El Paso city engineer Charles 
Davis said it will be several 
days before an asse,ssment can 
be made of flood dam ages in the 
city.
FIVE PEO PLE DIE
Rafael Reyes, 41, died when 
his car skidded on a wot El 
Paso street and overturned. 
Four others died in Ju a re z  dur­
ing the downpours—one youth 
was killed by a bolt of lighting 
and three other persons were 
drowned.
Assistant Police Chief Ted 
Vogel said 45 persons were 
evacuated from their hom es In 
El Pa.so by police Saturday, 
Dozens of homes were d am ­
aged as flood w aters th ree  feet 
deep swept low sections of El 
Paso and rocks and silt rolled 
down from Mount Franklin.
SYDNEY, Australia (CP)
A Presbyterian m inister who 
m arried  besieged gunm an W al­
lace M ellish. to his hostage 
teen-age bride m ade a new ap­
peal today for him to surrender.
Rev. Clyde Paton, chaplain a t 
Sydney’s Long Bay Prison, te le­
phoned the  suburban cottage 
w here the 22-year-oId ex-con- 
yict, arm ed ,with a shotgun, 
th ree  rifles, ; a revolver and 
hand grenades, has defied m ore 
than 100 heavily arm ed police 
since Tuesday. .
Mellish has_ threatened to kill 
his wife a n d 'b ab y  ra th e r than  
surrender and face a  ca r theft 
charge.
Police said Paton spoke only 
to M ellish’s 19-year-oId bride, 
the form er Beryl Muddle. Mell­
ish has said he will tru s t only 
Paton.
Mellish, his wife and the ir 
baby, nam ed Lesley, have been 
subsisting on c a n n ^  foods.
Beryl has passed up four 




MOSCOW (AP) -  Russia has 
launched the ninth communica- 
linns Rntcllite In its Molnlya se­
ll c.s, Tass 11CW.S agency an­
nounced Monday, llio  Ratellllc 
was sent up Friday to increase 
facilities for TV, radio and tele­
phone commuiilcatlon.s with the 
far norlhern and far eastern 
parts of the Soviet Union, the 
announceinent said.
|(' ",;z *
They reported she was seen 
walking u n g u a r  d e d on the 
house’s verandah , four . times 
and tha t she also has shouted 
insults a t the police surrounding 
the house.
Police on the instructions of 
Police Commissioner N orm an 
Allan, now have waited patient­
ly seven days for Mellish to su r­
render.
Allan arranged a wedding 
Wednesday for the couple, with 
the bridegroom holding the shot­
gun.
The executive of the New 
South Wales Police Association 
censured Allan Monday fo r his 
handling of the siege.
General secretary  F . C. L aut 
said: “ It is pretty  obvious th a t 
wb are  not satisfied.”
The executive sent its censure 
motion tP sta te  P rem ier R. 
Askin. • '
The executive said Allan’s ac­
tion in giving Mellish a  high- 
powered rifle endangered the 
lives of the policemen surround­
ing the cottage.
Of Trade Unions' Meeting
SUDBURY (CP) -  Repre­
sentatives of, nine trade  Unions 
m et here during the weekend to 
form Thb Council of , Canadian 
Unions, aimed at promoting a 
strictly  Canadian labor move­
ment.,'
The unions, all independent of 
the Canadian Labpr Congress, 
are hoping to co-operate with 
the Quebec-based Confederation 
of National Trade Unions.
Roy Scranton of Sudbury, re ­
presenting Local 598 of the In­
ternational Union of Mine, Mill 
and Sm elter Workers, was elect­
ed council resident.
H arry Cooper of 'Toronto of 
the Canadian Union of O perat­
ing Engineers was named vice- 
president. R., Kent Rowley of 
Montreal, representing The Ca­
nadian Textile Council, was 
named secretary.
Each of the unions—which in­
clude British Columbia’s Pulp 
and P aper Workers Union of 
Canada: the Canadian E lec tric ’ 
Workers Union of Vancouver; 
the Bricklayers and Masons 
Union of Canada, ba.sed in 
Toronto, and the Klng.4ton-based 
Independent Nylon W orkers Un­
ion—will appoint a delegate to 
the executive.
Union officials claim a com­
bined council m em bership of 
18,000 to 20,000, ■
For Pound
"Have yon Rot tha t bicycle 
r e g l i t e r e d ? "
Aimed Against
LONDON (AP) -  Britain has 
raised $2,000,000,000 worth qf 
credit for about 10 years to 
stave off another devaluation of 
the pound sterling. Governor Sir 
Leslie O'Brien o r  Uib Bank of 
England said today.
On his return from a Basel, 
Switzerland, m eeting of central 
hankers representing 14 nations 
O'Brien told reporters:
"We have only got to turn  the 
corner vnd show evidence tha t 
wo are  g>'ltlng over the problem 
and I am sure our financial dif­
ficulties will he resolved."
Ho said he detected no fear of 
a second devaluation of the 
pound. Britain last fall reduced 
the value of sterling by nearly  
15 per cent.
Advance signs of the Basal 
agreem ent earlier. In the day 
had sent Britain's currency 
clmlhlng more than half a cent 
to $2,3880 U.S, on the foreign ex­
change m arkets,
O'Brien described the new 
credit arrnngem ent as some- 
tliiiig (pilte different from the 
eiiici gency standby props that 
have been made available d u r­
ing the last three or four years.
" ' n i i s  is a m edium -term  a r ­
rangem ent in the region of 
about 10 y ears ,” ho said. 
FRANCK HTAV8 OUT 
France, preoccupied with Its 
own money troubles and with 
the franc still under some pres­
sure. expressed sym pathy for 
the (leal i>iit htayefl out of it.
Ih fore O’n iicn 's  return , the 
Baiik of I'.iiglnnd anncjuiiced 
that 12 ( (luiitnc.s, iiirluding Can­
ada, had agreed In the plan to 
proiert Britain from m assive 
spc(Illation again.st the fiound.
■ liiteiiienl g a v e  n o  indication of 
die |)io|K)M-(| new stsndliy (le- 
tti'« a iianged  si Bskfl.
HIR LKKLIK O’RRIKN 
. . . sound pound
Jet Hits Home 
Killing Child
GLENVIEW, III. (AP) -  A  
U.S. Navy fJkyhawk je t crashed 
into a liomc Sunday and killed a 
I.1-y c a r  -0  1 d girl. The pilot 
ejected and suffered broken legs 
and a broken arm .
Cynthia M asters was watch­
ing television in Ihe den on the 
first floor when fire caiised by 
Ihe crash engulfed the fam ily’s 
$.50,00(1 tw ostorey  s u b u r 1) a n 
home. Her mother, Jean , was in 
the backyard ciming the lawn 
and her father and trrother were 
jsIaying~4inlL,-sit.wSi,“Gi)t4nti^..ehib.»——
CANADA’N iflG li lXIW
PetilKlon , (HI
negiiia, Saskab/oii . . 45
I
r A G E t  . KEAOffNA DAILT COVBIEB, HON., JG L T  s/'lK A
NAMES IN NEWS COREHit
Gen. Y akuba Gowon, N iger­
ian head of sta te , scored the 
British relief agency Oxfam as 
hostile and called on his troops 
Sunday to show m ercy and m ag­
nanim ity to B iafran rebels. The 
federal rad io  quoted Gowon's 
separate  s ta tem en ts .; "We m ust 
not waste tim e with Oxfam any 
longeri’’>Gowon was quoted as 
saying during a stonbver a t Ka- 
duna Saturday while on a b rief 
tr io  to Chad. "L et them  fly 
their planes to any part of the 
east-cen tral sta te  and see the 
consequences.”  The Nigerian 
■f’deral regim e has said it will 
shbot down any planes m aking 
any unauthorized flights over 
the country, even those taking 
relief suoplies to breakaw ay 
B iafra, N igeria’s E astern  Re­
gion. w here thousands are  re­
ported dying of starvation.
R ichard H art, 26. of Heffley 
Creek, drowned Saturday while 
taking p a r t in a canoe race  on 
the Bow R iver between Calgary 
and Banff, A lta .,’The canoe he  
and Roy Jackson of Kamloops 
w ere riding in tipped, over near 
Mprley, A lta., 3,5 miles w est ,pf 
Calgary: Jackspn was able to
• swim to  shore. ;
Israeli Foreign M inister Abba 
E ban  said Sunday E gypt’s re­
ported willingness to take  baqk 
a United N a tio n s ' peacekeeping 
force am ounted to ‘‘throwing 
dust in the eyes.” Egypt wants 
to avoid the fact th a t  “ peace 
can be achieved only through 
negotiations,” Eban said in an 
interview; b roadcast by the gov­
ernm ent radio. ,
• . Two 'men surveying inland 
w aterw ays' for the federal gov­
ernm ent w ere killed in Nakiha, 
Ont., S aturday night when their 
beUcopter ' creshed d u ring  a 
severe storm : Dead, a re  the 
pilot, Campbell Roy (Scotty) 
Ferguson, about 40, of Ottawa,
: and Keith Gbwan, 23, of Hamil- 
. '.ton.
Stowaway Steven Wallace;
.15, was to  sail back to Scotland 
today, after a happy reunion 
with his best friend and a week­
end of peehng potatoes and do­
ing other shipboard chores in 
M ontreal’. The. young adventur- 
“ er, ;a s tu d e n t: from Glasgow, 
will re tu rn  home on the freight­
e r Ihnishoweri Head a fte r suc­
cessfully stowing: aw ay on a 
sister freighter to reach  Can- 
.nda last week.
GEN. GOWON 
. . mercy hostile
A .ruling by the. CBC that 
prevents a winhing British Co­
lum bia quiz team  from repre­
senting, Canada at an interna- 
tiosial Competition was term ed 
"ndiculous” Sunday by Prem ier. 
W. A. C. Bennett. A team  froiri 
the Oak Bay Senior Secondary 
School. in Victoria won the na­
tional competition of the Reach 
for the  Top CBC Television 
program  in Vahcouver Satur­
day, but the CBC said Oak Bay 
won’t represent Canada a t the 
international competition in 
England in  October because pf 
high travel costs. , P rem ier 
Bennett said: ‘.‘In the interests 
of national unity and fair play, 
the B.C. ■government will pay 
the difference between the 
fares from the east and the 
fares from  Victoria.”
R ichard M. Nixon is quoted 
as calling for h tougher Cuban 
policy .and saying ‘‘new diplo­
m atic moves rtiust be m ade 
with our European friends and 
our Canadian friends” who 
trade  with the Fidel Castro gov­
ernm ent. A copyrighted story 
in the, M iam i H erald says Nixon 
urged in an inteiwiew a tighter 
economic quarantine bn Cuba. 
He is quoted as adding th a t 
such a quarantine is ‘‘the only 
leverage we currently  have on 
C astro.” :
GoV.-Gen. and M rs. Michener
Sunday visited the 18'th century
French fortress of Louisbourg, 
then donned hard  hats And rain 
slickers for a  trip , into a mine 
shaft a t the M iners’. Museum in 
nearby (31ace . Bay. Despite 
m isty rain Sunday m orning the 
couple clom bered across the 
ruins of Louisbourg. ’The sun 
broke through in the afternoon 
as theyv w ere m et by about 1,- 
0(K) persons a t  the M iners’; Mu­
seum . ■
■ ’The .executive council of 
Rene LeTesque’s y ^ a ra t is t
group will decide this week 
whether to resum e negotiations 
with other parties airned a t uni­
fying the splintered Quebec in­
dependence movement.
Opposition Leader Stanfield 
said in O ttawa P rim e M inister
T rudeau’s cabinet selections 
offer no evidence ‘‘of any bold 
new approach to the structuring 
of governm ent. So far, the 
structure  : rem ains e^en tia lly  
what it has been,” Mr. ptanfield 
said in a statem ent issued by 
his Office here.
President N asser of Egypt re ­
laxed Sunday a t a government 
dachna (country house) outside 
Moscow after completing for­
m al talks with Soviet leaders, 
an Egyptian, em bassy - spokes­
m an ,sa id . ■
Fernanda W anam aker Weth 
erill, 22, a pretty , blonde social 
figure, and Jam es G. Niven, son 
of actor. D avid Niven“  were' 
m arried  in Southampton, N.Y., 
Saturday before about 200 
guests.; Niven, 23,- and, his 
bride planned a honejmOon trip 
to .Jam aica before Niven be­
gins Working f o r  Lehman 
B rothers, a  Nevv York invest­
m ent banking firm .
’The .L iberal Candida^ in the 
Comox-Alberni constituency in 
the" June 25 federal election 
will ask fo r a judicial recount 
after a final ta l ly  of. baUots cut 
New D em ocrat Tom B arnett’s 
lead to th ree votes. Richard 
D urante, a 37-year-old school 
priricipal, lost ,to M r. Bnvnett 
on election night re turns by 53 
votes, but the lead was chopped 
by a final tally F riday  after 
all polls had  reported.
COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP). — 
T he Congress of R acial Equality 
recessed its nappnal convention 
Sunday after some delegates 
walked out in a dispute over the 
future course of the organiza­
tion.
Charging tha t CO RE, was ‘‘a 
simple tool to blind black peo­
ple,’’ Robert (Sonny) Carson 
lead his Brooklyn chapter out of 
the convention , and threatened 
to form  a  new civil rights group 
on his own. •
“ It is clear to a lot of us out 
here that this organization and 
a few people who have’a quest 
for power are  only using this 
tool as a  vehicle for personal 
fam e,” Carson said. ,
CORE delegates also failed to 
ac t oh a new constitution,
CORE officials said the con­
vention would be reconvened in 
another city next month for the 
purpose of considering and ra ti­
fying the new constitution. ’The 
city was not selected.
The squabble also blocked the 
selection of a new CORE direc­
tor to  replace Floyd McKissick, 
who wants a leave of absence 
for a bad  back.
Associate N ational D irector 
Roy Innis had hoped to take 
over McKissick’s $16,500-a-year 
post a t the windup of the five- 
day, 26th annual convention.
Innis and other CORE leaders 
fayor the , building up of Negro 
communities and using founda 
tion gran ts to do it, ’The Carson 
faction disagrees.
McKissick is reported to be 
“ reconsidering” stepping down 
until the  dispute is settled. , 
Carson views black national­
ism  . as total non-co-operation 
with the “ establishm ent”—in­
cluding its money. He and other 
GORE chapters are  reported to 
be angered a t w hat they call 
‘strohgarm  tac tics” by Innes.
B y  THE CANADLUS’ PRESS
■ Mace, a tj^pe of stunning gas 
and a relative newcomer to,'the 
arsenal of poUce weapons, has 
not been used much in Canada 
so far. But already police every­
w here are  debating its m erits 
and one attorney-general has 
w arned publicly of its possible 
danger. , , ■
Police used the tea r gas-type 
chem ical this w eek to break up 
a  s tree t disturbances in London, 
Ont., and Attorney-General Ar­
thur W ishart salid in the Ontario 
legislature th a t any force in the 
province using Mace could be li­
able to legal action if perm a­
nent injury w as caused.
A Cross-Canada Survey by 
The , Canadian Press F riday 
shows t h a t  some police chiefs, 
such as Gordon P reston: in 
Windsor, Ont., consider,M ace a 
“ hum ane and. effective” : a lter­
native to police clubs and guns.
But the Windsor force, like 
the RCMP and forces including 
those in Winnipeg, Kingston and 
Galt, Ont., w ant further teSts to 
determ ine the exact effects of 
Mace. The federal health de­
partm ent is  Studying the chemi­
cal for the RCMP.
Police in the United States, 
\Vhere it was. developed and 
m anufactured, have found M ace 
effective in handling riots and 
unruly dem onstrations. But crit­
ics say it can cause perm anent 
in jury in som e cases..
Sprayed from  an aerosol can, 
it  can render some persons un- 
consciouA. A noticeable effect is  
a burning sensation in the eyes.
Although expensive, M ace has 
a life expectancy of four to five 
years. While tea r gas has to be 
shot, from; its bo ttle . all a t once, 
Mace can be sprayed in small 
quantities.
!' Polite  fortes in Canada’s two'jCity, Calgary; Saint John, N.B., 
largest cities, Montreal and To-|Sudbury and Moose Jaw ;,Sask. 
ronio, do not have Mace. Forces! ■ Several other Ontario forces 
in both cities, have organized, or I had Mace but withdrew it after
turbed persons, bu t not for riots 
o r crowd control.
T h e  chem ical has been used 
in a t least five Ontario com m u­
nities to  handle . crowds and 
prisoners and to subdue berserk  
men. In Waterloo, Ont., police 
used M ace on a  man who 
W'ouldn’t  stop beating his wife. 
Police used the spray about five 
times before shelving jt pending 
further tests.
a re  organizing, special police 
units to handle riots or violent 
demonstrations.
' Forces w ith ' Mace, o r an 
equivalent in stock or on o rder 
include, besides London and 
Windsor: Vancouver, Quebec
a warning in an A,merican m ag 
azine two months ago.
Vancouver’s d e p u t y  police 
chief, John F isk, said F riday  a 
liquid te a r  gas sim ilar to  M ace 
has been ordered and will be 




TYPING and DUPLICATING 
Reasonable Rates 
O F F IC E  —
Suite No. 3, 435 Bernard Ave., Kelowna 
Dial 763-4014 or 762-2484 Evenings
NOW SHOWING
THE MCnnON PICTURE’THATSHOWSVVHATAMERICJA’S  
ALL-TIME #1 BEST-SELLER RRST PUTINTO WORDS!
m m m im rn b  I M M M K M P K O f l  PANAVISION* COLOR by DelUXEGan* ■Maaa ■ Mb* t<(
ll
Ik kidwn M li stih 8al ̂  aitoily htnn ig p«»î  
nd Ik dtncin p«l^ a Dis in kpnly noddinbl ad at inlnkd.
Evenings 7 and  9 p.m . :
ikasm ount
A F A M O U S  P L A Y E R S  T H E A T R E
111
Lakeland Realty Ltd. takes 
pleasure in announcing the 
appointm ent of Mr. Al P eder­
sen as Sales Representative. 
Mr. Pedersen has m any 
years of valuable experience 
in the R eal Estate business, 
including the last three years 
in B.C. Al will be pleased to 
discuss your Real E sta te  




, TORONTO (CP) , — Indus­
trials h it a peak for the year in 
m oderately active mid-moming 
trading on the Toronto Stock 
Exchange today. W estern oils 
also w ere strong.
R, L. Crain gained l^g to 19, 
Falcpnbridge 1)2 to 105n.,,Leigh 
Instrum ents 1 to 44^8,;Inco ''g to 
110’h, Consolidated Textile Tg to 
11 T„ and Hand Chemical 25 
cents to 04.75.
Noranda slipped 1, to 47'g and 
Anthes A ®g to 46^g. CPR fell 
to. 60 ','4. Tan D. Sinclair, presi­
dent, predicted that annual prof­
its would be higher than 1967 
but less than the previous year.
in w estern oils. Dome Pete 
gained I ts  to 63 and Husky and 
Canadian Superior •’’g each , to 
28Vg and 47Ia., Hudson Bay Min­
ing advanced 1'4 to 57 and first 
N ational Uranium  11 cents to 
51.10.
Trading was suspended in 
G reat West Saddlery at the re ­
quest of the company. 'Die 
stock, which reached a low of 46 
cents in M arch, closed Friday 
at 13'g. ■
On index, industrials rose .64 
to 170.61, base m etals .04 to 
KM,07 and western oils 1.60 to 
211.79., Golds fell ;55 to 206.72.
.Volume by 11 a.m . was 783,00(1 
shares com pared with 967,000 at 
the sam e tim e P’riday,
Supplied b.v 
O kanagan Invcatmenta Lhniicd 
M ember of the Investm ent 
D ealers' Association of Canada 
Today’s Ea»tcrn P rlc ri 
(as of 12 noon'
AVERAGES 11 A.M. (E.S.T.) 
New York Toronto
Inds. -fS.OO Ind. ,04
Ralls -f 1.27 Golds -  ,55
Loblaw “ A” , T-’ i




Molson’s “ A” 26'>rt
Noranda . 47>4
Ok. Helicopters ! OVj 
Rothm an’s 28>4
Saratoga Process. 3.60 
Steel of Can. 22'\  
T raders Gfoiip ,‘‘A” ,9'’'8 
United Corp. ”B” I t 'a  
Walkers 35 'g
Woodward's “ A” 19,
DEATHS
OILS AND GASES
B.A. Oil, ; 413;i
Central Del Rid 16* 
Home “ A” 22'ri,
Husky Oil Canada 28't 
Im perial Oil 67'••
Inland , Gas 10)-
Pac. Pete. 21
MINES






























By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Larchm ont, N.Y.—Mansell L. 
MacLeaii, 63, m anager of under­
ground construction for the 
Morrison-Knudsen contracting 
com pany and past president of 
the! Acadia Alumni Association 
of New York.
Newton, Conn. — F rank  A. 
Thomas, 54, cartoon writer 
whose works were syndicated in 
U.S. and foreign newspapers.
Lconia, N .J.—Ben Ryan, 77, 
song w riter and vaudeville per 
form er who w rite Inka Dinka 
Doo for Jim m y D urante,
K a p p e I n, West Germ any— 
Gen. B ernhard Ranicke, 79, 
cdm niandor of G erm an para­
chute troops during the Second 
World War.
E ast Sctauket, N.Y.—Edward 
Larocque Tinker, 86, a special- 
irt in Latin Am erican affairs 






Utilities “ ■ .41 B. Metals 
W. d lls 
INDUSTRIALS 
Abitibl 9
Alcaii Aluminium 25 







Cons. B athurst 16%
Cnish in ternational 19 
Dlst. Seagram s 463'|
D om lar 10'«
' Federal Grain 6%












Bank of B.C. 21






Mission 11111 Wines 2,15 
MUTUAL FUNDS 
C.I.F. 4,18
+  .04 |Groupc(i Income 4,47 
1-1,60 Natural Re.sourcse 7.59 
Mutual Accum. 5.60 
9'* Mutual Growth 7,00 
25'» rran.s-L'da, S|>ecial 3,66 
42'-4, Unili'ci Accum. 12,18 
S7 in .I ,S ,-B  4,77
Fedcraled Growth 7,96 















































Discovers Way to 
Hold False Teeth
BAKERSFIELD, Calif. — A 
now discovery called Acrylino is 
big news. Users say jt fila plates bo 
beautifully they can’t  believe It, 
Acrylino uses a startling new 
vacuum principle. I t  flows on 
plates and forms an air tight seal. 
I'aera nay this feels akin to natural 
teeth. This wonderful feeling lasts 
up' to six months before a new 
application is nceensary. Aerylinc 













D uring  the n u 't ith ' of ,lid ) .im l .Sugusi the lo llow  
officcx w ill be cloH 'd at 4 p m
C .  Ci. B F h S T O N .  QC.  
F I L L M O R E  A  C O .
H  R  F R R T W E L L  
H A R R I S O N  .S . M M H  A C O
McWil l ia m s  a  c o ,
mg
( i lL S . S X L L O lA t A R O B IN SO N  




To train  (or Reacrvalionlsta, 
Puihcngcr Aficnt.'s, Hostc.'s.scs 
'age  20 to 28i, Station 
Agents, Communications, etc, 
Grtod starting salaries, plea- 
sant working conditions, ex­
cellent chance for advance­
ment, If you are  Iwlwccn the 
ages of 17 and 34, and have 
completed Rrade twelve, get 
full informalion liMlay alsiut 
mir training luogrnm s. Mail 
coiii'on
A ir l in e s  I r s l n i n g  I ) l \ l* lo n ,  
.Atlantic Srhool, Box n-3fl0, 
e/o  The Kelonna Dally 
I'ourter.
Name  ............... .
A d d ie js
City A Ptovince
I’hnne
1 ! .' *' -'0
A g e
Buying a car this summer? You m ight just a 
well get a cooi one . . .  it won't cost you any Motors has iotd the intJuslry. 
more. That's if you buy an Ambassador. The other car manufacturers don 't quite
YoLi see, th is year, American Motors decidod see it that way, 
to make air conditioning standard equipment 
on the popular-priced Ambassador.
AmbatMdor F o rd Cl ic v io lo t P l y m o u th
s t a n d a r d  E q u ip .  
A i r C o n d j t i o n l n s ? YE S NO NO NO
E x t r i  C o s t  of Air 
C o n d i t i o n i n g N IL $ 3 9 4 . $ 4 Q 8 . 3 0 $ 4 4 1 . 1 5
' A fter oil, it's not the first time that American your nearby American Motors dealer and laka
an Ambassador out for a long, cool test drive.
When you've doms that, answer th is  ques­
tion: "W hy should I pay more for a ir condi-
Until such time as they decide to follow tioning when I can get it free?"
American Motors' oxarnpio, you reap double , Oh yes, ono more tiling . Save yourself tho^ 
benofits, Not only will,you onjoy'tho luxurious Iroublo of shopping around in tiio  heat, 
com iort of Kelvinalor air conditioninn, fre e ,, Ambassador by Amorican Motors is the only 
but when the lih ie comes to trade your popular-priced car tiia l comes equipped w ith 
Ambassador, it will bo worth more. Just air conditioning as standard equipment. The 
bocQu,so It has air conditioning. o th e rs  ju s t  s e ll . fro m  a ir - c o n d it io n e d
Tonight, take your last hot drive. Hoad for showrooms..
A t n e i i c a n M o t o r s
'  ■/ .
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LEARN TO SWIM ON GRASS FIRST
Hey, look. T here’s nothing to r Boots Elsdon hopes her;
to  learning h6w to float o r pupil, Faye B erteig, 5, of
do the A ustfalian craw l on 12% Kelglen Cres. can per-
the  City P a rk  grass. Instruc- feet th e m o y e s  on land, then
iriove into Okanagan Lake as : ' annual instruction p ro ^ a m . 
another successful swimmer The program  has 1,523 partich
to move through the Parks pants ranging from  ■ five-year-
and R ecreation Commission’s bids, to  adults. — (Courier
', .  Rhoto)" ;■ X-c c
Switch For Mail Routes
(h; RUTLAND — Residents of 
R utland and Ellison districts 
who received the ir m ail through 
E R  2 Ke;lowna and RR 5 Kelow­
na have been circularized this 
. p a s t week by the  postal author­
ities regarding a proposed 
change by which the Rutland 
post office will be the point of 
departure , and re tu rn , of these 
two routes.
*  M ost Of the roads served are  
in the Rutland D istrict, though a 
considerable num ber of RR 2 
patrons are in Ellison. The move 
cam e as a resu lt of represen ta­
tions m ade by the Rutland 
C ham ber of Com m erce. (Chair­
m an  of the chaniber Alan P a t­
terson, in  o rder ■ to answ er a 
; num ber of points that have been 
raised and clarify  the  situation/ 
has issued the following state- 
, m ent;
“ There seems to  be some con­
fusion as to w hat the ' recently 
circulated le tter from  the dist­
ric t director of postal services 
to rural, routes 2 and 5 really 
means; It simply is tha t R ural 
Routes 2 and 5 a re  being asked 
if they would like to change over 
from the Kelowria to the Rutland 
post office. The Rutland Cham' 
her of Commerce has suggested 
the move in order to facilitate a 
m ore rapid m a U  delivery service 
in this area.
“ It is  reasonable for persons 
writing to this area  to suppose 
tha t the Rutland Rost Office is 
servicing the surrounding area  
This is not.,presently, the. case 
and it means m is-directed nrtail, 
delayed m ail, and som etim es 
frayed tem pers when expected 
le tters are m isdirected on ac­
count of this.
For Lessons In
RUTLAND — More than 150 
children reg irtered  for swim- 
,m ip g  lessons a t the Rutland 
Pool when it opened last week. 
The lifeguard a t the pool this 
season is Paul Eh-uitt, and G er­
ald Ritchey is his assistant. 
There-w lll also be an attendant 
in the fir.st aid  room to take 
ca re  of minor m ishaps. Volun­
tee rs  are  being enrolled from 
m others, big sisters and broth­
ers, to help keep an eye on the 
^  prececdings, from 2 to 5 and 7 
^  t o  9 p,m. daily, to enable the 
lifeguard, to concentrate on 
watching those in the pool, and 
giving swimming instruction.
This will be the la.st year the 
presen t poolvyill be in operation, 
as proviJicial regulations will re-
Three Calls 
But No Fires
The Kelowna F ire  Brigade 
w as called three tim es Satur­
day. At 12:45 p.m . firemen were 
called when gasoline flames 
w ere reixirted In a lane behind 
the Okanagan Telephone office 
building. The fire, from .spilled 
_ ga.soline, whs out on arrival.
•  At 12:50 p.m . firemen were 
asked to make a check for the 
presence of carbon monoxide at 
the M etropolitan Stores, Shops 
Capri. Tost.s were negative.
An out.skle sprinkler system 
wa.s triggered a t 10:05 p.m. at 
Kelly Douglas warehouse on 
Smith Avenue. There was no 
fire.
quire in future th a t all public 
swimming pools haye underw at­
er lighting. With the building of 
the hew Centennial Community 
Centre the old pavlllion had to 
be torn dovyn, and at present 
dressing room facilities a re  un­
available.
The old swimming pool and 
pavilion have been in use since 
1939 and the recent m eeting of 
the Rutland P ark  and R ecrea­
tion Commission was faced with 
the alternativps of a tem porary 
arrangem ent for this year or a 
m ajor reconstruction job.
It is likely tha t a new swim­
ming pool and pavilion will be 
"Propect ’69" for the Rutland 
community.
The hall com m ittee submitted 
their rojmrt, which showed that 
npproxiinately $100 was realized 
from the serving of m eals to 




Tlie Kelowna R egatta Execu­
tive welcomes any comments 
and criticisms from the public 
a t a general meeting Tliursday.
Planning to date and sugge.s- 
tions for Improvement will be 
discus.sed at the meeting. All 
interested should bo in a ttend­
ance as the Regatta has a bear­
ing on all the citizens of Kcl 
owna.
Meeting begins at 8 p.m. In 
the City Hall Council Chamber.
At Dallas
Stan Roseborough of Kelowna 
was sentenced in m ag istra te’s 
court today to 12 m onths in pri­
son, with a recom m endation the 
tim e be spent a t the Haney in­
stitute.
Roseborough surrendered  to 
police after taking $108 from  his 
employer; Glenwood 66 service 
station in Kelowna, May 23. He 
was sent to Oakalla for a  30-day 
psychiatric exam ination a n d  
was rem anded to today for sen­
tencing.
M agistrate D. M. White said 
ROseborough needed, counselling 
not jailing, but to  free him 
would mean his going on wel­
fa re  and getting into trouble 
again. At Haney he could fur­
ther his training, be assured of 
three m eals a  day and obtain 
counselling which m ight help 
him  solve his problem s.
Ken Nuyens, Winfield, was 
sentenced to one day  in ja il on 
an assault charge. He had p re­
viously pleaded guilty and was 
rem anded to  today for sentenc- 
ing. He was free to  leave after
“ The Rutland . Chamber has 
been assured th a t there, would be 
no delay w hatever in m ail to 
RR 2 and 5 if the address was 
RR 2 or RR 5 Rutland.
I t would also help to maintain 
the identity of the entire area 
and the Rutland Chamber of 
Commerce hopes th a t rural mail 
patrons wiR give this move their 
favorable consideration.
“ It, would be m ore convenient 
for most people to pick up par­
cels and send registered mail 
from  the Rutland PoSt Office, 
especially during the Christmas 
season, when m ost rural route 
patrons do their mailing at the 




7:30 p.m . — Senior B Softball 




All day—•Conciliation board sit­
ting, Canadian Union of Pub­




7:30 p.m. — Regular monthly 
meeting of the Okanagan Re- 
' gional College Council.
Museum
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. and 7 p.m. to 
9 p.m .—Museum tours.
Legion Hall
7 p.m.T-243 Ogopogo Squadron 
cadet parade.
King’s Stadium
6 p.m .—Boys’ softball, 12 to 14 
ago group.
Cameron Park





3 p.m. to 5 p.m . and 6:30 p.m. 
to 10 p.m. — Activities for 
boys 7 to 17.
F o r six m em bers of the 
Revelstoke Lions Club a , 2,500 
mile journey was all worth­
while.
Representing M ultiple District 
19 — Washington, Idaho, and 
British Columbia in the  world­
wide International Lions’ Par­
ade and Convention in Dallas, 
June  26, their Viking float, sup­
plied, with thousands of pamph­
lets advertising the Okanagan 
area , cam e away with second 
prize, and a $400 aw ard. The 
float publicized the Kelowna 
In ternational, R egatta, Vernon 
W inter Carnival and Penticton 
Peach Festival.
Lions m em bers m aking the 
trek  w ere E d  F rausel, Harry 
Singh, Rolf Lee, D ave Loudoun, 




Two Okanagan students are 
among 90 U niversity of British 
Columbia undergraduates re­
ceiving scholar.ships, prizes and 
book aw ards worth m ore than 
$15,000.
Tlie aw ards were announced 
recently! by Dean W alter Gage, 
chairm an of the UBC awards 
committee. ',
Silke Andresen,, 881 Martin 
Ave., Kelowna, was' awarded a 
Germ an Governm ent Book 
Prize for high standing in Ger­
m an, while Robert David Dle- 
bolt, 3309 18th St., Vernon, won 
the $400 Russel and DuMoulin 
Scholarship for overall achieve­
ment in law.
BLOCK DESTROYED
SASKATOON (C P )-F ire  Sun­
day caused $250,000 damage to 
a four-slorcy brick apartm ent 
building. Two persons were 
taken to hospital after being 
overcome by smoko but ono was 
released and the other listed in 
fair condition.
20  Complete 
Music Exams
Twenty Kelowna students suc­
cessfully completed T o r o n t o  
Royal Conservatory of Music ex­
aminations recently.
Nam es are  arranged in order 
of m erit.
GRADE THREE THEORY
Harmony, Neta E nns, pass. 
GRADE TWO THEORY
F irst Class Honors — Carole 
Thompson; Philip W hite; David 
Duncan, M argaret Hnug (equal) 
Bob Berg; Charlotte Rohrer; 
Dale Gillis and Annie Petrlch 
(eq u a l); Sliirloy Wn.vne.
H onors-K endra Scott; Linda 
Sanderson; Dougins Ashley.
P a ss -M a rg a re t Daniel, 'Thom­
as Daniel (bquai). .
GRADE ONE THEORY 
F irst Class Honoi's —, Nnrda 
W aters; Marilyn Clarke; Faith 
H arm s; Patricia W ear, Pass 
Kim Kendal.
the court session. The charge 
arose from ah incident a t a 
dance in Winfield.
R ichard Spencer, Kelowna, 
was rem anded without plea to 
Ju ly  15 on two charges, failing 
to rem ain  a t the scene of an 
accident and im paired driving. 
He is currently out on bail.
Don Miller, Coquitlam, was 
charged with committing per­
ju ry . M arch 12, 1963 a t a trial 
in Kelowna. He elected tria l by 
a judge and jury and was fe^ 
m anded to July 15 for setting 
of a  prelim inary hearing date.
Trevor Mclvor, ' Errington, 
was rem anded in custody to 
Ju ly  12, pending a report from 
the probation officer. M clvor 
was charged with attem pting to 
steal gasoline Sunday a t 2:15 
a.m . from  a vehicle on Pheas­
ant Street. He pleaded guilty.,
M urray Lowenburg,. Kelowna, 
pleaded not guilty to a charge 
of causing a disturbance in the 
City P a rk  July 5, and was re­
m anded to Ju ly  15 for tr ia l with 
bail to  continue.
F ive accidents w ere reported 
to  the RCMP during the week­
end. No serious injuries Were 
reported, other than  to a  horse.
A car driven by Lawrence 
Kennedy, W estbank, struck a 
horse Sunday a t 1:30 a.m . on 
Highway 97 South.
Dam age w as estim ated a t 31,- 
500 from  a two-car collision on 
Highway 97 North Saturday a t 
1:30 a.m . D rivers w ere Gordon 
Shearer, B lack M ountain Road 
and Joey Schalk. Penticton. 
Police said the collision occur­
red  when one d river was chang-! 
ing lanes.
Drivers iW» a  two-car collision 
on the KLO Road Sunday a t 
12:55 p.m ., w ere Jan ice  Toeus, 
Westbank and M arjorie Bar-
beau, Kelowna. D am age was 
estim ated a t S80. ;
Sunday a t 4:55 p.m ., two cars 
collided a t H arvey Avenue and 
Abbott Street. D rivers were 
E rnest Silvester, Powell Riyer 
and Theadore Drought, Peach- 
land. D am age was estim ated 
a t $200.
Clarence Doig, Delisle, Sask., 
and H arold Lipsett, Kelowna, 
w ere the drivers involved in a 
rear-end collision Saturday a t 
W ater S treet and Queens way a t 
10 p.m . D am age was estim ated 
$300* ......
HOT w eather is again fore­
cast for the ,Okanagan Tuesday 
Skies should, be m ostly sunny 
and winds occasionally north 15 
are  predicted. Tlie low tonight 
and high tom orrow are  ex­
pected to be 58 and 92.
The low and high recorded in 
Kelowna Sunday w ere 59 and 
93, compared with 55 and 75 on 
the sam e date a y ear ago.
CURE Talks 
Underway Today
A conciliation board will sit 
today In the court house In the 
provincial governm ent building, 
to hear representatives from 
the Canadian Union of Public 
Employees and 12 Okanagan 
munlclpalltle.s.
The union is currently  al- 
tem!)tlng to negotiate a m aster 
contract.
Municipalities Involved are  
Kelowna, Vernon, Penticton, 
Revelstoke, Coldstream , Oliver, 
Osoyoos, M errill, Lillooel, Kam ­
loops, D istrict and Village of 
Salmon Arm.
.  ENDS 31-YEAR CAREER
Veteran Engineer Recalls AAany Lake Trips
A m arked change occurred In 
the B.C. forest fire situation 
la s t  week.
Ninety-six new fires were re ­
ported  during the week but the 
pace for the year, as of Friday, 
continues to lag fa r  behind last 
y e a r’s for the corresponding 
period. To date there have been 
570 fires in the province with 
firefighting c o s t  s reaching 
$102,600 com pared with last 
y e a r’s 978 fires and costs of 
$620,600.
One fire  was reported last 
week in the Kelowna Ranger 
D istric t says F p rest Ranger H.
Cl. Hewlett. ’This was a sm all 
fire  about two miles east of 
W estbank, now extinquished.
At present, there  are  no fires 
burning, in the area and the 
to ta l now stands a t nine. The 
re tu rn  of hot, dry w eather has 
increased the. fire hazard to 
high. R anger Hewlett urges the i  
public to take every precaution 
with cigarettes and m atches 
when travelling in or near the 
woods.
TOTAL UP 
The Kamloops foi'est district, 
of which Kelowna Ranger Dis­
tr ic t is a part, ; last week re­
ported  59 fires. This raises the 
y e a r’s total to  262 and costs 
to $48,500. L ast year at the 
sam e tim e, 407 fires a t a cost 
of $123,500 had been reported. 
The hazard  is serious and is 
ra ted  high and increasing.
M ost of the 96 fires reported 
in the, Kamloops forest d istrict 
la s t week occurred as the re­
sult of a d ry  thunderstorm  
which moved from  Princeton  
north to the Horsefly a rea  and 
down the Bowron River to the 
Rockey Mountain Trench. As 
a result of the lighting activity , 
about 70 fires were reported  
w ith, the m ajor concentratioii 
being in the ; Shuswap and 
Horsefly areas. Seven a ir  tank­
ers are  working on this concen­
tration  and five patrol a irc ra ft 
a re  continuing to scout the
Of the 134 fires reported  
burning last week, 32 w ere ex­
tinguished leaving 102 still 
burning. At present firefighting 
conditions a re  well in hand pro­
vided winds do hot play havoc 
with the fighting activities. 
E stim ated  cost last week was 
$6,300. , ;
The Vancouver forest d istric t 
reports 55 fires for the y ear 
a t a  cost of only $1,600; the 
•Pi-ince-Rupert~districT^has had 
62 fires costing $4,000; the. 
P rince  George district 96 fires 
a t a cost of $45,200 and the 
Nelson forest district 95 fires 
a t a cost of $3,300.
H azards are  expected to 
move into the high range within 
the week throughout the prov­
ince as w arm ing and drying 
conditions continue to develop. 
The Kamloops d istric t is the  
m ost serious in the province 
but the Prince George and 
P rince R upert districts now 
have a m oderate to high read ­
ing. The general public now is 
urged to exercise ex trem e 
caution on their travels.
A break-in, lost pony and two 
thefts were reported to police 
during the weekend.
No details were available on 
the break-in a t Campbell’s 
O rchard Hill Service station, 
W estbank, reported a t 8 a.m. 
today.
M rs. F. Spencer, Rutland, re- 
■ported the loss of a Shetland 
pony, brown and white, which 
went astray . The loss was re­
ported at l0:05 p.mi Sunday,
Harold Buschleh, Summer- 
land, told police a t 7 a.m . Sun­
day, some time between 2 a.m. 
and 6:30 a.m ., his car had been 
broken into while It was parked 
on Queensway and a transistor 
radio and a shaving kit stolen,' 
Entry  was gained by sm ashing 
a window.
Tom Tomyama, Bcnvoulin 
Road, rejjorted a t 11:15 p.m. 
Sunday, the theft of a speaker, 
valued a t $90, from the City 
P ark , during the National Film  
Board showing of films.
British Columbia is on a  p ar 
with California and more ad­
vanced in education and licens­
ing of, realtors than most of the 
U.S. says Kelowna realtor Al 
Salloum.
He has just returned from a 
m eeting of the National Asso­
ciation of Real E sta te  Licence 
and Law Officials (Narello) in 
W est Yellowstone, Montana. He 
is the  Okanagan Mainline Real 
E s ta te  Board m em ber on the 
B.C. Real E sta te  Council and 
represents the board and the 
County of Ysile a t such m eet­
ings. ;
Qualifying for licence in B.C. 
is inuch tougher than m ost 
sta tes, lie found. Only in one 
respect is California different. 
I t requires finger printing of 
all liceiicees.' “T hat’s good,’’ he 
says and feels it will probably 
come here eventually.
Also coming, h^  feels, in 
about five years, is the com­
puterizing of all listings. At the 
m eeting, Tom Ervin, vice-presi­
dent from Detroit, Mich,, de­
scribed how the com puter age 
has come to real estate; He 
dem onstrated how it worked by 
phoning the com puter in De­
troit and delegates could hoar 
the operation on a loud speaker.
The com puter Is “ trem end­
ous for listings and appraising,” 
says Salloum.
A reas represented at the 
m eeting in addition to B.C., 
were Alberta, Alaska, Arizona, 
California, Hawaii, Idaho, Mon­
tana, Nevada, Oregon, Utah 
and Washington,




were quite concerned about this 
between states. We don’t  have 
th a t problerti here .”
This is the th ird  y ea r tha t 
Mr, SaUoum has represented, 
the Okanagan M ainline Real 
E sta te  Board on the Council 




Jean  Luc Pepin, m in ister ol 
energy, mines and w ater re­
sources, Ottawa, has sen t the foi. 
lowing telegram  to the Okanag­
an W ater Resources Com m ittee:
“ I  acknowledge and appreci­
ate the in te re rt phpwn by all 
concerned for early  im plem enta­
tion of the Canada W ater Act. 
We are  doing our best in th a t 
reg ard .”
The Okanagan W ater Resourc­
es Committee is acting tem por­
arily until the Okanagan Basin 
W ater Board can be brought to 
life. Tlie South Okanagan Re­
gional D istrict, an(l the C entral 
Okanagan Regional D istrict, 
have signified their de.Sire to 
form ulate the official govern­
m ent w ater board. When com­
pleted it will speak officially for 
the people of the whole region to 
both Victoria and Ottawa.
Only the North Okanagan Re­
gional D istrict is declining to 
take p a rt in the proposed Okan­
agan Basin Waiter Board.
Horn in G erm any in 1903, 
Glazlo learned the engineering 
trade which wa.s to serve him 
so well in later yenrs. In 1930 
he came to Canada and shortly 
after, was em|>loyed in Aklavik 
ns an engineer for the Hudson's 
Hay Co. '
A siiecial assignm ent in the 
I’n n re  Hutiert area of two 
months led to a ixM inanent ixis-1 
ition with the CNR and so the! 
story of. tugl'oai Carl had it.s
tteginnitig, ........  '
Cilazle reiniiined in that con.ital 
centre through the Second World i 
War. A* a head m achinist and 
tool-mnkcr he still found tim e 
to tench night classes in m ath 
and bluepnnt icnituig,
On July 2, 1915, apiHimted to 
I'litil Wednesday, when h e jn  new |eivi!ion as semnit engui- 
(lUt in his final working day, eer minding a tug on la k e  O k-' 
C.lazle had Is'cn chief engin-1ntuigan, G la/le made hns first! 
eei of Canndifit! Nationfil i Tug tiio  inoMng a luiige loade<i
\ r a i r e r  as an fug inrer t>egan Ki lowna-l'rnlicton loute 
m uch aarhcr. j Threa y a a r i la ta r when Tu«
Tlie balding, gray-haiied man 
leaned back slowly in the liglit 
green swivel chair and m eth­
odically, almost mechanically 
IHiffed a cigarette.
For Carl Glazle, 1448 Richter 
Rt , retiii'd  veteran of the Uan- 
adinii National m arine’ service 
I t  had iH-en a iniff worth wait- 
itu; foi’.
Most young rneii anticipate 
that last itiiy of work, when they 
walk into the office and “ shut 
her down,” as it were, (nr the 
fii.al d l l ' , F('ir Carl Glnrle, tu rn ­
ing his back n il  a 31 year career 
V *1 the Canadian N%ti()\ial and 
I ing tho.se final gofxl.hyes. 
1 oinst have l>een much more 
« ■ oult. although the te  had to 
iv  a sense of something ac- 
comi'llshei )
CARL G lA ZLF 
.  . . laal Irip done
I
No. 6 was commlfi.sloned he took 
over.
As an old-timer in this area, 
Glazle has seen m any changes. 
"Mo.st changes have been for 
the lH*tter~the building of the 
bridge, the transform ing of 
We.stbaiik, which was once 
bushland, into o rchards,” he 
said. He has seen si'ven feet of 
Ice on the lake and the fraiUic 
efforts of man and machine to 
open a channel fof the old Kel­
owna ferrie.s.
On laillntion, he said," well 
I wouldn't say the lake is iKilliit- 
ed, although there could be 
some laillution along the shore 
from scjitic tanks, dog waste 
and the like.”
In Glazle's otilnion the Ogo- 
|K)go i.s more fnn tas '’ than fact. 
He a llnbutes the 'mythicnl" 
creature to a combination of 
lake sweli.s created bv water 
I’laTnTiid 'h e  mill HI i  «in ■ I of 
; sunlight, which woiks wonders 
I With people'! eyei.
“ I t’s just a tourist gim m ick;” 
he said.
Glazle recalls m any pleasant 
and some not so pleasant ex- 
ireriences encountered through 
his Job. Ho rem em bers fishing 
two drowning doctors out of the 
water after their boat over-turn­
ed, and the many Prairie  )»et>- 
pie who were always anxious 
to come alxraid Ihe tug and 
have a look around.
Hut most of all hu re,calls the 
;long hours aiut the uncoitainty
of it all awaitiiig a tram  that
didn't come and so you waited 
and waited, or Iretng snow or 
fog-lxrund for hours on end.
Yet Glazle believes it was all 
wortliwliile, Now he has time to 
enjoy the thing.s he sacrificed 
for a Joi) and winch make a joli 
worth leaving As president of 
the Shriners he will l»e busy 
'designing ihe children's hos- 
pitfll w i'hm g ''111 Bid Ainnu’ 
ino‘(|ue foi a i.ew float in the
I Regatta parade.
Hom er Robinson won the
election jxrol a t Turvey’s Furni­
ture store. Mr. Roblnson’.s 
guess was one out on the Con­
servatives and one out on the 
Liberals.
Anyone who can ac t as an 
in terpreter from Spanish to 
English, for a group study plan 
siKinsored by Rbtary D istrict 
506, is asked to contact Harold 
Henderson of Kelowna.
Kelowna artist Z. D. Kun- 
Jundzlq will be guest speaker 
Tuesday at the regular weekly 
meeting of the Kelowna Rotary 
Club.
W ater skiers and their driv­
ers ore as safety-coiiscicus as 
any other category of sports­
man, but there are  the excem 
tion.s. And those exccDtioni. 
luu'c Ix’cii scaling swim m ers 
off Izeaches In the Kelowma anrt 
Casa Luma residential areas. 
The skiers are the '.show-offs' 
who prefer to execute their 
slaloms near si>ectBtnrs, and 
theretiy run the risk of execut­
ing a sNsimmer or two. The 
close-to-shrire water-skiers are  
reminded the laws': stlpiilntes 
Ixists must be driverj in a safe 
-maonoei—•a d - tb a l—akwng—e'kiwr- 
to "M iiiiiicu  and tlose to the 
shoio. 11 not safe.
SCHOOL WALK COLLECTED $ 1 ,2 0 0
A inarathon walk »|)onsorcd 
l)y the Dr. Knox Secondary 
Si hfMii Red Cross netted II,-
I l l  d u '  t i c w  " i i i R  l i t  t h e  K<1- 
o xna  G co n a l l i u . s i  i t n l  Susan
Allan, presidiTit of the local 
Red Crosi preacnt* the rrtoney 
to Victor Iladdnd, eha tnnan
tecs More monei pledged foi 
(lie walk is atill to lie 
kct«<i.
r
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l i e
This Aveekend Kelowna^ indeed the 
entire Valley, will lose a m an who has 
inade m ore impression on the area 
in five years, than most people ac­
complish in a lifetime.
W ith the departure of Jim  Donald 
to  his new job in Sydney, the cham­
ber of com m erce lo se s , a. secretary- 
m anager. the city and cham ber an 
industrial commissioner and Kelowna 
and the whole O kanagan, the biggest 
salesman the area ever had., -  
Since Kelowna became part of a 
designated , area, Jim began travelling 
across the country seUing the ’O kan­
agan as a place where new industries 
should be established. He has become- 
a fam iliar face to many govemmeiit 
officials and to top executives in banks 
and private firms. It is only natural 
that someone, somewhere, sometime 
would conie up wjth an offer that 
would be too attractive to be turned 
.dow n. ',,
The tribute paid to M r. Donald 
T hursday night at a reception at the 
C apri was evidence Of the gratitude 
of the locaT people. H e Was showered 
w ith gifts from the city, the chamber, 
the retail mechants and the regatta 
assbciation and each gift bore the 
message “ to Jim in appreciation.'’
The living evidence o f his devotion
to duty will remain behind hitn fo r 
years to  come. A m ong this evidence 
is the new firms he helped establish
■here.;. '■ ■
; An official of Brown Brothers book­
binding firm, when asked why Kelow­
na had been chosen aS the site for a 
new firm replied: “T he reason is 
largely the good selling job done by 
Jim b brta ld .” This sentim ent was 
echoed by officials of W hite T rucks 
M anufacturing, and m any others.
For three years he acted as secre­
tary of the Kelowna International R e­
gatta Assbciation, doing willingly and 
cheerfully the lO l jobs th a t go to  m ake 
each year’s show such a success.
The city was prodded, retail m er­
chants were pestered and cham ber 
presidents' vvere pushed, all with the  
idea of seeing the best was done fbr 
Kelowna.
His secret lay in putting his whole 
heart into every job 'he undertook and 
his satisfaction was in  seeing a job well 
done. ■ , /
In  his work with the federal gpvern- 
meht, in seeking to im prove econbmic 
conditions in Cape Breton, this news­
paper, with his many friends in Kel­
owna and the .Valley, wishes him every 
‘success.: , ■
a  I
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. WASHINGTpN (C P  )—T h e 
, city of Washington, sea t of the 
world’s most powerful govern-^ 
m ent, has the jitters.
., D espite the admonition : o f  
M ayor W alter E . Washirigton 
th a t too many people are 
“ yelling from the rooftops and : 
hiding under the bed,’’ creat- 
ing the impression that things.
■ are  worse than they reaUy 
are , these facts rem ain:
-The city; ali-eady. protect-
non-existent in the two-weeks 
of a d rivers’ revolt that loi- 
lowed the stabbing death of 
their colleague and the rob-. 
,bery of four others—ail in One 
week in May. '
. — rThe Ganadian em bassy 
felt it necessary to order six : 
g irl employees to leave their 
downtown apartm ents for the 
com parative safety of the sub- . 
urbs, after several were ver­
bally accosted. ’They moved
ed by-toe % ;gest, most  ̂ ^  27 after Ottawa approved
During the past year the courts in 
B.C. have taken a dim view of per­
sons deemed to be a public menace 
when in control of a car. Recently the 
B .C. license Of a M etchosin man has 
been cancelled for life; he has been 
ordered not to drive anywhere in Caii- 
ada for three years and has been sen- 
teiiced to three months In  jail for dan­
gerous driving and driving while his 
license was suspended.
T he above case is only one of half 
a dozen of life-time suspensions im­
posed in the province in an effort to  
rule these drivers off the road.
; O ur m agistrates are cracking down 
and they are getting the support of 
the community. The penalty hurts bu t 
it is the hope of authorities that it will 
act as a deterrent for those who ig­
nore safe and courteous driving prac­
tices to  the danger of others.
How far that hope can be justified 
is questionable. Scarcely a day passes 
without someone being convicted in 
local court for driving under suspen­
sion. M oreover British Colum bia au­
thorities accept as applicable th e , find­
ings, of a California research team 
that about half those w'hosc driving 
licence suspensions run tb  more than 
a year ignore the suspension.
The sanction, nevertheless, is per-, 
haps the heaviest that can be passed 
on a person considered unfit to  drive 
on the highway. Short of lengthy im­
prisonm ent, is there any m ore effec­
tive way of keeping a dangerous driver 
from operating a car? A nd if reasons 
are needed for a severe penalty, con­
sider this gruesome statistic: last year 
in this province, 559 persons lost their 
lives in rnotof vehicle accidents. T hat 
calls for firm deterrence.
sive police force in the United 
States, on a per-capita basis, 
has asked for 1,000 m ore men, 
a  30-per-cent increase.
—In the traum atic  after- 
m ath  of the April riots,, follow-; 
ing toe slaying in Tennessee 
of Negro civil rights leader 
;Dr. M artin Luther King Jr;, 
the' crim e ra te  continues to 
soar, with four m erchants and lows.
the m inor expenses involved.
TOURISM DOWN
Even M a y  o r  Washington 
has conceded that preiim inary 
figures indicate hotels and 
restau ran ts  , c o u l d  lose as 
much as $40,000,000 in gross 
revenue as the tourist busi­
ness—a m ajpr Washington in - ; . 
dustry—slumps to r  e c o r  d
a bus driver killed in a span 
of several weeks.
—Night bus serv ice... was '
For many in the city where 
about 62 per cent of the 850,- 
000 population is N eg ro ,: the
CALGARY (CP) -  No girls 
allowed.
: T hat’s toe rule in Dora Cor­
b e tt’s Q rade 1 class. ,
I t is one of three all-bpy class­
es started  this year as an exper­
im ent in the Calgary public 
school system.
Teachers and principals a t
: “ T here’s no self-consciousriess 
among them selves,” she said. 
“They (the boys’ group) are 
m uch m ore expressive, and 
don’t seem  to have the inhibi- , 
tions they would .in a mixed, 
class.”
They also have a different ap­
proach to learning.
“They don’t have a long view.
'eeling ' of potential danger 
was intensified by the Poor 
People's Campaign, with its 
a.ccompanying dem onstra­
tions, ari'ests and short-lived 
outbursts of violence.
Hope that the atm osphere . 
gradually would retu rn  to nor­
m al, and the tourist business 
would recover s o m e w h a t ,  
w ere dashed by a sort of 
m ini-riot June 24, with Mayor 
Washington, a Negro, immedi­
ately imposing a 9 p.m. cur­
few.
The 51-y e a r  -o 1 d m ayor, 
conceding ,“ we have tensions, 
we have problem s,” continues 
to urge visitors to come here 
and reported recently tha t 
“we have saved a t least 12 
la rg e  conventions”  consider- 
,, ing changing plans. ,
Blit the outsider’s: view  is 
bound to be colored by the in­
credible spectacle of a capital 
tha t has virtually adm itted it: ; 
cannot ensure th e . safety of 
bus drivers. With drivers 
refusing to carry  the usual $50 
to $100 ' “bank” for change- 
m a k i n g ,  saying it was 
“ holdup ba it,” the night serv­
ice finally was resum ed with 
passengers urged to produce 
exact fares.
When the passengers can 't, 
the drivers issue; change in 
the form of scrip, redeem able 
for cash a t a company office.
On Parliament
By PATRICK NICHOLSON
The long knives of recrim in­
ation a re  glinting in toe sun­
light of P arliam ent Hill, as the 
veterans of the election cani- 
paign re tu rn  to the ir offices 
here. "
All political parties a re  griev­
ing over som e losses in th a t in­
discrim inate m assacre  of the 
m ighty: but it is the Tory 
wounds th a t w ere toe m ost dis­
astrous. The Camp-followers 
-were destroyed, and the Fulton 
flock was floored.
Perhaps this la tte r was the 
key to the  poor Conservative 
cam paign; Davie Fulton, de­
f e a t ^  him self for the  leader­
ship of the party , w rapped his 
key organizers around his con­
queror, Bob Stanfield, like a 
blanket. And a very w et blan­
ket it proved to be: the Con­
servative central organization 
and planning of the cam paign 
was bumbling and ineffective.
The key article required  by 
every candidate is a  Speakers* 
Handbook, setting out his 
p a rty ’s stand on every  issue 
and outlining its program . A 
good handbook will also detail 
the shortcom ing of the govern­
m ent. if it i s . a handbook in­
tended for candidates of an op­
position party . ,
But there  was no Conserva­
tive Speakers’ Handbook.
CENTRAL CONFUSION
Instead, there was a series 
of position papers, the la s t few 
of which w ere received by m ost 
candidates just three days be­
fore polling. In. contrast, the 
L iberal cen tra l office put out, 
in good tim e and efficiently, a 
comprehensive Red Book. ;
The dem oted leader, John 
Diefenbaker, had some ap t and 
pithy com m ents to m ake on the 
shortcomings of his p a r ty ’s cen­
tra l office, when he returned  to 
Ottawa. He picked especially 
for ridicule a  questionnaire sent 
to all Conservative candidates, 
seeking personal information 
with which to stock, its- “ data 
bank” .
•The purpose w as, said the 
“ Tory top office, “ to enable, our ! 
w riters to produce fresh, lively 
stories of an authentic journal­
istic quality . . , to  m ake it 
possible to crack through into 
newspapers and broadcasting 
stations that otherwise would 
not accept news m ateria l from  
a  political party .”
The sort of fresh, lively in- 
formation which a gullible of­
fice staff thought new spapers 
would accept was to be derived  
from  answers to questions such 
as this: “Have you ever had— 
h ea rt attack—stroke — cancer 
—nervous breakdown?”
Or, “What is your main criti­
cism of toe L iberal adm inistra­
tion of the last five y ea rs? ’’ 
John Diefenbaker scoffed, tha t 
the questionnaire allowed only 
two and a half lines for that 
answer. ;
NEWS WHERE YOU FIND IT
A “vade m ecum ” on How to 
m ake ai Prim e M in is te rw o u ld  
explain that, during an election,
. the news pages are  filled with 
stories from the cam paign 
tra il; not composite think pieces 
compiled from candidates’ m ed­
ical or personal hirtories. Even 
m ore damning, is the tim e fac­
tor: that questionnaire was dat­
ed June 4, exactly six weeks, 
after the eiectidn was called. 
Which Tory w o rk er. had been 
sitting on what during those.
' wasted six w'eeks? Which Tory 
cand idate ' would have tim e to 
complete a four page question­
n a i r e . during the last three 
weeks of a battle which, by then, 
most, of them knew well they 
w ere losing?
It is widely agreed th a t the 
Conservative party  now faces 
a mammoth rebuilding task. 
1716 obvious starting  point is 
with the backroom boys and the 
policy-planners.
The Conservative party  also 
desperately needs a good 
French dictionarvi l o  enable it 
to understand cieaiiy: the ciif-̂  
ference between “Tw’6 nations’* 
and “ Two founding races .”
I
in
W estgate, Glenbrook^and Jennie They don’t  like routine and drili
( Victoria Times)
Mr. W ilbur Colicri, the United 
States secretary of health, educ:atioii 
and welfare, greets government legis­
lation to  raise air pollution standards 
for 1970 model cars— a measure cal­
culated to  reduce tailpipe etnissions 
by 30 per cent— as another step in 
the efforts Of the United States toward
controlling sources of air pollution.
. The secretary may hear a soulful 
’’am en” , from C anada— not because 
C anada is particularly active in con­
trolling air pollution, but because 
American models doubtless will in­
fluence Canadian cars on the road 
in 1970, and exert autom atic pres­
sures on them to conform to  the 
new standards.
Bygone Days
Elliot schools initiated the class­
es because they were worried 
over statistics indicating 75 or 
80 per cent of children with 
read ing  problems are  m ale.
“ I don’t think the readers we 
w ere using were geared for 
boys,” Mrs. Corbett said. “ In 
this cias.s we’re trying to read 
and w rite about things of partic­
u lar in terest to them .”
She puts simple stories on the 
blackboard—one, five lines long, 
about a heart transp lan t; anoth­
er about a boy who learned 
ju d o . '
Mrs. Corbett says pupils in 
the new class seem to express 
them selves better than they 
would if. they were oversha­
dowed by little girls, who m a­
tu re  more rapidly.
they like to see resur,s 
right now.”
Apd being m ore active, they 
a re  m uch h arder to discipline 
than girls. ' -
P aren ts  w ere given a choice . 
of classes . for their sons: : a 
standard  G rad e 'l, the boys-only 
program  Or a class using the In- 
itia l Teaching Alphabet for spe­
cial reading instruction.
The boys’ class Is , scheduled 
to rem ain exclusive through 
G rade 2 and joiii the girls in 
G rade 3.
M eantim e, the all-male class 
a t Jennie Elliot school is even 
more exclusive than M rs. Cor­
bett's. I t is taught by Allan Ste­
venson, the only man teacher of 
; G rade 1 in the Calgary public 
school system .
10 YEARS Ag o  
J uly 1958
Seven young tap  dancers, the pupils 
of Mrs. Donald Sass, caught the eye of 
Roy Gordon, Hollywood scout, and as a 
re.sult they will appear a t the Pacific 
National Exhibition talent show in Aug­
ust. They danced, an original routine to 
the tune of the Chattanooga Chbo Choo.
20 YEARS AGO
L. J . Kelly was insthlled as head of 
the Kelowna Rotary Club for the 1948-49 
year by Herb Clark of T rail, retiring 
governor of Rotary D istrict No. 103, a t 
an installation dinner. Retiring president 
J, K. Campbell reviewefl'rttu! work of 
thi? past year, and referred ta  the grow­
ing popularity of Rotary Beach on the 
West Side of the lake.
30 YEARS AGO
The necessary bylaw to empower the 
form ation of schoolboy traffic patrols 
In the city passed the necessary readings 
at Monday night’s m eeting of the city 
council. Tite bylaw empowers the boys 
to regulate the movement of cars on the 
s tree ts  and lanes and other designated 
places adjacent to  the schools, and to 
stop vehicles a t crossings.
40 YEARS AGO 
Ju ly  1928 I-
The provincial election campaign in 
South Okanagan gathered momentum. 
J . W. Jones the Conservative csndldate 
addressed m eetings in Westbank, E ast 
Kelowna and Peachland. Mayor Suther­
land, Independent, held meetings at Elll- 
son, Rutland and Okanagan Mission. On 
Tuesday Mr. Jones will address a m eet- 
ing in the Em press T heatre when he will
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have the a.ssislance of Hon. H- H. Stev­
ens and Grote Stirling MP.
50 YEARS AGO 
July 1918
Honor Rolls for proficiency were 
awarded the following public school pup­
ils; Ronald Todci, Theodore Neish, Ralph 
Ball, G race McCarthy, Maud Kincaid, 
Roy Duggan, M argaret Gore, Eva B lack­
wood, (Dlive Brown, Robert Tracy, Felix 
Mallei. ' .
60 YEARS AGO 
July 1908
Mrs, Dowding, m other of Mrs. H, 11. 
Parkimson, passed away at Spokane, 
Better known to old tim ers by the nam e 
of her first husband. Judge Haynes of 
Osoyoos, she was a daughter of Capt. 
Pittendrigh of New W estm inster who 
cam e to British Columbia fifty years 
ago with the Royal Engineers, and still 
stirvlvcs. Interm ent took place a t Osoy- 
oos.
n Passing
Russell Ca\;e, the 9,()()0-ycar-old 
home of Stone Ape man in A labam a, 
was recently dedicated as a national 
m onum ent.
The 600-pound giant clam is the 
biggest of the 20,000 species of bi­
valves in fresh and salt waters around 
the world.
T he Him alayan kingdom of Bhutan 
hns baniicd alcohol at all ollicial 
functions and in government guest 
hbuscs.
Australia is about as big as the con­
tinental United States, \c t  its popul.i- 
tion equals only t h a t  of N e w  York^
C'ity. ■
Automobiles run on alcohol in 
M.ul.ig,isv,,i( So miKh nun aiul 
liol aic ilisiilloil on tltc isl.tnd, pl.mta- 
lu'ii \ch id e s  burn alcohol mstc.ul of
gasoline.
C anadi.in Indi.ms crisss I ’niicd 




TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Y east Infection 
W orries  R eader
By DR. JOSEPH G. MOLNER
D ear Dr. Molner:
What i.s m eant by yoa.si infec­
tion? I have a slight bladder 
infection and wn.s wondering if 
it coidd come from making my 
own bread < the yea.st I u.sc in 
the b read ).—MRS. M.S.
Yeast infoction.s (of the blad­
der nr other nien.st are pos.sible, 
but this doe.sn't I'cfer to the 
useful kind of yehsl you use to 
, m ake br ead rise.
I'he world Is plentifully popu­
lated with all snrt.s of tiny forms 
of life, We lump them together 
as “ micro-organism.s,” This In­
cludes baetei'ia, viruses, fung­
uses, yeast and a variety of 
others. Or you can also call 
any of tliem “ germ s,” I .sup­
pose, although we piineipally 
meaii a bacterium  oi' a viius 
when we use that term .
Not all germ s or mici'o-or- 
ganl.snui ai’e harmful, Many, 
indeed, are extrem ely useful to 
us. For example, there are dtf- 
feroiit varieties of bacteria, as 
well as other m icro-organism s, 
which are normnllv and help­
fully present in the intestinal 
tract. They l>olong there. Tliey 
a ie  useful. \
Only a minority of the known 
l)rt('terin cause Illness. Duis 
when we ile\('lop a baelerlal 
uifeclion *f some sort, aniibi. 
o tiis  arc. ii.sed to luevont the. 
harm ful germs from multiply­
ing. Tl)is gives the natural d e ­
fences of the h(xtv a chance to 
overcome and destroy the dis- 
cn • ,:i ,
Hut ll ' ' '  h.i i i ' I.'- am ll I.' i! . s „ 
al-o f ,m iii'Oi f. ■ I' nil Mil IP ’
f\d get ms in tlie Ixko'. llcnee, 
after extensive use of antibl- 
otie.s, .somtimes the natural bal­
ance of ba iierin . yeast, fungi, 
and oitici miPKi ni i,'ai,ii|ii': ^
t i m e  f o r  o n e ' . '  d i c e - i i o n  t o  i c -  
turn to noimal, Oi \auou* tem ­
porary disoi'ders of the mouth 
may a t tim es occur. The proper 
balance is needed.
Since there are Ixith harm ful 
bacteria  and helpful bacteria, 
by the sam e token there also 
are  many varieties of fungus, 
or of yeasts, or of any of too 
micro - organism s. Many are 
useful; many hi'6 harm less; 
only relatively few are actual­
ly harm ful or cause disease. 
(Some .veasts, as well as other 
m icro-organism s, do however, 
cause a good deal of vaginal 
ti'ouble, annoying, although of 
a minor soil so far as a threat 
to health is concerned.)
There is no |)olnt in ti-ying 
to give you a list of the various 
yeasts. What is im portant i.s to 
understand that different kinds 
of yea.st exist, and the kind .you 
use in making bread i.s one of 
the m any useful types, It is 
not going to cause yeast infec­
tions.
Dear Dr. Molner; My daugh- 
lei', 17, w(fs told after an exam- 
Ination that she needed to bh 
circum cised. I'.dldn't know this 
wa.s done to girls, but my hii.s- 
band says yes, occaaionally. 
Can you advise us'.'—W.L.C.
Ii used to be flone at times: 
I Imvi' not beard of its being 
diiiie for a \e ry  long tim e now, 
nnd ‘would be wary as to the 
need of its Ix'inc done. I would 
ha\'e the girl Yhecked by a 
gynecologiM befoVe taking ‘any 
f u i M i e r  ( u t H i i i
I '' '(I I M M- III! J ( (III \ oil 
I i' K i.ji t.ii p.: Ill III V, III I,,., of 
a i.‘ luiid fioin a pet cat.' M.P,
Transm ission of parasitea 
'except maylM; fleas) from pets 
to hiimnn txelngs is so rare  that 
" e  'lioiild almost igiioic the
lui'sed from iktsoii to ;>eison, 
not anim al to pcisqn.
■ SAN FRANCISCO (Reuters) 
—Present-day hippies in this 
“ land of love” , are  younger, lo­
nelier and m ore addicted to 
drugs than the founders of the 
cult here th ree years ago.
Less than half of them have a 
reliable friend, says a report by 
two San Francisco psychiatrists 
employed by the public health 
service.
The opeii-hearted ideal of toe 
original hippies has been re ­
placed by disillusion fed by lack 
of money and accommodation.
Yet hippies keep-flocking to 
t h e  Haight-Ashbury district. 
They appear to  be fa r more 
desperate both physically and 
emotionally than their predcce.s- 
sors. They also quarrel more 
among them selves.
“ Now thoi'c is no effort to 
coiivey the im age of love,” said 
Al Rinker, a spokesman for the 
hippies.
“These are just kids who are 
disillusioned, who have little 
voice ih their future, who feel 
threatened by the (Vietnam) 
w ar nnd the d ra ft and who have 
changed the use of drugs fi-om 
joyous.exploration to a kind of 
hopeless abuse of methedrino 
and heroin.''
SHORT OF FRIItlNDS
Hinker, o p e r a I o r of The 
Switchboard ‘, Haight-Ashbury's 
telephone rescue service for 
runaw ays,‘ paintecl this dismal 
picture of the love cult after the 
two psychiatrists p u b l i s h e d  
their report.
Dr, Robert M cNam ara, 35, 
and Dr. Timothy Keller, 28, 
found that only 47 per cent of 
hippies have a friend on whom 
they could rely.
F’ifty per cent move at least 
once a week, 21 per cent had 
now here to sice;* the night be­
fore they were intervlcwd, ,53 
per cent lived on less than $20 a 
week nnd 31 per cent on less 
than $11).
The original hippies tried to 
build a new, society on a “ love 
philosophy” , D r. M cNamnra 
said. Hqt c h a n g e s  in the 
IlalghtrAshbury community 
taught the new influx of young­
sters that “ the love ethic was 
not p ractical,”
Fist-swinging brawls are be­
coming rnoie frequent in a com­
munity noted for its avoidance 
of violence only two year.s ago.
BIBLE BRIEF
“ And I loiight for a man 
a m o n g  ( h e m ,  (h a (  sh o u ld  m a k e  
u p  th e  h e d g e ,  a n d  s t a n d  In th e  
g s p  l ie lo re  m e  fo r  Ihe  la n d .  
lliNt I sh o u ld  n o t  d e s t r o y  It; b u t  
I l o u n d  n o n e . ” — I ' .s ek ia l  22;3I).
God's greatest need is not for 
more high sounding religifeis 
talkers standing in tlie sanc- 
lufti ' • b u t  i i i o i  r- f l i i g m i ' i i  ‘ M m d
warning of the approarhing 
d an g e i.
By IH  ECANADIAN PRESS
July 8 , 1968 . . .
'The g rea t British parlia­
m entarian  a n d political 
w riter Edm und Burke died 
171 years ago today—in 1797 
—after living.through t w o  
g reat events in the century 
—the Am erican and French 
revolutions. Burke sup­
ported the American rebels,. 
not on theoretical grounds 
of the D eclaration of Inde­
pendence, but . simply be­
cause he felt British rule ' 
had gone too far. He op­
posed the French revolution 
because he, thought it was 
based on false rationalism  
and "saw  the violence :in- 
volvcd.
1822—British poet Percy 
Bysshe Shelley died.
1852—A great fire swept 
through the , city of Mont­
real. killing more than 100 
p e r  s o n s and de.stroying 
three-quarters of the city.
F irs t World W ar
Fifty years ago today—in
1918—Italian and F  r  e n c h 
troops near B erat. Albania, 
opened a strong offensive; 
Italian forces, supported by , 
British monitors, won t  h e  
passage of Voljusa, Alba­
nia; Czechoslovakian sol­
diers occupied Irku tsk , in , 
eartern  Siberia; an Austral­
ian o f f e n  s i v e  along the 
Somme River a d  v a n  c e d  
slightly. ■
Second World War 
Twenty-five years ago to­
day—in 1943—R li s: s i a n
sources announced the Red 
Army dealt the Nazi w ar 
machine a great blow and 
had thwarted a G erm an at­
tack on the central front, 
killing 30.000 Gorm ans, de-‘ 
stroying or dam aging 1,5:19 
tanks and shooting down 639 
airplanes in' the first three, 
days of.fighting: Allied Ina-^
, rine and, ground patrols 
pusliccl fo>'ward to  establito  
on New Georgia Lsland to 
feel out the .Tajoanese de-. 
f“ ice perimo'ler around the 
Munda air base.
CANADA'S STORY
W hoop-Up Bug 
P roved  Hot
By BOB BOWMAN
In 1865 John A. Macdonald 
described thg P rairies as being 
“of no pi'esent value to Can­
ad a ''. He was forced to change 
his mind four years later or 
the U.S.A. would have ncquired 
the Northwest. However, it wa.s 
his succes.sor as P rim e Minis­
ter, Alexander Mackenzie, who 
had to tnko on the resiwnsibil- 
ity for policing the territory, 
and he acted just in time.
On Jiily 8, ,1874, the fir.st de­
tachm ents of North West 
Mounted Police left F o rt Duf- 
ferin, Manitoba, and began 
their m arch to Calgary nnd Ed­
monton, One of their most im­
portant tasks was to got rid of 
Amei'icnn traders who were 
getting furs illegally from the 
Indians b,v giving them bad 
whisky aiifl rapid-fire rifles.
Fierce eompetitlon wa.s leading 
to civil war, nnd it was neces­
sary for the Mountie.s to keep 
order.
The Mdiiiities objective near 
Calgary was known as “ Fort 
Whoo|i-Up” and it was fmm 
this haven of bootlegging that 
the bad whisky got its name 
“ Whoop-Up bug ju ice” . It was 
made by mixing whisky witii 
ciiewlng toliaceo, red peiipcr,,
Jam aicn ginger, m olasses, di­
luted with water, and then heat­
ed to' m ake it real “ firew ater” .
The story of the Moiinties 
m arch west is an e))ic that can­
not be told here. In fa d  the 
story might have ended some­
where iiclween Fort Dufferin 
nnd Calgary if the Mouiities had 
not Iwen ab)e to get brdtle- 
searri'd .Icny  Potts to act as 
then giiirie when tiiey were lost 
on the praliies,
, Exactly two year,s, from the. 
dav that the Moiiiities left Fort 
Dufferin. they had tn assiimd 
resionsibillty  for controlling 
Sitting Hull and 4 000 Sloiix In- 
di/iie " lio (left 11,p. ( 'joiielii iif- 
tei ilOi lIllbM ing Mie I 'lilteil 
S'nO ' Ml vetiMi Cio.aii'. ue(|i i
( .ei.M III ( u: III,  It ", it' n (i\ e
year task, something hke t,,n- 
trolling a keg of giiriixiwdcr 
with lighted fu se  attad ied .
t h r e e  foi i-io b duv ,,f H|,,|r „
OTIIINl I.VIbNT.S 0„N JIXY' h ooiill bbiaiA' .....I „ . u.iil.
1 . 5 5  ,'X 0  l i i  I 1 a I D o s i t i w t i i  t l  a o , » . n o t t e r  t o  s e i . . |  t b M .  (
Ill ought f H|,tuirfi F reiuh  nsU iii the event of a ira l  mefl.-
ih ip i "Alclde” and ’ L>i” cal tm ttB ttm y .
to Halifax although w ar 
had not been declared.
1758-Montcalm (lefcateri Hril- 
i.sh at Ticonderoga.
1760—Captain John Byron de­
feated French fleet in' Bay 
of Chaleur,
1822—Chippewa Indians ceded 
580,000 acres now parts of 
Lnmpton, Kent, and Middle­
sex counlies in Ontario.
ISOO-Construelion began on 
railway between C algary 
and Edmonton.
IftOO—Consorvative governm ent 
under Sir Charies Tiiiiper 
lesigned, replaced by Lib­
erals Under Wilfrid I.aiirier.
]937--Im|)erial Airways .flying 
boat “Calt'donia" arrived at 




SAN FUANCISCJO, Calif. 
(Reuters) — A young American 
coii|ile and t l n u r  four-year-old 
daughter, am ied with kitchen 
m atches and a medieai ericy- 
cloperila, tiave sailed for a one- 
year S l a v  oil a tiiiy uuinhaluted 
c o r a l  teef in the South Pacific.
Disc jockey llletiarci Ault, 30, 
look his wife I-ols, 2(1, and 
daughter Xraey alaiaid the Ital­
ian freighter Grazlelln /.eta for 
the long tri|i south to ,Suvarov 
Island, alsmt (lOO imlei, ea.st of 
American Simion 
Sometime late t in , looutii, Mk. 
Il'io Will I'C lo'.sod aslioie to 
s|>enrl exnc'tly :t(i,5 diiys on the 
l.S'lanfl, whu h has lot) coconut 
trees and a lone grapefruit tree 
nnd is tillc c 'i |u a itc i., i.f n mile
l(" I ll I ,U tfl'l ' 1.1 U V 1.1.
' '.Ve jii t ’ M,(io'i ,.,,i„i I,,
''Id " i h.io; vvc li.id Oooi Mm ’
I ‘ ,-\l| |l .. |ll ' lie II . till ,,.1 ; ii.fl
ia iol e tiicy |i ft 
Among tlu-u -Iim) po,mrts of 
supplies were 1,09.5 mat. lies--
' /  ■'
Daskqts of yellow jgladioli 
,i and white daisies decprated St. 
P ius X Ghurch, Kelowna, and 
.lilies of the valley ucd with !
. aqua ribbons, m arked the pews , 
lor the wedding; of Adrienne 
■ : Jeanette  .R e e, c. e, and. Albert , . 
Charles Bosch on Saturday, , 
.June,. 29.-, , '
The bride is the e ldest daugh-- 
, te r of Mr, and Mrs. Adrian; 
Reece of Lakevicw Heights' and 
the groom IS the SO P. of Mr.s. N 
•  Bosch/of Kelowna and the late 
■,,, Nick Bosch. ',,, ,,
Rev, Father, M artin officiated 
' a t the serv ice,' and Mrs. K./ 
Harding; the bride’s aunt, sang 
"The Wedding : P ra y e r” ' and 
,  "Ave M aria” accompanied by 
Mrs. Jean  Gibson a t the organ, | 
The, lovely bride, who was : , 
given in m arriage  by her father, | 
wore a full-length gown ofi 
organza, trim m ed with lace ai>! 
pliques over, satin-backed, crepc.,|. 
Fashioned on E m pire lines,; the ; 
gown featured  semi-bell sleeves' 
and a floor-Iength train also 
trirhm ed with lace appliques 
,: A dainty peta l coronet held in 
place her ,'vTil of .illusion , net 
sprinkled with seed pearls, and
 "’She wore a gold cros^i which was
a gift from  the groom. She car­
ried a cascading bouquet of 
sm all carnations centred by a 
! ^yellow  orchid.
*  The m aid of honor was the 
bride’s cousin, M arnie Schellen- 
berg of Kelowna, and the iunior
“  bridesm aid was the bride’s sis­
te r  Kathleen, Reece., Both looked 
charm ing in, their aqua, Em pire 
line sleeveless: dresses, ; with 
,, m atching ribbons in their hair;
; and each wore their, gift from 
the bride, a gold locket. T h e y
* carried  bouquets of yellow tinted 
carnations and daisy boiiquets.
/ R ichard Gatzke; a four year 
old nephew of the grooni was 
the delightful sm all ring bearer.
Acting as best m an  was Larry 
•Ziebert, also a nephew of the 
groom , from Saskatchewan. ITie 
bride’s two, brothers Gary and 
. Colin Reece were ushers.
For h er daugh ter's  wedding 
^ M ri. Reece chose an ensemble of
’yellow lace,, with which she wore 
a daisy covered, white picture 
h a t and white accessories. To 
, com plete h er a ttrac tive  outfit 
she wore a  daisy corsage. The 
groom ’s m other, who assisted 
her in receiving the giiests a t 
the reception held a t  the Aqua­
tic, wore : a p a le , green dress 
trim m ed  with w h ite , lace, and 
cflimplirnented by white acces­
sories, and a corsage , of yellow 
carnations.
M aster of ceremonies at, the 
receptiori w as the bride’s uncle 
, Kenneth H arding, who also pro­
posed the toast to the bride. ,’This 
 ̂w as ably answ ered by the 
grbomi and the best m an pro­
posed the: toast to the brides- 
; maldS'
Upon the bride’s tab le  flanked
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by yellow candles, the wedding
cake, made by the groom ’s 
m other, Mrs. Bosch, w as , se t in 
tuUe surrounded by yellow rose 
buds.
Following ; the reception Mr, 
and Mrs. Reece held ,“ Open 
House,’:’ at, their ,L' a k e v i ei w 
Heights home. Before leav ing  oh 
he'r_ honeymoon the bride chang­
ed into a sm art blue wool crbpe 
dress with a rnatching jacket. 
She wore a  yellow: orchid cOr-̂  
sage and ,w hite accessories.
• M r. and M rs. Bosch will reside 
a t 2384 E ast 54th Avenue, 'Van­
couver.
•Out of town guests attending 
the : wedding included RIi’. -and 
Mrs. John Wingenback from  Lie- 
b e n th a l,, Sask.; Mr. and M rs 
Tony Ziebart and family from  
P re la te , Sask.; Mr. and; M rs. 
Pius ;Bosch and fam ily from  Two 
Hills, Alta;; M r. and M rs. Ole 
Bonogofsky from  T r  a m  p i i i  g 
Lake, Sask.; M r. and M rs. Bol-
14NN LANDERS
th e  interesting young m an some 
Sunday aftcrnoop?
D ear Ann Landers: Your anr 
sw er to the woman who asked 
how to remove prune pits in 
company ,proved you don’t eat 
out much. You said a person 
should put the whole prune in 
his mouth, ea t around the pit 
and then transport the pit by 
spoon to the plate., ' '
I don’t know where you got 
toiS crazy idea but it’s, wrong. 
My motlier taugiit us to put the 
prunes in our mouths and, when 
no one is looking, spit the pits 
into a napkin and put them on 
tlie plate.
, One of the things I adm ire 
about you, Ann, Is that you are 
big enough to admit it when 
you a rc  wrong. , I hope you w ill 
do so this tim e.—PROVIDENCE
D ear Prov:, L hate to take 
sidc.s against your Mom, but 
spitting pits into !i napkin and’ 
sneaking them on to the plate 
Is not niy idea of good m anners.
D ear Ann Landers: The other 
eA^ening m y husband said to me,
“ Did you take your piH. dear'.'”
I replied, “ You m ean OUR pill, 
don’t you? A fter all, the Pill is 
a fam ily affa ir.” He looked at 
me as if I had taken leave of 
my sepse.s.
My husband is typical of the 
newly liberated m ale, To my 
way of thinking the American 
husband neyer did accept his 
J h a r e  of responsibility in regard 
TO, sex and pregnancy. Now that 
we have The Pill the husband 
just plain doesn’t w ant to be 
bothered with anything. The 
only thing on his mind is did 
SHE rcm em ljcr to take HER 
p ill or not?
Several months ago Trend an 
item  about a birth control pill 
for m en. So far as I know THAT 
pill has never been perfected.
And you can bo sure it won’t 
bq since most m edical re.sonroh 
IS done by mem and they will 
shunt the responsibility off oii 
the fem ale as long as possible.
We women arc partly to 
blam e because we have let the 
men got away witli it. 1 re­
m em ber last year an unm arried 
career girl wrote and asked if 
h er gentlem an friend should 
• jh a r e  In the cost of The Pill.
<She was reluctant to ask him 
because she “didn’t know him 
well enough to talk abOut 
m oney.” )
So please, Ann l.amier.s, will 
you help me in my crusade to 
ht)ernte the female bv I'tinting 
this, letter? -  FRAILTY THY 
N.AME
Dear F'rall: When n woman 
takes a pill ll'.s HER pill, whe- 
ih e r it's  an nsivirin, a vitamin, 
nr what have you- -so stop try­
ing to make it ,a family affair, 
l.ady.
Dear Ann l.anders: Our l6- 
ear-old daughter jmst started 
lo (tate. Laal night slii> came in 
at midnight (the agreed cu r­
few ' and invited her date to 
eome iti to talk.
Her father and I sat u)) and 
vi.stted with them until lldio 
•  a m. Was this prniam',’ He is 
MU'h an intelligent lad, Wi' real­
ly enjoyed ourselves: Now, how­
ever, 1 wonder if j'lerhairs we 
.sliould h a \e  nskeet the young 
man to leave esriler. But how 
doi's one do this without IxMng 
rudtt? S h ^ id  he have left op 
his own? P%kse tell u* what is 
^ v h rre c t.- 'n M E  FLIES
Dear Time; How nice that The 0)d Mill Ranch has proved 
'I 'l ir  daughter has such inter- »>' m leresting historic site for 
• "'mg friends, but no boy some of the school children of 
shiHild lit arovind uritll 3;3(l a in. the dl^lrlrt Several groupii, at 
You shotdd not have asked the closing of the selicKil term , 
him to leave; your daughter visited the hi.stm,, Ijient Mill’ 
"hould have shown him to the Bceomi>anie,l l'\ tlmir' teai’hcrs* 
( io o r-a t alxnit 12 30, i R ev, and Mi, l l.'ionung
Have an iindei standing foi i added to th,. I,,, n.i , ,Kohere
»  l.i tu re  d a te s  ||,u:,,. hv m .d- fo; f  ' '
Sum m er Briijge 
Series Continues
Pre;-iideiit, R, 11, Crosby W el­
comed five giiests on Wi'dno.s- 
day Inst to the (lu|)licii|e bridge 
club; Mr, nnd Mr.s, Rnv Kit- 
tlitz, nnd E.sklll Carlson iif Ed- 
luonton, and John Begg and 
R()d Hiiin.s of IGdownn,
'1 he liliii (if the .sinmner 
serie.s was iiinycd tn an eleven 
table Mileliell movement, with 
the following result,s,
N S: I, Mr,s H. R. Crosby 
and Mr.s. C, W. Wilkinson; 2, 
Mrs. D. L. I’lircell and Wil­
liam HepjK'rle; :i, Mr,s. J, I). 
MeClymont and Ray Kittlitz; 
•I, D. L. Purcell nnd A. G. 
Ilniiipson.
F W: 1, Mr. and Mr:, .1, R, 
Re.’il; .lolin Heg,; and' Rod 
Hm iis; ;i,' Ml', nnd M r;, II. T. 
Hyde, I, Mis , J. II Ki.divr aii(l 
L, (>, Motlcv,
D ll'', "e>'k the : iMli in the 
lum iitcr M'lii ;, will Ih' jilayed 
till Wediie’d a y  at Capri at 7:30 
I'.ui, \'i,Mtms are welcome and 
I'lnycrs rniuirinK fiartners are 
reqiie.’ned to attend early.
S tu d en ts  Visit 
Old Mill Ranch
zer, Bqsch from  Saskatoon; Mr', 
arid M rs. B rian Scott, Clearvvat- 
er; M r. and Mrs. Paul Bosch of, 
Vancouver;! Mr, and M rs. 'Walt­
e r Gallowby, New W estm inster; 
Mr. and M rs. Don Bosch, North 
Surrey ; M rs. E . Peain from  Sea­
ttle, 'Wash.; Mr., and klrs. : . . •! 
Daarutf, Goldbar, W ash.; and, 
Martin F irstenburg  from Seattle.
Ju n e  W as  Big M o n th  
For
: The regu lar m onthly m eeting 
of the R utland Hospital Auxil­
iary  was held a t the Longhorn 
R esturant a t  the Stetson Village, 
on June  27. A  delicious supper 
was served for 20 m em bers and 
was followed' by, a business 
m eeting,, held in the coffee shop 
of -the Longhorn.:
The trea su re r’s report showed 
that: the T hrift Store did quite 
well: since the' beginning of the 
year, with a  profit of $1,142.81. 
The F iesta  Dance that the aux­
iliary! had undertaken, made' an 
approxim ate profit of $400,
Ju n e  was a big step forw ard 
for the R utland HospitaT'Auxil­
iary. With the auxiliary getting 
larger, and the rapid  growth of 
the com munity, the members, 
decided on purchasing a building 
6f' their own for their Thrift 
Store. This is the only big 
project th a t  , the au.xiliary un  
dcrtook during the y ear and 
they have, with the hel]} of the 
Kelowna H ospital Society, pur­
chased a building on the Rut­
land Road across from the Rut­
land P ark  and Rutland F ire 
Hall. An official opening was 
hold on Saturday, June 29. There 
wCre free balloons for the chil- 
drep gnd a, fish pond. F ree  
coffee and donuts were served, 
a n d , raffle tickets were sold at 
the doof. M rs. J . Ebl, a m em ber 
of the auxiliary donated the rug 
for the , raffle, and the winning 
ticket draw n by Calla Comben 
of Calgary, was won by M rs. A. 
Bell of Rutland. Mrs. V. Mct- 
telewsky kindly offered to .sell 
the raffle tickets for the aux-: 
iliary.
A beautiful flower nrrnngc- 
m cnt was presented to the Rut­
land Hospital Auxiliary from the 
Rutland F lorist Shop, and was 
later taken to J . Ebl, who is a 
patient a t the Kelowna General 
Hospitar. All in all, a successful 
ojxmlng was held and once 
again the auxiliary, would like 
to thank all those wlio have 
made donations to the • Thrift 
Store, and to,all their enslom ers 
and friends. There is now a nice 
selection of bathing snil.s', hand 
bags, shorts, topF nnd snm m er 
thongs, Also a eaniier, wliich i.s 
in good condition nnd very nso- 
fnll ihi.s tim e of the year.
The m em bers were saddened 
to hear of the iiiness of their 
m em ber, Mrs. A. B lanchard, 
who haa always been a liard 
working m em ber of the nuxil- 
lary, nnd will be greatly missed 
by all. An honorary inen'iber.‘’hiii 
was presentcxi to Mr,s. nianch- 
nrd, and a gift ,of a silver server
The nnxihary will not be hav­
ing any meetings for tiie snm ­
mer. but their Thrift Shop will 
still be (i|)(‘rating, So eomi' out 
and see the new building, opep 
all (lay VVednesday, and fmiii 
1:3(1 to 4:30 Sntiirdny afteriKxini.
Mr. and Mrs.- Lloyd Glasgow
enjoyed their Qolden Wedding 
A nniversary on June 30 with 20 
m em bers of their family g a th ­
ered around them. Seven fam i­
lies ' arrived on the Saturday 
from  Olds, Alta., for the  occas­
ion, and three of their children 
and their ' families live in- K el­
owna. On Saturday evening, the 
family, gathered for supper to ­
gether,'on the law  of the G las­
gow home, pn B ertram  St., aqd 
on Sunday evening they enjoyed 
a dinner party  at the .Kelowna 
Aquatic,; after which they were 
presented with a sm art dinette 
suite by the ir family,, then con­
tinued on to! a party  at the hom e 
of their son and daughter-in-law 
Mr. and ' Mrs. Roy GlasgoW’ in 
G lenm ore.; Mr. and. Mrs. Glas- 
! gpw . have resided in Kelowna 
for, the past 15 years. , ■ ^  ---
j . Mr. and Mrs. George P o r te r
I  have returned from a two 
I week's holiday spent at their 
cabin near McCuUoch Lake.
Mrs. Holly Carr-Hilton and
her , daughter! W^f^dy of Van­
couver have returned to the 
coast a fter enjoying a week in 
Kelowna visiting Mrs. C a ir- 
Hilton’s : mother, , Mrs, .F rank  
■Rushton. „
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. E rnest 
Mason for two weeks has been 
Miss Alice Doling from Vancou­
ver, who':was making her first 
•visit to Kelowna, and also visit­
ing M r: and Mrs. Mason, over 
the holiday • weekend was M rs. 
Inabelle, Arm strong fro m ' Van- 
'couver;. ,
Spokane guests of Lt. Colonel 
and Mrs, J . D. Gemmill for a 
few days last week were :Mrs. 
Gem m ill's brother and sister- 
in-la\V;, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Poston, their daughter Caroline 
and son Stuart.
G erry Griffin, son of M r. and 
M rs. F rank  Griffin, has re tu rned  
home from  his first y ear a t the 
K ootenay, .School of A rt w here 
h e / received a KSA student 
tuition scholarship.
M rs, Kenneth Carlsoii from
Williams Lake is,,v isiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J .  , R. 
Green, Im perial A partm ents for 
■a .few, days,'! ' •" ■
House/guests of Mr, and M rs. 
Nelson T. Rumley a t their home 
on Abbott St., a re  Mr. and M rs.
, J . . B . Taylor and son' Douglas 
from Vancouver, and Pateick  
Corcoran from  San Franciscp. 
M rs. Rum ley’s daughter Penny 
also arrived home W ednesday 
from Los Angeles to spend a 
ten day holiday with her 
parents. ,,;
Overnight visitbrs a t the
home of, Mr* and M rs. Jack
QUEENIE
**Mr. Engle aaya th e  only beads 
,ho wants -to see around here  
a re  beads of peraplmtfam.”
Hamilton were Mr. and Mrs, J . 
I. W hitehead of Vancouver. Mi-.! 
W hitehead is publisher of the 
Journal of Commerce, and he 
and his wife were returning to 
Vancouver after a holiday a t 
Shuswap Lake.
M r, and M rs. F . H. l u r t o n
have returned to their home in 
E ast Kelowna frpm,. West Van­
couver, where tliey have been 
visiting their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. David 
Weins and their three children, 
Ja n e , Dayid and •HR.
Mrs. T; L. Solmer entertained 
a t a  delightful coffee party  Wed­
nesday morning and after the 
guests had ! viewed b a r  beau­
tifu l garden, coffee was served 
on the patio. Special guests 
w ere M rs; E rnest Cowan and 
her daughter Miss Paula 
Cowan, and M rs .! W. Howard 
Beairsto, who recently moved 
from  ' E as t ; Kelowha. Assisting 
M rs. Solmer in serving were 
Mrs. • 'Vera / B u tle r!, and ,. Miss 
P au la  Cowan.
v isito rs  a t the home of M r. 
and M rs. George, Fitz-Gerald, 
Reekie Road, recen tly ,, were 
the ir son-in-law and daughter 
Rev. and Mrs. Sidney Rowles 
with their three children, Tom, 
Catherine and; Sheila, from 
M erritt, who also visited Mr. 
and M rs. Rex Fitz-G erald and 
fam ily G erald, M aureen and 
Kevin, while here.
M r. and Mrs. David Schellen- 
berg, McCulloch Road, have re ­
turned from a month’s holiday 
d u r in g ' which they motored 
across Canada to Moncton, 
N.H., where they visited, their 
daughter Miss Betty Schellen- 
berg. Mr. and Mrs. ScheUen- 
berg  a re  happy to be home, 
however, as they say there is 
no other p lace , as beautiful as 
Kelowna.
! D r. and M rs. John Rhodes and
children Michael, : Jane and 
P e te r, of Cardiff, Wales, are 
spending a week in Kelowna 
visiting their aunts, Mrs. F rank 
Rushton and Mrs. George 
Cobley and other relatives. Dr. 
Rhodes, who h a s ! been working 
for the past y ear in the depart­
m ent of gastroenterology a t  the 
Mayo Clinic in Rochester, 
Minn., will re tu rn  to Cardiff in 
October as a lecturer in the 
departm ent of medicine.
Visiting Miss Mora Kilgour is
h e r  m other, M rs. A. R. Kilgour 
of Burnaby. M rs. Kilgour cam e 
to  the O kanagan to attend the 
63rd anniversary  of her p a r­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. F rank  Sniith 
of Rutland last week.
Miss Jennifer Sanderson left 
Peachland Sunday for the coast 
w here she will attend sum m er 
school till the middle ■of August,
F red  Grey, great-grandson of 
M r. and Mrs. Fred Horner, 
Princeton Ave., spent two days 
visiting in Peachland last week. 
Accompanying F red  from  the 
coast was Mrs. E vard Grey and 
daughters Gale, Linda and 
B renda from  North Surrey, who 
a re  planning to holiday a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Smith of Princeton Ave. for the 
next month.
Mayor Harold Xhwaite and 
A lderm an Stan Elstone drove to 
Princeton Thursday to attend a 
m eeting of the Okanagan Maiq- 
liqe Municipal Association.
Mr. and Mrs. V. M. Cousins 
of Beach Ave., spent the holiday 
weekend a t Timothy Lake.
M r. and Mrs. Ron Dobbin of
W estbank, with Doug and Levin 
motored to  OsoyooS to spend 
the holiday weekend with Mrs. 
Dobbins’ paren ts M r. and Mrs. 
E arl Limdin.
Spending the holiday, weekend 
with Mr. and M rs. A. F . John­
son were H arry Ming Lura and 
friend and Mrs. Elsie Woodall 
all of Vancouver. Miss Judy 
Johnson also spent a few days 
at home with her parents in 
Westbank.
M r. and Mrs. Victor Johnson
of Vancouver w ere the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. F . Johnson 
over the long weekend, a t West­
bank.' ■
Miss Virginia: Maddock of
M acLease Lake, motored to 
W estbank to spend the weekend 
with her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
J . Maddock, and also to be a 
bridesm aid at the wedding of 
Judy  and Bill Ingram .
Miss May T aniw a.of Vancou- 
couver spent the holiday 'with 
her paren ts Mr., and M rs. Jack 
Taniwa of Westbank. May w'as 
a bridesm aid a t the Johnson- 
Ingram  wedding in Westbank.
M r. and M rs. Heck Aliard,
their daughter , Julie and son 
Ross ■ of Calgary w ith , their 
friends M r. and Mrs. Cummings 
m otored to W estbank to spend 
the holiday cam ping and visit­
ing their relatives Mr. and Mrs. 
John de C. P ayn ter and other 
relatives in the district, :
1 2  T) And i,.« ' 1 m.kc-'m (U t f... ,, „,„t rMortert
you and >ou! huki itnd \ uit v uh t h f  n i»;i;,r,.i i||i |i; <'nii,’.( 1







2(1 llrrn a rd  Are.
don-.
500  PAIR OF FINE FASHION SHOES!
I/m
Choose from such famous names as 
La Vnllce, Alrstep, Laplum, Charles, 
Piirklnno, Accent in broken lines and 
sizes of white, bone, patent, brown, 
navy, red, sand and black.
•  No refunds or exchanges sixes 




Reg. 19.95 and 18,05, 
Sale .. .
Reg. 17.95 and 16,95. 








,Nu Way and Buster Drown
Reg. 10.05 and 8.05.
Sale  ............. ...............
Reg. 8.05 and 7.95.




’ OI’LN ALL DAY WEDNKSDAT
Mr: and M rs. S tew art Mathle-
son and son David of T ra i l  were 
visiting M rs. Matfaleson’s m oth­
e r and father, M r. and M rs. 
Jack  M addock of ' Westbank 
over the long weekend and did 
a bit of fishing in the Okanagan 
lake, the fish ■were biting and 
there seem  to be lots of good 
trou t in the lake.
M r. and M rs. R . L. Woods of
Kamloops w ere visiting friends 
and relatives in  W estbank. over 
the long weekend.
M rs. John Asay, M rs. Doug­
las Asay, M rs. Douglas Cam p­
bell and daughter Joan , of Sal­
m on Ann* all m otored to  W est­
bank to attend  the wedding of 
Miss. Judy  Johnson and  Bill In ­
gram  on Jim e 29.
flowers with a toncb of maglo
F im erals • Birthdays 
Anniversaries > Weddings 
Sprays - Baskets - Po ttery
The Garden Gate Florist 
1579 Pandosy St. Ph. 763-3627
Among out of town guests in 
W estbank over the long week­
end were Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Gill of Penticton, Mr. and Mrs, 
John Ruhl of Lac La Hache, 
Dennis Burkin and family of 
Cam rose, Alla., John Neher 
and Jim  Craig of Vancouver, 
Mr. and Mrs. E arl Vogel, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Bob Webb. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Ablilt and Ken DaviSf 
all of Vancouver. - .
• LIVE LIKE TURTLES
VANCOUVER (CP) — “Pack- 
s a c k houses” —easily tran­
sportable houses—m ay be • the 
homes of the future,, says Roger 
Kemble, a Vancouver architect. 
He says the ngw! housing units,: 
boxes about 60 by 16 by 12 feet, 
will contain four living areas— 
utility, activity, sleeping and re­
laxation. W henever the family 
moves it Will, like the turtle, 
tak e  its “packsack home” with 
i t . '■ !
REST HOME
Spacious and Quiet Home . 
and Grounds — Home 
■ Cooking 
Under New M anagem ent 
12124 Pandosy St. 762-3446
Any and every 
w inter house­
hold item that 
needs dry clean­
ing, gets expert 
care, safe 
storage here. ,
Storage Vaults on Prem ises,
GEM Cleaners, Tailors and F u rrie rs  Ltd.






All prices include: F our 
speakers and grfllsT^Ohe" 
CMI Choke, One Tape Case 
(holds 10 ta p e s) , Two Tapes, 
One Complete Installation, 
One Y ear W arranty. !,
MUNTZi ' : : ' ( 
STEREO-LAND -
at R & T V  Clinic Ltd.
350 Lawrence Ave.,
• Kelowna 
Phone 762-4769 - 762-2137 





(Cash & C arry)
We go one step fa rth er 
when cleaning your rugs 
and carpets — we give 
not one, but TWO mech- 
ancial beatings! Watch 
it done . . . you’ll be 
am azed to see ALL the 




1545 Harvey Ave. (Hwy. 97)






D o n ' t  lo t  lack  o f  m oney  k e e p  y o u  f ro m  e n jo y in g  t h e  
v a c a t io n  y o a  n e e d  and  d o s o r v o !  A T r a v e lo a n  f ro m  
H o u s e l io ld  F in a n c e  will p a y  e v e r y  e x p e n s e . . .  f ro m  
lugR ago  to  lodg ing .
A t MFC wo'll tell you Inoc/vnnco w h a t  y o u r  T r a v e lo a n  
Will c o s t .  We'll  lay it o u t  In d o l la r s  e n d  c e n t s .  No h id d e n  
c h a r g e s .  No e x t r a s .  No s u r p r i s e s .  S e e  H F C  n o w l
B e f o r e  y ou  sign o n  the d o t t e d  line. 
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Vernon Luckies! extended 
their .winning streak  to seven 
gam es Sunday defeating the 
Kelowna L abatts 6-1 in an 
Okanagan M ainline Baseball 
League gam e in Vernon.
The victory leaves. Vernon 
3% gam es ahead of second 
place Kamloops Lelaiids who 
kept pace by defeating Pen­
ticton in Karhloops Saturday.
Kelowna rem ains in last place; 
7% gam es from  the top in the 
four team ' loop. / ■
Gordie Nuyens limited Kel­
owna to only four hits in going 
the distance for the victory. He 
struck out nine a n d : held the 
L abatts hilless for the final 
five innings.
Kelowna opened the scoring 
in the first inning with their 
only run. Leadoff hitter Gary 
Lawlor was safd on third base­
m an Cliff Loring’s erro r and he 
scored on Wayne Leonard's 
double. Nuyens then got Al La- 
bourtty to line into a double 
play cutting off a possible rally 
as ja c k  Burton followed with 
another base hit.
Nuyens was in little trouble 
after the first inning and at 
one point re tired  12 men in or- 
■.der.,’::'
Vernon bounced back in the 
second offnostng^itcher~ I;O T “. 
nie Lazzerottb. newcomer from 
Revelstoke, pitching his first
WAYNE LEONARD 
. . .  drives in run
garhe of the year. Luckies pick­
ed up a pair of runs in the in­
ning when P a t. Lorihg walk­
ed, Bob Adshead singled and 
Don McRitchey singled, scor­
ing Loring. Chuck Bed walked 
tb load the bases and Adshead
scored—on—Clark—Ih g lis l-sacn ^
fiCe fly.
Vernon boosted its m argin
to 3-1 in the fifth oii singles by 
Rick Sugden, Gordie; Nuyens, 
and Adshead. - /
The final th ree runs of the 
gam e scored in the Seventh 
on singles by Inglis and Don 
Archer, arid' doubles by P a t ' 
Loring and Adshead,
Verhbn’s nine hits off Laz- 
zerottb and Ray Kappehm an, 
who relieved in the seventh, 
were bunched into the th ree  
innings they scored.
R ab atts  w ere again minus 
several regulars and the m ake­
shift lineup saw much changes 
as Wayne Leonard playing 
shortstop, Al Labounty a t sec­
ond base  and Jack  Burton 
starting iri centre field. Among 
those absent w ere outfielder 
Ron H arcus, shortstop Renny, 
Rantucci and Bob Cox, second 
basem an Bernie Monteleone 
and first basem an Gerry Ro-̂  
bertson.
Next league action for Kelow­
na w ill be Wednesday when 
the team  travels to  Penticton 
to play the third place Molsons. 
Kelowria 100 000 000 — 1 4 3
Vernon : 020 010 30x — 6 9 3 
Lazzerotto, Kappenriian (7) 
and Favell; Nuyens and Inglis. 
W—N uyens; L—Lazzerottb.
'4
Kelowna will rep resen t the 
Interior in the Babe Ruth B.C. 
Finals in Victoria next week­
end.,'"
kelowria rallied behind the 
no-hit p itth ing of M ark Lang 
Sunday to .win! the In terior baser 
ball champioriship in Penticton 
during the weekend. Team s 
throughout the in terior com pet­
ed in the double-knockout tour­
nam ent which bperied Wednes- 
'day./ '\-
Pitching was the nam e of the 
game for the locals, a team  se­
lected from  the kelow na Babe 
Ruth League. In the; four gathes 
they plaiyed, Kelowna gave up 
only two eai'ned runs.
Three pitchers were . used
Willow Inn Willows started  
the weekend on the wrong foot, 
but by the tirne they finished, 
opposing team.s in the Senior B 
Softball circuit were Wishing 
thev wouldn’t have started  at 
" a l l . " / ;
With three gam es scheduled, 
the Willows certainly didn’t 
appear to h)€ in any danger of 
im proving the ir won-lost re­
cord. They tra iled  the five- 
team  league arid weren’t show­
ing too,m any Signs of improve- 
m ent.
/But the!;Willows swept a pair 
of gairies from  Vernori Satur­
day, then knocked off the 
, league - leading Royal Anne 
■ Royals Sunday. /
Wally Sehn pitched the Wil- 
low.s to a 5-4' v ic to ry , in their 
first game Saturday. He •also 
contributed a Single to gb with
Dale A rm e^eau’s hom er as the 
willows ; ra/ lied for th ree ruris 
in the final inning.
L arry  Y east, cam e back in 
the second gam e to hold Ver­
non to one run, a solo hom er 
by Jack  Keough, as they picked 
up a 4-1 win. ,
Yeast, Ian / Angus and Ron 
Pyle all delivered singles as 
the Willows picked up three 
runs in  the fifth; inning to take 
the second h a l f " ^  the double- 
header!
Sehn was back on the mound 
Sunday and he scattered  seven 
hits as the Willows edged the 
Royals 2-1." Gib Loseth w as the 
losing pitcher.
* Willows scored , both their 
runs in the first inning.
Kelowria Garlings; host the 
Willows in, the . orily game 
scheduled today. Gam e tim e is 




Philadelphia 4-2 New York 3-4 
Chicago 5-4 P ittsburgh  4-3 
Houston 5 A tlanta 4 
St. Louis 2 San Francisco 0, 
Los Arigeles 6 Cincinnati 5 
American. League 
New York 3-2 B altim ore 1-3 
Borton 4-6; Minnesota 3-3 
Cleveland 8̂ 7 California 39 
Detroit 5-7 ;Oakland 4-6 
Chicago 4 Washington 3
Pacific Coast League 
Tacoma 4 Vancouver 1 
Tulsa 2t10 Portland 4-7 ,
Hawaii 7; IndianapoUs 1 
Oklahoma 0-1 Phoenix 2-2 
Seattle 5 Spokane 11 
San Diego 12 D enyer 10'
SATURDAY 
Am erican League
Chicagb l  W ashington 8 ,
Califbrnia 2 Cleveland 0 
Baltim ore 5 New, York 1 
Oakland 4 D etroit 1 
Minnesota 2 B oston  ,4
National League , 
P ittsburgh 1-2 Chicago 6-10 
Houston 0-1 Atlanta-52 “ ;
New York 11 Philadelphia 6 
St. Louis 3 San Francisco 0 
Cincinnati S, Los Angeles 2
s
Vancouver ; p layers Walked 
away with five open-eVent titles 
and the j unipr veterans doubles 
Saturday as; competition in the 
B.C. In terior Tennis Champion­
ships ended at the Kelowria 
Golf and Country Club courts.
In the Ladies singles, Ardis 
Savard defeated P am  Hunter 
3-6, 6,-3 and 6-3. Both w ere from 
V ancouver.,
In m en’s! singles. R es Sallay 
defeated /M,ike ! McGeough in 
straigh t sets, 6-3 and 6-4.
In» ladies , doubles, Angela 
M cPherson  and, P am  Hunter 
b rushed  aside the orily Kelow-; 
nri th rea t in the championships 
by beating M arj M cFadden and 
Joyce Roydell 6-1 arid 6t4.
In m en’s/ doubles, Ken Dahl 
and Mike McGeough handled 
Dick H unter arid Neil M cPher­
son in  straight; sets, 6-2 and 
6-1 .
■ In the closest competition of 
the day, Ardis Savard and R es 
Sallay defeated ' P am  and Dick 
H unter 316/ 7-5 and 8-6 to win 
the m ixed doubles event.
F rank  Stoltman and Jack 
Doward, won the junior veter­
ans with Claire Irish- and 
Ernie W inter/ both of Kelowna, 
the runners-up .,
with Lang pitching the first and 
final gam e. He wept the dis­
tance in leading Kelowna to an 
8-2 win over Vernon in the first 
gam e before corning back with 
his no-hitter over T ra il Sunday 
John G erk pitched the second 
gam e, also going the distance. 
He got plenty^ of support from 
his tearhm ates as they roupd- 
ed up 17 runs to defeat Grand 
Forks 17-2.
G erry  Kielbiski pitched the 
third gam e, going the distance 
as Kelowna defeated Kamloops.
In  the four gam es they play­
ed, '  KeloWpa used only four 
pitchers, each brie going the full 
six innings without relief. , 
Kelowna: goes to Victoria Sun­
day for the B.C. finals but their 
first gam e is scheduled for 
Monday. They play the host 
team , Saanich, the the gam e, 
scheduled to begin a t 2 p.m.
Seven''team s are in the finals, 
a double , - knockout tourney 
scheduled fpr next week. Other 
team s entered are  from  Van­
couver, North Vancouver, the 
Lower M ainland, F ra se r  Valley 
and Vancouver Island.
Coach Hank Tpstensbri says 
the! team  will have, an !“ excel­
lent chance of winning if they 
play as well as they d id  in P en ­
ticton.” ,
He said -the; club perform ed 
well both defensively and of­
fensively. He singled but the 
pitching for special acclaiiri 
but also mentioned the hitting, 
which accounted for an average 
of m ore than 10 runs a game.
; M r. Tostenson will phone back 
reports of every gam e Kelowna 
plays in the B.C. finals.
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Trying to  catch the first-place 
D etroit Tigers is becoming a 
frustrating experience for som e 
of the o ther Am erican League 
te a m s .' ■"
Second-place ^ fe v e la n d  In­
dians have won eight of their 
last 11 gam es, but the  Tigers 
have won nine of 11.
Third-place B altim ore Orioles 
have won five of the ir last 
seven, but Detroit has taken six 
of seven.
Detroit used the long b a l l -  
three home runs, two triples 
and six doubles—to sweep , a 
doubleheader from  O a  k 1 a n d  
Athletics 5-4 arid 7-6 Sunday. 
Going into th e ' three-day All- 
S tar break; the ’Tigers lead 
Cleveland by, 9% gam es and 
Baltim ore by 10%.
T h e  Indians' beat California 
A ngels 8-3 but lost the nightcap 
9-7. The; Orioles ralhed for 3-2 
victory over New York Yankees 
a fte r dropping the firs t gam 3r 
1. Boston Red Sox swept Mbnrie-, 
sota Twins 4-3 and 6-3. In the 
only single gam e, C h i e  a g o 
White ^ x  edged Washington 
Senators 4-3 in 11 innings.
FR ED  VALENTINE 
, . . beats Yankees
Saturday, Oakland d o w n e d 
Detroit 4-1, California blanked 
Cleveland 2-0, B altim ore defeat­
ed New York 5-1, Boston took
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
San Franeisco--Sonny Riston, 
219, Las Vegas, Ney!, stopped 
Henry Clark, 215, San F ran ­
cisco,'7. •'■/.•,■.
Lons-le-Saundier, F  r  a n c e ^  
Jean  Josselin, 149%, France, 
stopped J e s s e ; G reen, 149V2, St. 
Paul. Minn,, 7. • !
Buenos Aires—O scar Bonave- 
ria, 206, Argentina, .outpointed 
Z o ra / Folley, 215, Chandler, 
Ai’iz., 10. .
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Seven days ago, St, Louis Car­
dinals , were sputtering through 
a spell of m isfortune—their 
league-lead had been cut to 6% 
gam es and there was some hope 
the National League race  might 
not be such a drab  affair after, 
a l l . ' - ' ■!'./'..;:
Forget it.
A couple of veterans did ev­
erything that was needed Sun­
day in delivering; S t.! Louis’ 
seventh stra igh t victory, a 2-0 
conquest of San F r a n c i s c o  
Giants. '';/ '
T h e  trium ph, coupled with 
Houston A stros’ 5-4 win over At- 
larita B raves and Cincinnati 
Reds’ 6-5, loss to Los Arigeles 
Dodgers, boosted the. C ardinals’ 
lead to a cozy 10 g am es heading
SATURDAY NIGHt
Kitsch Likes Cool Of The
By RON ALLERTON
. Night racing started  hot, fin­
ished; cool, but was not a 
big success a t the gate Satur­
day at the Billy FoMer Memor­
ial Speedway,
The sm allest crowd- of the 
season (605 paid) watched 22 
drivers in th ree classes put their 
cars through 134 laps in 14 
events.
•( Saturday m arked the fii'st of 
four July night, rac in g ! dates 
and Okanagan Track Racing 
Association officials expect the 
crowd size to Improve as rac- 
. ing fans become accustomed to 
the switch from Sunday, aftci-- 
nooiv stock car action.
Drew Kitsch again won every 
race entered with his speedy 
B modified car, picking up 
three checkered flags and run­
ning hi.s season’s win total to 
19, best in any class at the 
quarter - mile, paved speed­
way. , " '
'Ibe only other drivers to visit 
victory lane more than once 
were Lyle (The Viking) Hick­
son and Fred Deuschel, who 
had a great night with his Blue 
Anglc.each won twice, as 10 
drivers shared 14 wins.
FINEST DAY
Deuschel, having b.v far his 
finest day of the sea.son, was 
liest in the earl.v-late trials 
and used his |Kile itosition to
along with his hood. He had to 
run earlydate in C modified 
class last - week, because he 
didn't have any .fenders, but 
the rules say if a d river starts 
with fenders, then loses one, he 
can continue in his class. Joe, 
who has hit more hard  luck 
this sea.son, than any other 
driver, now has a car which 
looks more early than late;
: The second re-start, a; single- 
file effort, came aftei’ Bis- 
irieycr, Moi’combe and Gary 
Hutchcon tangled iii 'lhe  north 
corner.
When the Stockers finally got 
going Morcombc took the lead 
in the third lap from Hutcheon 
nnd led the way across the fin­
ish line, to become the first 
driver to win 10 races this year 
in the carl.y-late class. Hah 
quist came on for second, with 
Hutcheon hanging in for third.
A it Fisct led, all the way 
thi'oiigh 10 laiis of the C modi­
fied first heat, and ran  into a 
long lead, before showing Al 
Pearson and Frcinchy Dumont 
the way across the finish line.
K itsch caught nnd passed 
Funk in the sixth hip of the 
10-lap B niodified first heat. 
Kitsch blew his right rea r tiro 
leaving the last corner and slid 
across the lino in a shower of 
sparks. Funk was second and 
Smirl did not finish.
Bismeyer was the early Icnd-
the track  after he pushed too 
hard  , through the last corner. 
Chasing Hickson across the line 
were Stein and Boesel.
The lead changed hands again 
tliree tim es in the early-late
15-lap m ain event. Bism eyer 
led for three laps, gave way to 
Hutcheon for four laps, then 
both watched Halqulst set the 
pace. Halqulst finished less
than a length ahead of the
hard-chai'ging Morcombc, with 
Hutcheon motoring in third. 
The biggest, I'cgular race field 
of the night,; 11 cars, left the 
line in the C modified main
event and quickly forced them ­
selves into a re-stai’t.
grab his first win In the five'-i cr in the early-late second heal,
lap trophy dash. Bob Moi 
combe and Bruce Halqulst fin­
ished alm ost sido-by-sidc, with 
Morcombc second and Hnlquisl j  with Hutcheon third
but Dciischel cam e on in the 
third lap nnd led the l est of the 
way. Morcombe was second,
MINOR SKIRMISH I
N early half the f ie ld w as , in­
volved in a m inor north corner 
skirmish, with Gary M arshall, 
the only casuality.- When s ta r t­
er Ralph F oster finally got the 
race running smoothly four 
drivers had a crack at the 
frontrunncr's imsition. Larry 
Flynn led through the first lap, 
Dumont took over for a single 
trip around the track, then 
Borretl took over from the 
third to the 13th of. the 15-lap 
chase. Ken Foster, one of the 
speedway's m o s t  Improved 
drivers, charged all the way, 
took over in the thii'd last go- 
I'ound and picked up his first 
win of the year. Foster, w h o  
hns had trouble swinging wide 
out. of the south cornci', stayed 
tight inside, to surprise Borrett,
third.
Hickson nnd F a il Stein put 
on a great race in the C modi­
fied tiophy dash, before Hick­
son cnnie on to win and Stein 
qtdt m the last lap with motor 
problems. Heni/e Boesel was 
second and there was no thiid. 
with Al B orrett also failing to 
fini.sh.
Kitsch, fastest In Ihe B modi­
fied trials, won his trophy dash 
for Art Shceler, wIk> wrecked 
hl> ear in a high-s|)ced crash 
three week.s ago. Flying a num- 
t'KT 21 flag fmm his ca r iShee- 
le r’s numlH'n Kitsch ran away 
from Ah Funk, second, and 
IVte SmitI, tidid. Kitsch lire- 
scntcd his txiplvy to Siieelcr, 
wl\o waa visibly im pressed with 
Kitscli's .•'potismanshtp, Shceler 
said iif would p roe  the trophy 
nod have it cigrnved  to ic- 
nu'inbcr K it.'ch’s cffoit,,
n n i 't i i i  r .4(t :
who roared iri second, with 
Stein third.
With Funk out fo r ' the night, 
the B modified m ain was can­
celled., , ■
A total of 13 cars'; driven by 
regular drivers, ' pitm en and 
sponsors left the line in the 
sponsors’ race. The event, fea­
turing all three classes of cars; 
was cut to 10 laps from 25 bc- 
cauc of darkness. Ray Costa, in 
Al Bori’e tt's  car, grabbed the 
lead just before the end and 
took the checkered flag ahead 
of the Morcombe and Hutcheon 
cars,
TOURING THE PITS
Saturday night racing aji- 
|)ear,s to have a chance of sue 
ceedirig, if the crowd size im­
proves a bit. Time trials ran 
long the first tim e out and rac­
ing started  25 minutes late, but 
even with the delay OTRA 
m em bers .still m anaged to run 
14 races before darkness hit 
a t 9:30 p.m. and forced the 
sponsor.s' race to be cut to 10 
la|)s from 2.5.
The track was hot and .sllp- 
[lery through the trials and 
early races, but cooled enough 
la ter to allow C modified driv­
ers to turn times near 20 
seconds flat.-
Art Shceler,w ho thrilled nnd 
frightened racing fans with a 
75 mph south corner accident 
June 16, hopes to be back into 
action in three weeks, He sal­
vaged the power train  from hi.s
old num ber 2i and will run  a 
lighter and m ore competitive 
ca r w hen he retu rns to action. 
Sheeler drove Frenchy Du­
m ont's ca r in the, sponsors’ 
race  and said later, his crash 
apparently  hasn’t  affected his 
“ cool.”
John Sharpies, a popular 
.campaigner a t the  Kel-Win 
Speedway two years  ago is 
back in Kelowna from Prince 
George and was an interested 
spectator S a t u r d a y .  When 
asked if he was retired for 
good, he didn’t answ er, but his 
wife shook her head, indicating 
Little John  may eventually hit 
the track  again. He was one 
of the most sixirt.smanlike driv­
ers at Kel-Win and his return 
would be welcomed by drivers 
and fans.
Of the 36 drivers who have 
competed at the track this 
season, more ’ than half, 19, 
have m anaged to win at least 
one race. D rivers running well 
in their classc.s, with five wins 
or more, include: Art Fiset, 
Gary Hutcheon, Drew Kitsch, 
Lyle Hickson, E arl Stein, Bob 
Mprcombe, Joe Sabatlno, Joe 
Harvey and Al Borrett.
Racing continues Saturday 
night, with tim e tria ls at 6 p.m. 
and racing a t 7 p.m. Drivers 
are  urged to have their ears in 
the pits as early as possible, so 
racing can begin promptly at 
7 p.m.
SAN FRANCISCO (AP), — 
The next tim e H enry Clark goes 
stalking the Big Bear, he’s 
going to be arm ed with m ore 
ammunition.
I’m going to take a week’s 
vacation and then trairr twice as 
hard ,” said Clark after the 
Bear, Sonny Liston, stopped him 
Saturday at 2:47 of the seventh 
round of their scheduled 10- 
round heavyweight fight,
“ I just couldn’t get-going arid 
I wasn’t strong enougn,” added 
Clark, 23, “ But I think I! can 
beat him .”
Liston won his s e v e n t h  
since he lost, to Cassius Clay for 
the second tim e three years 
ago.
, The f o r  m e r  heavyweight 
champion, an inch shorter than 
Clark, was four pounds heavier 
a t 219, and m ade good use of his 
two-irich reach advantage.
Ho picked away at Clark, with 
hard left jabs and short hooks. 
Liston never-backed  away and 
scoi-ed repeatedly with counter 
punches as Clark missed with 
bolo punches.
, When referee Frankie C arter 
stopped the bout, he and judges 
Jack Downey aiKl Jack  Silver 
each had It 6-0, Liston, under 
the California .scoring system 
which gives the winner of a 
I'oiind 1 or m ore points rind the 
loser none.
into the. three-day break for the 
all-star gam e, ,
Elsewhere Sunday, Chicago 
Cubs used a pa ir Of dram atic 
finishes to e d g e ' P ittsburgh 5-4 
and 4-3 and New York Mets 
whipped Philadelphia Phillies 
4-2, after dropping the opener of 
a doubleheader 4-3,
Saturday, St. Louis blanked 
San Fi'ancisco 3-0, New York 
defeated Philadelphia 11-6, Cin-; 
cinnati edged Los Angeles 3r2, 
Chicago took a pair from P itts­
burgh, 6-1 and 10-2, and Atlanta 
swept a doubleheader from 
Houston 5-0 and 2-1,
Lou Brock and Ciirt Flood 
provided all of the Cardinals’ 
runs Sunday.
Brock’s trip le  and Flood’s sin­
gle in the sixth halted a score­
less duel between winner L arry  
Ja s te r  and Gaylord Perry . T hen 
in the eighth, the fleet Brock 
reached first, on an error and 
swiped both second and third 
before coming in on Flood’s sac­
rifice fty. : /
Hank Aaron drove in all of At­
lan ta 's runs and sm ashed two 
homers to up his career total to 
499-—just one shy of the plateau 
reached by only seven other 
m ajor leaguers in history. ! .
But it w asn’t  enough to over­
come an early  Houston uprising. 
The Astros exploded for four 
runs in the first when Norm 
Miller had a leadoff homer and 
Rusty Staub poled a three-run 
shot. Hector T orres’s singled in 
the decisive run  in the fourth.
Los Angeles spotted Cincin­
nati an early  3-0 lead,- then had 
to rely on pinch-hitter Len 
Gabrielson's fun-scoring single 
in the sixth to snap a six-game 
lo.sing, streak.
Cliicago rookie Jose A rcia’s 
first m ajor-league homer in the 
ninth inning produced victory in 
the opener with Pittsburgh. Don 
Kessinger’s last-inning single 
with two out scored the winning 
run in the nightcap.
T h e  Cubs were staked to a 4-0 
first-inning lead in the opener 
when Ernie Bank.s .hit the Jlth  
grand slam of his career and 
his 13th hom er of the seasori.
Minnesota 4-2 arid Washington 
trounced Chicago 8-4.
, It may be a  little early for 
such things, but for the m athe­
m atically i n c 1 i n e d  D etroit’a 
magic num ber for its first pen­
nant since 1945 Is 71, with 76 
games rem aining.
Willie Horton’s 21st hom er in 
the ninth inning for D ct. cit won 
the opener from Oakland and 
m ad e  Denny McLain—16-2—-the 
winningest pitcher in the m a- 
■jors:.
The long-balling continued in 
the nightcap—including Al Ka- 
line’s two-run homer—but it; 
took a seventh-inning single by 
rookie shortstop Tom .Matchick 
to bring home the winning run.
Oakland’s Sal Bando belted 
three homers in the doublehead- 
c r and Reggie Jackson two.
DROVE IN FOUR
Duke; Sims drove in four runs 
with a homer and single as 
Cleveland took its opener from 
California behind Luis Tiant, 
who won his 14th;
Don M incher’s two-run hom er 
gave the Angels a 7-1 lead after 
seven _ innings of the nightcap 
but his two-run single in the 
ninth was the difference as the 
Indians rallied.
Carl Vastrzem ski • socked a 
homer in each game as the Red 
Sox swept the Twins. Joe Foy 
slammed a two-ruri homer in 
the nightcap.
The Yankees clipped B a ltr i , 
more in their opener on hoirie 
runs by Roy White and Andy 
KoscO and Mel Stottlemyre’a 
four-hit pitching. But a tie- 
breaking, ninth-inning homer by 
Fred ’Valentine gave the Orioles 
the nightcap. Elrod Hendricks 
homered in each gam e for Bal­
timore.
, Wayne Causey scored the 
riving run in the eighth inning 
arid singled home the winner in 
the 11th as the White Sox edged 
(Washington. Mike E  p  s t  e i n 'a 





•  Centre o r Front EUtchens.
•  1. 2 or 3 Bedrooms




WATCH FOR OPENING 
SPECIALS
(Look Before U Buy) ,
° M artin Larson. Mgr. 




Mon. to Fi’l*—1 p .m .'10 p.m . 




/W O H A W K
OPEN 24 HOURS 






•  RESIDENTIAL and 
COMMERCIAL •  
NiKhtly Patrol from 
9 p.m . to 7, a.m.
Enjoy the peace of mind 
that comes from knowing 
that your home ia being 
patrolled nightly, for what­
ever reason it may bo 
vacant.
Ph. 2-0234
We invite Inquirlea from 




LICENSED & BONDED 
DETECTIVE AGENCY
VERNON RACE
The C modified fast heal 
turned into a Vernon ra re , with 
Stoiu, Boesel nnd Hickson 
lending the .six-cnr field 
through the fir.st' four Inixs, 
Boesel in the middle distnnec 
nnd Stein thrmign the last five. 
Chnsing Stein pnst the checker­
ed flag were Hiek.son nnd Boe-
KCl,
Giiry Mnrshnll powered into 
the first Inp lend from his ikiIc 
IHisition in the HV-lap C modi­
fied second slow hent, but Bor- 
relt enme on quickly m the 
second liqi nnd led the rest of 
the wa> Ntill Derriksnn, slnrt- 
ing lust, moved up stendtly to 
(im,'h .vccojid, with Mnrshnll 
sticking in for third.
The three-cnr B nuKtified sec­
ond heal iMis out tn nine Inp.s 
iifti'i' Funk di-opped nut in the 
ihu’d Iftp with n htiiken''valve; 
Pete Smiil led from lap one to
Discover Mission Hill wines.
Before everyone else does.
It's nir.n  lo be first in discovering  
something that’s unique. For this 
reason, w e suggest you try our 
w ines. Wo think you'll he pleased  
w ith  our Chahlis, our Burgundy, 
and the other fine wines from our 
Okanagan vineyards. W hen you 
would like a table wine that's im­
pressive n n d  a little difTcront, try 
ours. Before everyone else does.
Move Up To Miaslon Hill
c f a
The early-lnie first bout \siis t-CM'ii, wiili Kitsch right Ix'liind, 
.s v .ld one, tsith two re startJ); but Klt-ch moved iiiMde tn the
I ,;ed, Morcomire wap flung
1' h in the atr off DaVe Bi.v-
ci ■ c, instde front tire lenv-
m l the south till 11 ll.dquiM 
hnnimi*r<*<t into the west t hute 
stei'l felicc tlMllg to nvoid )ilt- 
ttuK JiH* S.ibntino nnd stu itcr 
Itulph Foster neested -ome (an- 
fsaPw pitJk..,w'tfcjt„.w'a,vsMd...»rthCM.,.ArPs,r 
(Oiiung cat.' MoiciimlH'
shaken, l>it .*ta.'t>l in Salvatiiio 
lost his rtirht front fender and 
quiektv rem ovad tha other,
second Inst Ini' and isiwered In 
to vietorv, with Smirl .second' 
The 10-lap C mi'dified second 
ftt't heat (pui kb dcvi'lo|scd into 
n two section race Ihckson. 
.Stem nnd F o 'te r inn fat ahead 
of Fiset Ikx-hcl and I’earson. 
Fi.'Ct led llirouKh tlie first three
Iliiid to 'hr fifth, then llickMin 
Cvi tlic 'vat ih iin ijh  the 
last five laps to vK-torv lane, 
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1 v i s r s s s  s r n o i r i  a n r a a y 1 C .s.s Mr n o t. 1  nxsr trum warn
” VI Rra wWHPI BHIWBPli ml viMMVBVMp
RELIEVE IT OR NOT
m m
SHra>SKIN HONE/
ISSUED BV (jOVERNOS Ross 
OF THE KEaiNG-COCCS
ISLANDS IN THE PACIFIC  
DtFTO^IN 19K},HN>A 
SHAPE FDR EACH OF 
THE 6  DENOMlHADONS, 
SO ILUTBme NATIVES 
COULD RECOGNIZE 
rr s  VALUE
i i
By Ripley C W  B R I D G E
oF Hepai 
WHEN TH£y BECOME BALD 
WEAR AS A BLACK TOUPEE 
THE TAIL O f A  YAK
■p^CHAPEL OF SANT B£NBT
IS  THE ONLY TRACE REmiNlNfi'OF THE VILLAGE (^MLAdeMOK^^ 
SPAIN-ALL THE REST O f UHICH NAS DEETROVBD 4 0 0  YEARS AGO
HUBERT
OH.YOUSWPIP THlNOr 
yOUVB UPSET yOURTEAI 
SIT  STILL AhlPSHDP
s c r a t c u n g :
IF NOJf? WlAWMERS 
POKiT IkAPROVE, 
FREDDIE,I'LL MEVER 








Khii rm»>« Sr»ji*«w. ll"-. I’**- '•'•tIJ
“With my new typew riter it looks so pretty  th a t 
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P A n .Y  C R Y F T O Q U O T E -. H ero’s  how to  w ork I t:  
A X T D L B A A X R
Is L O N Q F E L L O W  
pne letter simply stands for another. In this sanvple A U used 
for the three L’a  X for the tvv'o O’a  etc. Single letters, apos- 
trophlcs; the length and foiTnaUan of the words are all htats. 
Kach day the coda lettere are dtffereat.
A Cryptegraas Qnotatloa
J N l e f L Q L O  E V B T R L H  C N L  P R L K
1> p V M C I) R L G W 8 K L V H R V M N U V 8 M 
W P V G L  B S T L Q B L W C N  N V H  D J 8  
N D T L .- - ,H  C W H H L B
f ts tu rday 'e  r r y p te q u e le ; PO LITICS I.S A D K 1.ETER I0U S
T R oriasT O K rt3 itE * iro » n ?T X )T B O N o rrT tx ^T aa iT P S T = “
EMERSON
By B. JAY BECKER 
(Top RiKord-BoIder In H asten’ 
Ihdividaal Champtonship Play)
FAMOUS HAND
E ast dealer. , ■ ,
Both sides vulnerable;
NOBiCU 
4 Q 7 2  
W A K 8  2 
■ ■■ ♦ K 7 4 . ' ,  :■
4 8 5 4
\VEST e a s t
♦  1 0 6  5  4  A 4 3
T 1 0  3 4 9 7 4
4  A J 5  3 2  4  Q 1 0 9 8 6
♦  J1 0  2 , % BA9
SOUTH
4 K J 9 8  
4 Q J 6 S
• ■"
•  K Q T B S  
Tlie b id d in g ;
East Sontli West
Pass Pass Pass 
Pass 3 4 ^
Opening lead-r-ten of spades. 
AU kinds of crazy things can 
happen during the bidding 
even In world championships. 
For exam ple,: take this hand 
from  the m atch between Thai­
land and North Am erica played 
in Italy, in 1966.
At the first table, where an 
Arnerican pair held the North- 
South cards, the bidding went 
as shown! Most players would 
open the bidding with a club on 
the South hand, but the Ameri­
can South in this case obviously 
felt th a t an opening bid in sec­
ond position with a 12-point 
aceless hand was wrong. 
Apparently, something went
N o r th
I t
am iss in, the partnership when 
North chose to pass South’s 
jum p-shift response in clubs. 
South obviously thought .three 
clubs was forcing, but the bid­
ding ^nded abruptly when North 
decided th a t his skimpy 12-point 
hand could hot produce game 
opposite a partn er who had 
passed originally.
South m ade the  contract with 
a n .overtrick for this was hardly 
cause for satisfaction — since 
four hearts, a very sound con­
trac t, could not be defeated.
However, h o t to be outdone, 
the Thailand North-South pair 
did even worse a t the second 
table! The bidding went:
E a s t  S o u th  W e s t  N o r th
Paas- 1 *  P ass IN T
2 *  Paaa 3N T
“ The opening club bid, in the 
Bangkok S ystem ,, was artificial. 
IH show ed frdlh 12 to 20 high- 
card  points, and denied any 
five-card  or longer suit, except 
perhaps in clubs. !'The notrump 
response was forcing to gam e 
and denianded clarification of 
the opening bid.
South’s rebid of two clubs 
guaranteed a t least five of them  
and a m inim um  opening bid, 
but apparently  North did not 
realize, .when he jumped !to 
th ree notrum p instead of bid­
ding two hearts, that \ , South 
m ight have! a distributional 
hand.
E ast m ade the normal open­
ing, lead, of a diamond, , and 
North could not avoid going 
down two f o r , a net loss of 330 
points on the deal.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
F O R  T O M O R R O W
With the advent of the Full 
Moon, there are  the usual ad­
monitions against over-emptioh- 
aiism , and temper,amentalism. 
Many persons will be “on 
edge” , so extrem e caution in 
all dealings will be a “ m ust” . 
L unar influences, however, tend 
to ; inspire creative workers, 
stim Plate Im agination and! orig­
inality.'
F O R  T H E  B IR T H D A Y
If tomorrow is! your birthday, 
your, horoscope indicates that, 
during the next five-and-a-half 
months, it would not be advis­
able to m ake any long-term  fi­
nancial commitments. During 
late D ecem ber (also in mid- 
M ay), however, providing you 
h a v e -g iv e n  them  sufficient 
thought before, business tran s­
actions could prove highly pro­
fitable. Good job headway is 
star-prom ised during the next 
year, if you don’t; become disr 
couraged in the face of minor 
obstacles! Keep your eyes on 
the u ltim ate goai and' work to­
w ard it, regardless of tem por­
a ry  delays or set-backs. B ert 
periods along both monetary 
and career lines:’ Mid-Decem­
b er through m id-February, the 
la tte r p a rt of April, May, Jtine 
and July.
Personal relationships will be 
governed by generous influ­
ences for most, of -: the year 
ahead so that, gehefaiiy 'speak- 
ing, you should find great hap­
piness in the social, ‘ domestic 
and  sehtinierital areas o f ,your 
life, .Most propitious periods for 
rom ance: Septem ber, late Dec­
em ber, April and May: for tra ­
vel : Septem ber; October,. next 
February , May and June, If en ­
gaged in creative purrtiit.s, look 
for ’ exceptional opportunities to 
achieve recognition in Septem- 
bef, D ecem ber, next February,. 
May and June.
A child born on this day will 
be endowed with excellent judg­
m ent, g reat resourcefulness and 
unusual ta len t along scientific 
lin e s ,.
To Aid Vietnam
SAIGON (AP) — U.S, Agri­
culture Secretary  Orville L. 
Freem an predicted today that 
the, “green revolution” created 
by a new m iracle rice seed will 
change w ar-torn South Vietnam 
from a rice im porter to a rice 
exporter by 1971.
“ If the price to the farm ers 
felhains righ t,” he said, “ the 
new IR-8 m iracle rice will stim ­
ulate the entire economy, dou­
bling and tripling yields. Al­
ready som e of the farrners I 
talked to in the delta are  asking 
fdr pum ps, motor scooters, trac­
tors and other m achinery to 
take advantage of the new pro­
ductivity,”
Freem an wound up a four-day 
visit with Vietnamese agricul­
tu re and economics ministers 
and talks with farm ers around 
the country. He said he was im­
pressed with agricultural pro­
gress, particularly  in the use of 
insecticides, pesticides and fer­
tilizers, since his last visit here 
2)2 years ago.
T R A IN S  R E T A R D E D
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Teach­
ers becam e behavioral. engi­
neers in a  unique program for 
t  r  a i n i n g m entally tytafded 
adults. I t is aim ed at putting 
m ore- people into satisfactory 
em ploym ent a n d , helping .them 
to enjoy “ inore effective liv­
ing.” Instead of long hours at 
one repetitive job, as was the 
case in the! past, the program  
will a lternate  jobs, spare-time 




A : M utual Fund investing 
in growth securities 
7 Y ears Increase 167 G 
Average 
Yearly Increase 23,8% 
Reg, Saving Plan Available
For fu rther information and 
Prospectus phone or write 
to Exclusive Distributors
I.O.S. of Canada Ltd. 
No, i , 1638 Pandosy St., 
Kelowna, B.C. 763-2309. 








Hwy. 97 Vcraon Rd. Phone 765-5151
NOW SHOWING
Monday, Tuesday —  June 8, 9
ADULT ENTERTAINMENT
m u m a tc T H c r u m A m F m H T -
T K T  C A STA  e U H T S IU B O m
tnSTAGIAHITSHnilOW
...iniKDODGUS-SElin BERGER
u n  H a«M  ■ ilua poiiit ■ m m  gouna • innii iiu i
M isw n r u n  SlUTU • TBl UTNNU»




otKMt Norioi ncnm ko«i 
AWAOti M WHD wtiin ifconi
I hey moved a mountain, tam ed a desert and stunned 
the world with their incredible victory —  Ih e  true 
s|ory of an Israeli's Hero “ M icky" Marcus.
NEXT AnRACTION
"NIGHTMARE IN THE SUN"
n>d., lim n ., Fri., Jiil)- II), I I ,  12
• COMING
"TEXAS ACROSS THE RIVER"













































tU5L0w«A VAUiX CvRijaaauat. MON.. J lLK 8, -UK>8 jPAtilK f
SE^/FVN/NS T tts  M iStt? FUSHT d  TAKTA&i*.
PHYSlCiWr W'TH 0 0  Ot-MAGrtAfJUS 'la so ra r r  i »  V /  5 A M B
V tiu  I I  H E « e ,  
Jo h n ! ,
% .V
m
AND WOULD YOU 8 E 1 OH; SU R E/ YOU 
WILLINO TO TESTIFY K T , COMMAHPE?.
...THE JO B  WAS OH THE LEVEL AT FIRST... MIN1H5 THE |  -i 
OCE AH BOTTOM. THEN WHEN WE BLEW UR THAT OIL |  |I'M PU IZLEP/'W  WELL, GEE WHIZ, BUFFO. YOU'RE IN COURT a g a in s t  /  I  GOT A WIFE 
DOUGH a n d  h is  /  AND KIDS. I'M  
EXTORTION A  NO GANGSTER.
r a c k e t ?
WELL AND IT R IE P  TO QUIT; dOHM DOUGH WOULDN'T ,  ,  
LET M E . SAID HE'D SEND ME TO P R IS O N , J  |AN OKAY GUY. HOW POES IT  
h a p p e n Thatyuu
GOT INVOLVED 
IN BLOWING UP 
OIL WELLS?
I CAN ONLiV WEAI2 fT 
IN TW e BATNTUB
NOTATALL"- 
HE JU S T  MADE 
I ONE LITTLE r u l e
MY 6 0 0 P M E S S  
HOW TNV.' DIDN'T 
. PASWOOD 
i s  's_ OBJECT?
■tootsie, look 




B IK IN I 
3 'ABOUT IT
WITH HER OLD 
MAM. D AV Ey-I
Wa n t  th a t  yokel
TIED UP IN A NEAT 
OBEDIENT KNOT.





MAKE HIM HONORARY 
SUPERVISOR OF THE NEW 
HOTEL Q3N6TRUCTION 
PAY HIM FIVE H ll—  NO, 
ATHOOSANDAWEEK.
IS^Tri TAYLOR DAVEY FRONTING FOR HIM, "FINANCIAL 






MISS JULIET JONES 
COULD BE TROUBLE. 
O.K., SO w e  
NEUTRALIZE HER
REALLY W H EN  I  (SLANCE U P  A M D  S E E  TH E
C O N C R B T B  s n o w m a n  T H E  k i p s
A N D  I M A P E  L A S T  W E E K .''
CMAS
KUHN-
6 L 0 y E ? / '^ V “
50  I  
WON'T h u r t  
A^y THUAA^
r  V  '[A
' r  ^  *
_  , CHEATS3I \  V
^  ( R O 0 B E R S '/ /
/ |  A
V’ /  V - .• V'-’'- '' •'•'V - s
DINER
T i l l^  n C A U N O tlV  l






CODY Hu-'T IIJ r-i!- 
ACCIOCNT.* '
VC P - ' O MC f '  FI VE L  
DOLLALfi DO/iM \  ,
W E L L  . t h a t  W O N T  BL 
;,0  HAWD TO 0 0  |M THAT 
DlLP. o r  JUMPING JU N KlUM 
OUul
'AMD TMr, RALANCc
E WHLH t h l y
y<^GE 8 m d w w A  d a i l t  (d o p m e e .  M o y ., j p l t  t .  i k t
ADS FOR C-O-CM. BARGAINS
I
TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED AD, PHONE 762JI441
i
CLASSIFIED RATES
CjMxllIc  ̂ AoWitlKaiciiU aad NoUc^ 
for Uii* piM moit b« rceehcd by 
9:39 ajD. 6*y.6l pabneaUoa..- 
Pbooe7«l-M«
WANT Ad  cash bates 
6m  or Mo <liy* 4e per wotO. per 
taaertloa.;
Three cooaeeattve day*. IVbe per 
vord per tnsertios.
81a coiMcuUv* day*. So per metf. 
per tnaeitlOD
Hinlmnip chars* baaed od U imda.
 ̂ Hiniinnm chars* for any advertim 
meaMa (Oe.
Births, . Ensasements. ' Harrlase* 
(c per «ord. minlmnm HOD.
Deatb Notlcea. In Heinorlani, Cards 
61 Thank* (e per word.-mlniinnni 
W-Of.'
If not paid wltua 10 day* an add!- 
Uooal cfaars* oiaO per cent. .
U>CAL CXASrtFlEO 0 1 8 ^  
Deadline (:Q0 pjn.; day previoa* to 
potdicaHon. .
One fasaerthn n  47 per. cehimn tech. 
Three epnaecntiv* insertiom D.40 
per colnain inch.
Six . conaectttie* tesertioDS - H Jl 
per eotnmn tech. .
. Bead year advertfaement the Brat 
. day it appears. W* wiO not be rcspon* 
Bibl* lor more than on* incorrect i» 
■ertien. '
;■ ' ■ BOX 'REPUES.''";
3So chars* for ih* na* of a Courier 
bos nomber. and 25e additlwial, tf 
replies are to be mailed.
Names and addresses of Boiholdsis 
are held oonfideniial.
Aa a eoodltioa 61 arceptanoe ci a bos 
bomber advertisement, wtali* every en­
deavor win be made to forwaitl replies 
to the advertiaet aa soon as possible, 
we accept no liability In respect oi 
foes or damase ailesed to arise 
thronsh either falinre or delay in 
forwarditts each replies, however 
caused, whether by neslect or other 
-wise. .





jform eirly E . A. Cainpbien & Co.)
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
Phone 762-2838
102 Radio Building Kelowna
Carrier boy. deUvety 4Se per week. 
Collected every two weeks.
Motor Route 
13 months tlB.OO
6 months . . . . . . . . . .  . 10.00
: 3 months (.00 .
HAIL RATES 
. Kelowna City Zone 
13. months 020.00 .
6 months . . . . . . . . . .  ll.OO
3 months . . . . . . . . . .  (.00 .
B.C.; outside Kelowna City . Zon*
"a months . . . . . . .  .. 013.CO
(months  .......   7.00
3 months . . . . . . .  .. 4.00
dam* Day Delivery
13 months    ____   015.00
6 months . . . . . . . . .  .. 8.00.
imontha . . . . .  . . . . . .  4.33
Canada Outsid* B!C.
13 months . . . . . . . . . .  020.00
( months . . . . . . . . . .  11.00
3 months (.00
.U.S.A: Foreisn Conntrie*
13 months 030.00 /
(months 16.00
3 months ' . . . . . . . .  9A0
All mall payable in advance ; 
T m  KELOWNA DAILY COUBIEB 
. Box 40. Kelowna. B.C.
A BOUNCING BOY -  F a th e r is 
alw ays proud to tell his ftdends 
about toe b irtb  of a  son .
The. Kelowna Daily Courier can 
ca rry  toe new s to  m any frientis 
a t  once for him . The day of 
b irth  caU for. a  friendly Ad- 
W riter a t The Kelowna Daily 
Courier, 762-4445, she will as­
sist you in wording the notice 




Convey your thoughtful 
m essage in tim e of sorrow. 
KAREN’S FLOWER BASKET
451 Leon Ave. 762-3119
M. W. F  tf
4 . Engagements
JAM ES - LAWRY — Rev. and 
M rs. J . H. Jam es of Kelowna 
a re  pleased to announce the en­
gagem ent of their daughter 
M arjorie G race, to M r. Robert 
Wayne Lawry, son of M r. and 
M rs. P. C, Law ry of Moose 
Jaw , Saskatchewan. The wed. 
ding will take place in the Kel­
owna F ree Metholist Church on 
August 24 with the fa ther of the 
b ride  officiating. 285
5. In Memoriam
IN MEMORIAM VERSE.
A collection of suitable verses 
for use In in M em orlam s la on 
hand a t The Kelowna Daily 
Courier Office. In MCmorlams 
a re  accepted until 5 p.m. day 
preceding publication. If yoii 
wish come to our Classifiec 
Counter and m ake a selection 
o r telephone for o trained Ad 
w riter to . assist you in toe 
choice of an appropriate verse 
and in writing the in Memoriam. 
Dial 762-4445. M. W, F  U
10* Business and 
Prof. Services
ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS -  
W rite P.O. Box 587, Kelowna. 
B.C. or telephone 762-0846 or 
763-2577. In  Winfield 766-2107.
Is there a  drinking problem in 
your home? Contact Al-Anon at 
762-7353 o r 762-5286.
ALA-’TEEN — For teenage 
children of problem drinkers 
Telephone 762-4541 o r 763-2577
' ' tf
RUTHERFORD/ 
BAZETT & ;C 0 .
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
Suite 205 — 1460 Pandosy St.
PU BU C ACCOUNTANTS
THOMPSON
ACCOUNTING SERVICE
Electronic Data Processing 
Accounting — Auditing 
Income Tax Service 
Trustee in Bankruptcy 
Notary Public 
1493 Wa t e r  S I . PH 762-3631
CER’H FIE D
GENERAL ACCOUNTANT
D. H. CLARK & CO.
Certified 
General Accountant





2820 Pandosy Street 
Com er Pandosy and West
REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS 
AND CONSULTANTS
Specializing in 
valuation of local property 




J .  A. M cPherson, R.i. (B.C.) 
2-2562 or 2-0628




The people at Seaboard 
are specialists.
BORROW $50 TO $10,000, 
up to 10 years to repay.
SmaU loans and mortgage 
loans available.
Manager:
W alte r  Blair





TO COURIER SUBSCRIBERS: 
Would the Courier subscribers 
please m ake sure they have a 
collection card  with the car­
r ie r’s nam e, address and tele­
phone num ber on i t  If your 
ca rrie r has not left one with 
you, would you please contact 
The Kelowna Daily Courier, 
telephone 762-4445.
M. W, F , tf
LEARN TO FLY WITH MOR- 
ris Aviation a t toe Vemon Air­
p o r t  The west’s most progres­
sive flying school. Advanced 
training available. Telephone 
Vemon 542-8873 day o r night.
13. Lost and Found
STOLEN — REWARD —  $50.00 
fbr inform ation leading to re ­
covery of 1968 self contained 17 
ft. Scam per T railer, serial No 
54670. White with gold and 
grained stripes and identifiable 
red  reflecting stripes on rear. 
Stolen Ju ly  1st, G rande P ra irie  
Notify Woolisey Adjusters. 
G rande P ra irie  a t 532-8817 or 
RCMP. 288
LOST—LADY’S GOLD WATCH 
a t  S trathcona Beach, between 
6-7 p.m . Friday, evening, July 
5. R ew ard offered. Telephone 
765-6534. 287
15. Houses for Rent
WHY RENT — WHEN YOUR 
paym ents on this 3 bedroom 
home are  only $125 p er month, 
including taxes. This is less 
than ren t. Other features in­
clude 1% baths, rum pus room, 
2 fireplaces and attached car­
port. Call Dan Bulatovich at 
Collinson Realtors 2-3713 or 
evenings 2-3645. E xclusive., 285
20. Wanted to Rent
WOULD LIKE TO R EN T or 
option to  buy, sm all acreage 
with 2-3 bedroom house until 
Sept. 1. W rite to G. M eyer, 4636- 
85 S treet N.W., Calgary 50, Alta.
■ !' 301
TEACHER REQUIRES 3 OR 4 
bedroom home with basem ent 
by Aug. 15 a t toe la test. Tele­
phone 763-2818. tf
URGENTLY REQUIRED -  
Couple with 2 children require  a 
2 bedroom  house. Reasonable. 
Telephone 763-2945. 287
TWO OR 3 BEDROOM HOME 
or duplex for responsible family 
with 2 children. Reasonable 
rent. Telephone 762-7636. 285
SMALL COTTAGE WITH gard­
en. M ust have indoor plumbing. 
Apply Box B-298, *1116 Kelowna 
Daily Courier. : 285
21. Property for Sale
L akeshore  Lot
100 ft. with wharf, dom estic 
w ater and power, in  prim e 
location.
PRICED 
FO R  QUICK SALE.
Telephone
7 6 3 -3 0 1 2
285
MODERN HOUSE TO SHARE 
for woman with own bedroom 
furnishings, $65 a month. Infor­
mation 796 B em ard Ave. 289
TH REE BEDROOM UNFURN- 
ished house in Winfield, Nicholls 
P lace on Reiswig Road/ $85 
per month. 286
16. Apts, for Rent
MQDERN 1 AND 2 BEDROOM 
suites available in new Suther­
land M anor now open. E levator 
service, close in location; All 
the la tes t features. Good selec­
tion of suites available. Open 
fo r-v ie w in g r  Telephone Lake­
land Realty, 763-4343, nights 
763-2108. tf
ONE YEAR OLD HOME ON 
PA RET ROAD IN OKANAGAN 
Mission. On a % acre  lot this 
1600 sq. ft. home has - large liv­
ing room  with fireplace and 
wall to  wall carpet, dining 
room, modern kitchen, 3 large 
bedroom s, all carpeted. Utility 
room  plumbed for w asher and 
dryer, vanity bathroom  plus % 
bath  off m aster bedroom. B ase­
board electric heat. Attached 
carport with large storage 
a rea . Asking price $19,000.00 
w ith term s of $4,800.00 down to 
approved purchaser. Grounds 
requ ire  some landscaping. E x­
clusive listing. Call C. Penson, 
W estbank ,, 768-5830, collect, or 
The Royal T rust Company, 762- 
5200. "  285
■raREE BEDROOM UNFUR- 
nished suite in new Rutland 
fourplex, available immedi­
ately. Two children welcome, 
but no p e ts " please. Contact 
D arryl Ruff a t Collinson Real­
tors, 483 Lawrence Ave. tf
DORIS GUEST DRAPERIES 
Drapes and Bedspreads. 
Buy the Yard or 
Custom Made,
Expert advice in choosing from 
the largest selection of fabrics 
in the valley.
PFA FF SEWING MACHINES 
505 Sutherland Ave. 763-2124.
A BUSINESS LADY IS LOOK- 
ing for two ladies to  share a 
furnished three bedroom ap art­
ment. Downtown location. All 
utilities and laundry included at 
$65 each. Telephone 763-3040. tf
BLACK m o u n t a i n ! 
APPLIANCE REPAIRS
Small electrical appliances 
repaired, toasters, coffee pots, 
etc. Also repair sm all g as  
motors, -lawn mowers, etc,
PHONE 765-7020 
F ree Pick-Up and D elivery
287
9 . Restaurants
•n iE  m a t a d o r  in n
Presen ts Adventures In Good 
Dining
We specialize in; P rivate 









10. Business and 
Prof, Services
ENGINEERS
In terio r,E ng ineering  
S e i^ ic e s  Ltd.
civil. Hydraulic, Mining, Struc- 
tural. Lai.d Development and 
SuiKilvixion Planning in a tso d a  
Mon with —
H I K I L E .S P A R K & G E H U 6
DomuikNi stnd B .C  
Land Surveyors 
Legal Surveys—Rights of Way
14S0 S t  Paul S t  • 767-M14
M . r , s t i
The Garden G a te  
Florist
Flowers with n touch of magic 
welcomes you ot 1579 Pandosy 
St.
T elephone 7 6 3 -3 6 2 7
FR E E  DELIVERY 
________  M, W, F , «
JORDAN’S RUGS -  TO VIEW 
samples from Canada’s larg­
est carpet selection, telephone 
Keith McDougald, 76446(n. ^  
pert installation service tf
CEMENT DRIVEWAYS, PAT 
ios, plaster nnd stucco repairs 
nnd home maintenance. Tele 
phono 762-7729 between 5-9 p.m
305
F1.00RS CLEANED, WAXED 
nnd imllshed at .1c per sq. ft 
S^iPl'lng. 4c, per sq. ft. P enny 'i 
Janitorial Service., Telephone 
765-6910. 288
K. Z. P A Itm N G , iN f E iu o n  
and exterior. Terms, arranged 
to m eet your financial require­
ments. Telephone 762-7929. 286
EXCELLENT 2 BEDROOM 
suite available on Aug. 1. 
Drapes, a ir conditioned, cable 
TV, carpet, electric range and 
refrigerator, elevator. Close in. 
Telephone Mrs. Crierie 763-2170.
285
FIVE BEDROOM APART- 
m cnt, large living room with 
fireplace, dining room, large 
spacious lawn area in downtown 
Kelowna. Telephone 762-2565.
■ tf
NEW TWO BEDROOM APART- 
m ents for rent, all cleetric. 
Book for them now. Available 
approxim ately July 8. Tele­
phone 765-$838. $90 monthly.
tf
TWO BEDROOM UNFURNISH- 
ed bn.semcnt suite, close to 
Capri, stove included. No child­
ren or pets. Two quiet people 
preferred. Telephone 763-3680.
290
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION, 1 
bedroom suite in now Rutland 
fourplex. Wall to wall carpet, 
P refer older couple. Telephone 
765-6890. t(
TWO BEDROOM SUITE FOR 
rent, no children, no ixits. 
Im perial Apartm ents, telephone 
7644246. tf
1 AND 2 BEDROOM SUITES 
nvailnblo August 1, No chit 
dren, no pets, closo in. Tele 
phone 763-3410. tf
TWO ROOM FURNISHED 
suite, nuitable for n working 
man. Non drinkers or smokers, 
Telephone 762-5253 . 285
C h ateau  H om es Ltd.
Now in production. M anufac­
tu rers of component homes, 
motels rind multiple rental 
projects. Serving the Okana­
gan and B.C. Interior. Sep­
a ra te  tru ss orders also avail­
able. Factory  located.
3 7 6  C aw ston  A ve. 
T elephone  7 6 3 -3 2 2 1
MISSION — J U S T  BUILT 
large  3 Bedroom homeT with 4th 
bedroonq ; plus four additional 
roughed-iri rooms in basem ent 
Spacious living room with fire­
place; dining room with sliding 
dbors to sundeck; large bright 
kitchen. 2% b a th ro o m s ,/re c  
room with fireplace. A spacious 
home for a large family. $33,- 
800. Financing available to qual­
ified purchaser. Royal T ru rt 
Phone 762-5200 or P . Robinson 
763-2758. 285, 287
ON THE GOLF COURSE 
The owners misfortune could be 
your good fortune. They are 
moving to  the Coast and a re  of­
fering their a ttrac tive  3 bed­
room home for sale for the first 
tim e. The acres of green grass 
and trees of the course adjoin 
the re a r  of this home. See it to­
day, priced to sell a t  $24,900 
with 6%% financing. Call 
George Phillipson evenings at 
2-7974 or Collinson R ealtors 2 
3713. MLS. 285
‘SOON’ COMPLETED, BRAND 
new three bedroom deluxe 
home on large view lot. Bar 
ber Road, Rutland. Wall to 
wall and cherry feature wall in 
living room, tiled vanity bath 
beautiful maplcwood kitchen, 
double glazed and screenec 
windows, full basem ent, ga.s 
heat, attached carport. Ful! 
price $18,900, cash or term s 
Owner-builder. Telephone 704 
4946. tf
ONLY $3,700 DOWN! BRAND 
new spacious 2 Ixidroom homo 
tastefully decorated throughout 
Plenty of room for fu rther de 
velopment downstairs. Easy 
paym ents of $124.00 p er month. 
Asking $19,300.00. Telephone 
m e, M rs. Olivia Worsfold of 
J . C. Hoover Realty L td., office 
762-5030 or evening.s 762-3895. 
KXCL, 281, 282, 285
ONE BEDROOM SUITE AT 535 
B ernard  Ave. Available im ­
m ediately; Includes stove and 
refrigerator. 283
NASSAU HOUSE, ONE BED- 
roOm suite available August 1, 
Telephone 763-2306. t(
CLEAN, HONEST, WORKINO 
girl w’nnte<l to share basement 
suite. Telephone 762-8807 , 288
SHADE TREES -  RELAX ON 
thi.s cool hillside location that 
takes advantage of light sum 
m cr breezoB. 4 bedrcwms, 
bathitm m s, a fireplace, rcc. 
room, sundeck nnd carpo rt are 
some of the featurcB here. Be 
low replacem ent co?t a t the 
full price of $21,900. NHA mort 
gage can Ix; paid out for cos 
or we can arrange term s if 
necessary. Call G. R. Funnell 
evenings at 2-0901 o r Collinson 
Realtor,s 2-3713. MIi>. 285
17. Rooms for Rent
DRESSMAKING AND ALTER- 
atloni, reasonable prices, free 
estim ate. Teleitoone 765-6347,
M . W.. F .. If
WATERPROOFING S u n d e c k i-  
Cali Alt or Don at 762-6125,
SLEEPING ROOMS FOR JULY 
and August, by day, week or 
month. Telephone 762-6953.
288
BERNARD IX)DGE -  ROOMS 
for rent, ab o  housekeeping. Oil 
B ernard Ave. tl
18*^.Room,jnd^Boarcl
aTt ^ M O D A T R  )N FOR " j  
m ,  287. 288flrU. Tclepbooa 7(24833. tf
ORNAMENTAL IRON AND 
Repairs (fully equipped). A 
flourl.shing busines.s with trc 
mondouB iwtentialt Owner ro. 
tiring. Only $5,500, For details 
telephone me, Mr.s, Olivia Wors­
fold of J . C, Hoover Realty 
Ltd., 762-!i()30 or evenings 762 
.3895. (MLS). 280, 282, 285
REVENUE HOME. CIXISE TO 
hospital. Im m aculate through 
otiti Separate entronce to self 
contained suite! U 't the rent 
pay your exinmses. Asking 
$23,750. For details and to view 
j)ihoneJcaa,jyU;a.,Ohv4a«Wor«foid 
iof .1 r  Hoover Reativ Ltd 762- 
.50 )̂ o( etetungs, 762-3895, MLS, 
* 286
21 . Property for Sale
HALF BLOCK FROM BEACH
S itu a t^ /o n  Sarsons Rd., Okanagan Mission we offer a 
three bedroom home, set in  a yard  with seclusion from 
num erous trees, shrubs, etc. Home in im m aculate Condi­
tion, w ith charm ing living room  and dining room. Ib e  
la tte r leading out on secluded patio. Double plumbing, 
fueplace, one step into house, and recreation room are  
f ^ e r  features -  Full price $23,000 with som e term s. 
'MLS. ■ ■ ■
CADDER NEAR OKANAGAN LAKE
We Offer for your inspection a newly listed four bedroom 
home on Gadder Ave. set on an  81 foot lot, beautifully 
landscaped. Fam ily size living and dining room s, and 
large functional' kitchen, w ith cozy eating nook. Romaii 
brick fireplace in  living room,, with sliding doors leading 
onto sundeck. Double plum bing, w asher-dryer hook-up, 
basem ent and large garage a re  further features. Fuli 
price $24,750 with 7% m ortgage. Exclusive.. Phone Jack  
Klassen evenings a t 2-3015 to view.
NEW HOME -  7 7 5  BIRCH AVE.
3 Bedroom hom e just completed on large lot. Cathedral 
entrance. L arge Rving and dining room, with good quality 
wall to wall broadloom. L arge carpeted haU leads to 3 
bedrooms with large m aster bedroom having powder room 
eh suite. A ttractive fireplace and functional kitchen; House 
has 1,260 sq. ft. Full basem ent, with roughed in  3rd bath­
room. L arge bright basem ent area could be a revenue 
suite, At re a r  of property is a  good carport, and sm all 2 
room cabin, i^eal for unexpected guests. F u ll price 
$26,900. Call Jack  Klassen to view a t 2-3015.
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
547 BERNARD AVE. R e a l t o r s  DIAL 762-3227
F. Manson 
P . M oubray
Evenings call /  ,
 2-3811 J. K lassen  _________2-3015
. . .  3-3028 C. Shirreff  ________ 24907
GLENMORE "  
VIEW HOME
Lovely 5 y ear old family 
home. F our bedrooms, 2 
bathroom s, recreation 
room  and gam es room. 
P a rq u e t floors and pan­
elled walls. Carport and 
sundeck. M ortgage $13;200 
a t m % .  $138. P .I.T . MLS.
OKANAGAN
MISSION
Executive ranch  style 
bungalow. Open plan with 
large sunken living room, 
feature stone fireplace 
and 1% baths. One acre 
of secluded grounds. P rice 
$36,950. GOOD TERMS. 
MLS.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
R E A L T O R S
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-3146
W. Moore 762-0956, A. W arren 7624838, E . Lund 764-4577
KELOWNA REALTY LTD. 7 6 5 -5 1 1 1  
Rutland
WHY PAY RENT?
When a little work and attention will put you in this five 
bedroom older home for full price of $10,700. Solid and 
well buRt, you can’t  lose by buying this fam ily sized home. 
E d  Ross 2-3556 or 5-5111. MLS.
FULL PRICE $ 1 4 ,5 0 0 !
Two bedroom home on a 'q u ie t street, with full basem ent. 
N eat and clean and grounds landscaped. Nice garden area. 
Owners w ant a fast sale, so you profit here! Let E d  Ross 
give you details on this a ttrac tive  Rutland home. Call 
2-3556 or 5-5111. Exclusive. ,
H ERE IS YOUR CHANCE TO OWN A CHARMINGLY 
OLDEIt STYLED HOME with p len ty . of room for your 
fam ily and guests. Conveniently close tb  the lake and a 
shopping area , this property is reasonably priced and will 
not rem ain  on the m arket for long. This 5 bedroom home 
with its la rger than average dining area , living room and 
kitchen and fam ily room crin be purchased for the full 
price of $26,000.00. The adjoining lot m ay be purchased 
also. MLS. Call Cornie P e te rs  a t 5-6450.
DELUXE SIDE BY SIDE DUPLEX. Located in fine resi­
dential a rea  close to shopping and transportation. Finished 
Tec room , wall to tyall carpeting. Fine landscaped lot plus 
other fine features, For complete details call 2-4919. 
Exclusive.
VENDOR WILL CONSIDER TRADE. Duplex In Rutland 
area  close to schools and shopping centre. Full price. 
$18,000, MLS. To view call office 2-4919,
PRESEN T YOUR OFFERS on this 2.56 acres of gently 
sloping land in Glenmore area . Domestic and irrigation 
w ater and power available. A fine building loti in a fine 
location, nnd the price is reasonable. For information call 
Vern S later a t 3-2785 or 2-4919, MLS.
iqiaoWBA READY im  7624919
243 BERNARD AVE.. KELOWNA, B.C.
1 .2 2  ACRES CHARM 8< LOCATION
Ideal suburban homo with comfort and security on over 
one acre of bearing fru it trees, 41 pears, 67 apples and 
7 cherries, Tliic home has three bedrooms, large electric 
kitchen, spacious living room, dining room, modern bath­
room, part basement with oil furnace. Two ca r garage 
nnd workshop, fie independent nnd enjoy privacy close 
to all city conveniences. Full price $19,000 with term s a t 
1% interest. MLS.
DUPLEX -  REDUCED TO SELL
One side vncnnt with im m ediate possession. Very desir­
able location on Aspen Court. Sm art spacious rrxims on 
each side with full basemen^ and gas furnace. One base­
m ent finished with two bedrooms, rum pus room nnd 
roughed in plumbing. Only $6,500 down with the balance a t 
7'n Interest. Owner says sell. MLS.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY L T D .-7 6 2 -3 4 1 4
C. E. METCALFE 
573 B<>mnrd Ave. 762-3414
Nite Phones 762-5530 - 762-3163
SPACIOUS HOME IN Okanagan 
Mission. Situated on a large 
corner lot Tliree bedrooms, 
double plumbing, large sun- 
.dack~and-«.<»rpoii|.™».|»«eu*ll5P* 
romplcted basement, Owner 
anxious tn sell. No agent* 
please. Call 7844003. tf
TWO BEDROOMS, DEN, .
dry room, double plumbing......
wafer heating, garage, work 
shop and hreezeway. Largt 
• iw n e r~ im r '’7tfS‘“ P(nt1|Tt8W‘"1!lt: 
Full price 116.900 or lo 7'«% 




21 . Property for Sale
. NEW LUXURY HOME WITH 162’ FRONTAGE 
ON GOLF COURSE.
Three bedrooms, no steps, white w eeping fea tu re  wall, 
double h e a t^  detriched . garage, covered patio. F inest 
Interior appointments. $35,000.00, te rras. Exclusive.
&
ISTABLISHED 1902 
Kelowna’s Oldest Real E sta te  and Insiurance F irm  
864 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS ’■
Lloyd Dafoe . —  762-7568 Geo. M artin  . . . .  764-4935
Bill Sullivan . . . .  762-2502 D arrol T arves . .  763-2488
Louise Borden . .  7644333 Carl B riese . . .  . 763-2257
, ’■ 285'
LOW DOWN PAYMENT
An excelleiit, solid 3 BR home in a gpod location; 
can be bought with a low down paym ent, under 
NHA. For details, phone G rant D avis 2-5544 or ev. 
2-7537. MLS.
COUNTRY HOME
This 8% acre Holding has a Deluxe 3 BR home 
with compact kitchen, dining a rea , spacious LR, 4 
pc. bath, full basem ent. Level land; iiice creek 
running through toe property; lots of spring w ater; 
has potential for subdivision or possible T railer 
Court. Let m e show you. Phone Lloyd Bloomfield 
2-5544 or ev. 2-7117. MLS.
ExceUent view; good roads; ideal location fo r re ­
tirem ent ; lovely cabinet kitchen; . 13x28’ LH with 
dining area; 4 pc. coloured bath ; la rg e  Rec room  in 
full basem ent; electric heating; 2 generous sized 
BRs; full price $19,500. Phone HUton Hughes, 
Peachland 767-2202 or ev. Sum m erland 494-1863. Excl.
WE TRADE HOMES
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE 
FOR REAL ESTATE
REALTY LTD.
551 BERNARD AVE. PH. 762-5544
Art MacKenzie . .  2-6656 H arvey Porhrenke 2-0742 
E rnie Z e ro n   2-5232 Art D a y ....................4-4170
Rutland Office, George Trim ble 2-0687; Hugh Tait 
2-8169; George Silvester 2-3516.
- I
L akeshore  Lot
Absentee o w n e r s  a re  
forced to  sell this beauti­
ful property in Okanagan 
Mission —  90’ of Lake­
shore with safe, s a n d y , 
beach. For m ore details 
please phone M rs. Jean  
Acres office 2-5030 or 
evenings 3-2927. MLS.
M obile  Sriack B ar
This is a re a l money 
m aker net profit on 
this business during a five 
month period, was $5,500. 
Ownet m ust sell this pro­
perty due to ill health. 
Phone Joe Slesinger office 
2-5030 or evenings 2-6874. 
MLS.
F irs t tim e offered fbr 
sale I This very popular 
business is situated across 
from  a park  and near a 
school and  enjoys a very 
nice year-round business.
Be sure to  see this one as 
soon as possib le!! Call Joe 
Slesinger office 762-5030 
o r  evenings 762-6874. Ii. 
EXCL.
M u s t Be Sold
1 B.R. hom e on Glenmore 
Street for only $9100.00 — 
in very  good condition 
throughout. Phone Ed­
m und Scholl office 2-5030 
or evenings 2-0719, MLS,
Deluxe Hom e -  C lose In
A 3 B.R, (2% yr. old) beautifully appointed home with 
m any extra features, conveniently located near schools. 
Shops Capri and downtown. L.R, - D.R, has walnut fea­
ture wall and a delightful white brick fireplace with glass 
sliding door to sundeck. Kitchen is sure to please the 
fussiest; 4 B.R. downstairs and roughed in rum pus room 
has fireplace. This combination along with a 6%% M ort­
gage and a monthly paym ent of $127.00 P.I.T . m akes an 
excellent buy! Asking $25,750.00. Phone m e at once while 
it is still available — Mrs. Olivia Worsfold office 2-5030 
or evenings 2-3895. MLS.
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
426 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-5030
COMPACT AND COMFORTABLE. Lovely house tra ile r 
10x52. Clean and neat. Fridge, stove and nil furniture in­
cluded, 2 bedrooms. Full price $6,500.00, Must be seen 
to be appreciated. For particulars call M arg P aget 2-0844, 
MLS.
12 ACRES LAKEVIEW PROPERTY!! An ideal re trea t 
for view home or homes. Approximately 24 building sites 
for future development. New irrigation system  thru  pro­
perty, Panoram ic view of orchards, vineyards, the city, 
lake and mountains. Some large pines, but mostly light 
tlnibcr. Moderately priced. MLS. For information call 
E ric Sherlock 44731,
COOL AND SHADY!! Lovely 3 bedroom home in the 
Mission. Aren, One block to shopping and bus route, A 
stone's throw to the bench, Spacious living room features 
brick fireplace. This home is ideal in every  respect nnd 
has covered patio for your outdoor entcrtairiing. Enjoy the 
sum m er in a home of your own. To view call Russ 
Liston 5-6718, EXCLUSIVE,
Cliff Perry Real Estate Ltd.
438 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 3-2146
VACANT,
MOVE RIGHT IN WITH 
LOW DOWN PAYMENT
lovely  2 bedroom home on tree riinded % acre in 
O k a n a g a n  Mission, Close to  • lem enuuy school and only 5 
minute walk to the lake.
ASKING PRICE $17,3(M), MUS.




NEW 3 RKUIIOOM MOi;.SF fm I)L'Im!e.X l.cri’! 1 BLOCK fiom 
sale on 4M MacDonald Rd., In I Shops Capri. Talepbooa 762-0I32 
Rutland. Privata oola. t t |b « tw a w  8 a .m .-i p .m . tf
2 1 . Property for Sak 2S.Busvppportunities
WHAT CAN YOU BUY FO R 514,000.00? W hat about an 
older 3 bedroom  hom e, 2. blocks from  beach, in choice 
■outh e n d ! a fea?  How .about paym ents of S75;00 per 
m onth with $7,000.00 down? To view this special,'call me 
now a t  3-4343 ;days, o r evenings a t  24401, B ert Pierson. 
MLS.' ■; V'v.
A  HOME TO B E  CHERISHED. F irs t tim e offered is this 
lovely 3 bedroom , 10 y ear old bungalow. A kitchen to be 
prpUd of with dinette, utility on m ain floor, with washer and 
d ^ e r  hook-up. L arge 24 ft. living room. Full basem ent, 
finished rec. room, auto; heat. Over 1370 sq. ft. of gracious 
diving. A home I w ill be proud to show you. Full price 
$19,350.00 with te rm s. Hun-y — call OUve Ross at 2-3556. 
MLS. New.
IF  YOUR CONTEMPLATED MOVE IS TO THE CASA 
LOMA AREA, then this 4 bedroom  home is a m ust to 
view, 1170 sq. ft. of gracious living a rea  on the m ain floor, 
with a fully com pleted basem ent. Large sundeck on the 
eastern  exposure overlooks a colorful rockery and a 
future p a rk  area . B each access only a block away. Raised 
fireplace on both levels, oil heat. Monthly paym ents are 
only $124.00 P .I.T . with a 6%% .interest ra te . Asking 
$31,500.00. Exclusive. Phone now, Al Pedersen a t 44746 
' evenings. '
13.49 ACRES OF LAND.IN ITS NATURAL STATE!! Hard 
to  locate close to city lim its, bu t we have just listed this 
holding and vendor w ants action. New road just com­
pleted to property. Several view sites with wild life a t 
your back door. $12,000.00 will handle down paym ent, 
balance on good te rm s. MLS. Call now, H arry  Rist a t 
3-3149 evenings. ■
LAKELAND REALTY LTD.
1561 PANDOSY ST. TELEPHONE 763-4343
Olive Ross 762-3556 !! H arry  Rist —  763-3149
Bill H unter ........  764-4847 Bert- Pierson . . . .  7624401
Lloyd Callahan . .  762-0924 Al Pedersen _7644746
RUG AND. UPHOLSTERY 
cleaning business for sale. T er­
rific potential. Telephone 762- 
0915 a fte r 3 p.m . . ' 285
26 . Mortgages, Loans
PROPESSIpNAL MORTGAGE 
Consultants — We buy, sell a.id 
arrange m ortgages and Agree­
ments inwall areas. Conventional 
rates, flexible term s, Collinson 
Mortgage and Investmer,ts Ltd.. 
corner of E!lir, and Lavrence, 
Kelowna, B.C.. (G'. :;7!2. tf
CASH FOR YOUR AGREE- 
ment of sale o r m ortgage. For 
information contact R. J .  Bailey, 
Kelowna Realty Ltd., 243 Ber­
nard  Ave., 7624919. tf
28 . Produce
34. Help Wanted Male
MECHANICS •
m echanic and one top m ech- 
We require one 1st class VW 
anic with a good knowedge of 
all popular m akes.
APPLY;
M ervyn  M o to rs  Ltd.
DIAL 762-2307
34 . Help Wanted Male
i
MALE WANTED — LARGE 
equipment firm  requires auto- 
motive mechanic, ^ o u l d  have 
supervisory abilities and his 
own tools. Work w’ill be in the 
Okanagan Valley. Apply in 
writing to  Box 459, Vernon, B.C.
287
289





35. Help Wanted Female
42. Autos for
1963 MERCURY MONTEREY 
4 door sedan, A-1 condition, 
51,500. View at 2215 Speer St. 
or telephone 762-2543. 286
1963 PONTIAC PARISIENNE 
convertible, power steering, 
power brakes, power windows, 
A-1 condition throughout Tele­
phone 7624215. / 286
1961 SIMCA, 4 DOOR SEDAN, 
in ■ excellent condition, $475. 
View a t third house on the right 
on Tatar>-n Road (RRS). 286
1959 MORRIS OXFORD, NEW 
engine, new tires, new front 
end, $425. Telephone 766-2971 
Winfield, a fte r 5 p.m . tf
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42 . Autos for Sale
I960 CHEV TWO DOOR, NEW 
paint, rebuilt m otor, radio. 
Telephone 762-0053. 285
HILLMAN PARTS FOR SALE, 




500CC B.M.W. MOTORCYCLE, 
world-famed G erm an touring 
bike, shaft driven, horizontally 
apposed cylinders. Low milcr 
age. Telephone Don 548-3512 
evenings and weekends. 285
GOOD QUALITY BING AND 
Van cherries, T; Nahm O rchard, 
corner Byrnes and Moody 
Roads. 500 yards south of S tet­
son Village. tf
NEW POTATOES FOR SALE 
on the farm . Heinz Koetz on 
G allager Road. Telephone 765- 
5581. ■ tf
ABBOTT ST.
Absolutely im m aculate. Beautiful grounds. House features 
—13’: X 28’,. living room  with stone fireplace, 10’ x 16’ 
kitchen/exhaust fan/double sink. ’Two large bedrooms. 
The 66’ X 124’ lot contains a  garage, double carport, 
fru it treert 8’ x 34’ covered patio. Also included are  range, 
’fridge, and /m o st of the drapes. Drop in aiid make an 
, appointm ent to view this loyely home today. MLS.
OCEOLA REALTY LTD.
2650 PANDOSY ST. 
Sheila Davison 4-4909 
Ken Chapm an 2-3753
PHONE 2-0437 
P e te r Allen 3-2328 
Bob Lennie 44286 
283, 285
■Y  BUILDER -  NEW TWO 
bedroom  hom e with th ird  bed- 
roorn completed in ba.sement. 
Many ex tras. Fully  landscaped 
lot. Good location on M ara 
Road, Rutland, clear title . Mor­
tgage can be arranged . Tele­
phone 765-5639. tf
BRAND NEW 2 BEDROOM 
hom e on Golfview Road, ready 
forToccupancy in 2 weeks. Full 
p rice  $21,800, cash o r te rm s. 
Two 80’xl20’ building lots on St. 
Andrew’s Drive, reduced $500 
each for quick sale. Telephone 
Jou jan  Homes Ltd. a t  762-4599.
'tf
IMMACULATE 2% YEAR OCD 
th ree bedroom, full basem ent 
home in ROtland. F eatu res 
built-in appliances and nook, 
double fireplace, rum pus room, 
l a « e  sundeck and lovely land- 
s ® e d  grounds. Telephone 
765-6126 m oriiings or evenings.
, ■ "tf
TH REE BUILDING LOTS, 
Rutland — Close to school and 
shopping centre, only 2 blocks. 
P riced  a t $2,750 cash, each. 
Special price oh package deal. 
Telephone 768-5770, W estbank or 
762-7154. 286
TWO BEDROOM RETIRE- 
m ent honie, in good condition. 
Available im m ediately, situated 
on a well treed lot. few fru it 
trees. 3 miles from Kelowna. To 
see telephone 762-0928. 286
PRIVATE SALE — NEW TWO 
bedroom home featuring wall to 
wall carpet, full basem ent, c a r ­
port, patio, close to schools and 
shopping. To view telephone 
762-7040. tf
CHERRIES FOR SALE. T. R. 
Hazell, P a re t Road, Okanagan 
Mission, h e a r  Dorothea W alker 
School. tf
CHERRIES FOR SALE. PICK 
your own, 25c a lb . E . Berger, 
RR 4, Lakeshore Rd. Telepohne 
764-4363. tf
BEETS, GREEN ONIONS AND 
other f a r m  fresh produce. 
T revor’s F ru it Stand, KLO 
Road. Telephone 763-4390. tf.
CHERRIES FOR SALE, TOM 
Hazell, just past ’.city lim its on 
Byrns Road. Bring your own 
containers. . ' " '■:' tf
BANK
SEC R E T A R Y  T O  T H E M A N A G E R
Shorthand, Typing and D ictaphone 
Reports, Confidential Correspondence, etc. 
Experience Essential —  Age 25 - 35 '
• Salary to  $4,200 Per Annum
7 6 2 - 2 0 3 5  -  M . D. RUDKIN
286
CHERRIES, U-PICK, PLEASE 
bring own containers. George 
Stevenson, Boucherie Rd., Lake- 
view Heights. 288
BING CHERRIES FOR SALE— 
Pick your own, 20c a pound, 
bring containers. Telephone 762- 
0901. , 287
BALED ALFALFA HAY FOR 
sale, $25 per ton in field. Tele­
phone 762-7032. 289
CHERRIES FOR SALE—Bings, 
Lam berts, Deacons. Telephone 
762-6278. 285, 287, 289
CHERRES FOR SALE, 25c A 
lb. Bring yoiir own containers. 
Telephone 763-2672. 286
LOVELY BIG . BING CHER- 
ries for sale, you pick, 20c a 
lb. 980 Leon Avenue. 286
CHERRIES, 25c A LB. Call 
a fter 6 p,m ., telephone: 762-4023
■ tf
IN  OKANAGAN MISSION — 
bedroom  house on % acre lot, 
shade and fru it trees, near lake, 
stm-e and bus. Low taxes. No 
agents please. Telephone 764- 
4322. 290
TH R EE BEDROOM HOME ON 
large  lot in revenue area. 
B asem ent approved for suite 
Like new. N ear school and 
shopping centre. Telephone 763- 
2745. 286
VIEW LOT IN SKYLINE SUB- 
division. Pow er and w ater. 
Telephone 762-0667 after 5 p.m .
285
WHY R EN T? RED HOT SPEC- 
ial, low down paym ent. A ttrac­
tive retirem ent home in good 
location, 15 days possession. To 
view anytim e telephone Ernie 
Zeron 762-5232 or 762-5544, Oka­
nagan Realty  Ltd. MLS. 287
BY OWNER — SHOPS CAPRI, 
6 y ear old, 3 bedroom bunga­
low, 1,350 sq. ft., redecorated 
inside, carport, patio, playhouse. 
A l l  price $18,800, 6% m ortgage. 
All offers considered. Telephone 
762-4643. M, W, F, S, 296
15ii  ACRES AND CABIN ON 
lake, 7 miles from Kelowna; I 'k  
aci-cs, in woods, W estbank; and 
76 acres, Beaverdell, 2,400 road 
frontage, private party . Tele­
phone 768-5430 Westbank.
286
I T  REE BEDROOM HOUSE, 
large kitchen and living room 
w ith fireplace. Laundry rcxun, 
cariiort and workshop. Tele­
phone 762-8656, 282, 284, 285
10 MONTH OLD HOME. 4 
bedrooms, 1% baths, 2 fire­
places, rum pus room, 7% m ort­
gage by owner. Telephone 762- 
2205 285
CITY LOTS FOR SALE — ALL 
city services, over 8,000 sq. ft. 
$4,100 and up. Telephone 762- 
2292 or 762-3087. 286
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOME ON 
M aliach. Road, Rutland. Full 
price $18,800. Telephone 762- 
2543. , 286
B Y , OWNER — 2 BEDROOM 
home, full basem ent. Reason­
able for cash. Telephone 762- 
8247 anytime. tf
BELGO ROAD, LARGE choice 
lots for sale. Telephone 763-3986
tf
80 FT. CASA LOMA LAKE- 
shore lot on paved road! Tele­
phone 76.'1-2291. ' tf
BY OWNER, MOSTLY COM- 
pleted sidc-by-side duplex. Tele 
phone 762-8494. 288





22 . Property Wanted
) HELP! HELP! HELP!
We need your assistnncc in locating homes for our dient.s 
If you are  contem plating the sale of your pre.sent home', 
phono today for action. No obligalion on your part. Wo 
cannot guarantee aii im m ediate sale, but we can ))romise 
to supply the co-operation nnd services of an experienced 
staff, Phone now 3-4343, One of our sales force will be 
glad to discuss your real estate needs.
. LAKELAND REATLY LTD.
28A. Gardening
B & B LAWN SERVICE 
will take  care of
• Lawns 
•W eed ing
•  N eat and Tidy Grounds
•  Y ard Care During Holidays
G uaranteed Satisfaction 
TELEPHONE 763-2227 ,
afte r 6 p.m. 
for. Service and Inform ation 
■ M, W, F  tf
WOMAN. SEMI OR 
RETIRED  COUPLE, 
F ree Room and Board, all 
privileges to care for two 
children, 5 and 7 years.
TELEPHONE 762-8201
.; ;  ' t f
EXPERIENCED SALES clerk, 
full or part-tim e. Reply giving 
full particu lars and references 
to Box B304, The Kelowna Daily 
Courier. , 287
M ATURE. WOMAN TO WORK 
in R est Home, no experience 
necessary, full tim e. Reply Box 
B-299, The Kelowna Daily 
Courier. . 285
REQUIRED BY A LOCAL F i ­
nancial institution, junior of­
fice assistant. P referably grade 
12 with o n e . year banking ex­
perience. Apply Box B 303, ’The 
Kelowna Daily Courier. 288
1968 ENVOY EPIC . ONLY 
3,400 miles, still under w ar­
ranty, white wall tires. Tele­
phone 765-6839. ; 290
1959 PONTIAC PARISIENNE, 
V-8 standard , good condition. 
Sell for best offer. Telephone 
762-8662 after 5:00 p.m . 289
1961 AUSTIN CAMBRIDGE, 
excellent condition, very  clean, 
$750, 647 B irch Avenue or tele­
phone 762-6737. 289
1959 BABY BLUE SUNBEAM 
Rapier, all rebuilt, good condi­
tion, $375.00 o r best offer. Tele­
phone 762-2272. 286
SUZUKI 500! BRAND : NEW 
perform ance at, a low price, 
$1075 new'—with only 1,500 miles 
$800. Telephone 762-6991. 286
44. Trucks & Trailers
FACTORY BUILT CANOPY, 
fit any light delivery truck with 
long box. $100 off new price. 
Telephone 762-8628 after 5 p.m.
285
1968 MERCURY RANGER 
pickup, 360, V-8 motor, low 
m ileage. Telephone 763-4135.
"■!' 288
1965 OLDSMOBILE F-85 V6. 
one owner, first class condition. 
Telephone 763-3267. 287
WANTED—1962 VOLKSWAGEN 
in good condition. Telephone 
762-7723. 287
1963 FORD % TON, NEW 
motor, 6 ply tires, 2 spares, 
$1,175 or offers. 832 Bernard 
Ave. '. tf
1949 INTERNATIONAL 1 TON 
with dual wheels. Good condi­
tion. Telephone 762-4852. 288
LEGAL STENOGRAPHER ex­
perienced in pleadings required 
by law office, m ust be fast, 
accurate typist. Reply B-297, 
The Kelowna Daily Courier.
287
WOMEN — CHRISTMAS SELL- 
ing. s ta rts  early  with Avon 
Cosmetics—p a rt or full tim e— 
valuable sales territo ry  now 
available. W rite to Box B-267, 
The Kelowna Daily Courier.
283-285, 292-294




36 . Help Wanted, Male or Female
MALE OR FEMALE
We are  interested in one m ore experienced Real E sta te  
Salesm an to  round out ofir staff. Business is good and we 
offer a (top commission split, plus a well located new office. 
All interviews will be conducted in s tric t confidence.
Apply to 
W. W- HUNTER, a t
LAKELAND REALTY LTD.
1561 Pandosy St. “ Tel;r763-4343
tf
DO YOU N EED  ANY ROTO- 
vating or landscaping done? 
Telephone 764-4908. , tf
29. Articles for Sale
YAMAHA PIANOS AND OR- 
gans. Exclusive dealers for this 
area, Schneider Piano and Or­
gan Company. Telephone 765- 
5486. tf
FOR SALE -  WRITING DESK, 
chesterfield set, . radio, record 
p layer and TV combination, 
birch fireplace wood. Telephone 
762-0526. 287
E L E tT R IC  LAWN MOWER, 
alm ost new; Coleman gas camp 
stove; double galvanized laun­
dry tub, Telephone 762-3662 
after 6 p.m. . 287
21” RCA CONSUL TELE Vi­
sion, good working order, $45, 





Boys and giris a re  required 





42. Autos for Sale
SECRETARY, A B L E  TO 
drive, experience in , igrocery 
and or catering, grade 12 educa­
tion preferred . P erm anent posi­
tion. Reply Box 67, Westbank,
B.C. 286
TWO EXPERIENCED THIN- 
nets wanted, no accom m oda­
tion. Telephone, 768-5693 West-
285
WANTED — EXPERIENCED 
cherry pickers over 16 years 
old, heavy crop. Telephone 765- 
5322 after 6 p.m. 285
rug, $45, Telephone
MISCELLANEOUS H O U S E -  
hold item s for qujck sale, wash­
ing m achine $20, recovered 
hide-a-bcd $175, Telephone 762- 
7569. 285
1.561 PANDO.SY ST.
Al P e d e rs e n  4-4746 Mr,«i. 0 , Ros.*
Bert PlcI■. (̂m 2-4401
2-3.556
tf
22 . Property Wanted
WOULD YOU LIKE TO SELL 
your property? I have cash 
(fbuyers for 2 and 3 bedroom 
honu'S In the Kelowna area. 
Call me anytim e, tklimiiul 
BchoU of J. C. ll«H>ver Realty 
l.til , 76-'-5030 or evomng.-* 76?- 
(i71!>, :»hi
W .ANTEn~1X)Hl V ' t w o  Ol! 
tliree iiedrooni home in Kel- 
n " i a .  t il'll drnl ' No nRCii!', 
Jaji'lv Itox lUol, Kfliiivna Daili 
Ciiuiifi 285
24 . Property for Rent
HAUL FOR RENT -  EQUIP- 
ped with kitchen and bar. Suit­
able for banquet!, weddings, 
dances, etc. Contact Mike IBa- 
4640 tf
24 . Property for Rent
I>K M n.\ni.E  CFNTRAI. down-
low it office c-e\ailiitile  im- 
mr(li*l'-l> Air »";iiliiioneil, he«i 
and Jsniif'r prm tded, up to 
.2,000 wv ft. Telephone 762-2926,
tf
.STORE OR OFFICE S l’ACE, 
aiiproxim atelv l.'.’uo m|, fi ,
le n tm l liiiniioii lleaMin.'tble 
rent, .5\«ilal.)le .liilv l-t, Oka­
nagan Realtv l.td 762-.5.544, tf
\ ACANT“ aTiSrMiKnViAL''n
lo' 12u'xi5 ", Suitable paikm g 
lot or rluplnv rourt. 232 L,aw- 
le iu e  A \e., Telephone 762-4455 
lietween 10 and 12 a.m , or 2 to 5 
p.m . 287
ROUTER FOR SALE, USED 
only a few lim es with arborite 
trim m er and extra bits. Tele- 
phono. 763-3907 after 6 i).m, 290
M UST S E L ~ E  V E R 
Complete household furnish­
ings plus .some clothing, Teie- 
jihone 705-6297. 286
LAUNDROMAT AUTOMATIC 
washer, $100.00 ,T. D, Appliance 
Repairs, 266 Leon Avenue, Tele­
phone 762-0782. 286
NE A rX  Y A N'i’l QU E B ED- 
room suite, in good condition. 
Telephone 763-4040 or apply at 
Ki7l Bertram  .St. 285
MUST SELL! 30” FRIGIDAIRE 
range, alm ost new. Telephone 
763-4063, 289
A LARGE CHESTERFIELD, 
n white enam el oil heater. Tele­
phone 764-4704. 285
31. Articles Exchanged
TRADE - - cTo OD TfTANSPORT' 
ation car )doc.y not burn oil) 
for piano, aluminum Iwat, 
cam per or carixtntry lalx»r. 
Telephone 768-5430, Westbank.
-X. 286
EXPERIENCED C H E R R Y  
pickers wanted. Telephone 763- 
3130, tf
38. Employ. Wanted
YOUNG ELECTRICIAN SEEK- 
ing electrical sales work. Write 
Box B-294, The Kelowna, Daily 
Courier. 287
RELIABLE TEEN  - AGERS 
available for baby-sitting d u r­
ing the holidays. Telephone 
703-3778. 285
MATURE WOMAN WILL DO 
any type of housework, re f­
erences available. Telephone 
762-3237, 285
WILL DO CARPENTER AND 
cem ent work, also ceram ic tile. 
Telephone 762-6494, tf
FAMILY MAN, 34, SEEKS sum­
mer employment. D, Rothcry, 
762-5201. 287
40. Pets & Livestock
HOME WANTED FOR 1 MALE 
kitten, 2 months old, tabby and 
white with white ti;iangle on 
forehead. Telephone 762-66.30. 
__     _̂__285
GOLDFIsil FOR SALE: o'-fo 
inch, ideal for goldfish pond.s. 
Apply T atayrn  Road (R.R, 5i, 
third hoipse on right. 286
T oday 's  B est Buy!
at Pontiac Corner





C arter M o to rs  Ltd.
“The Busy Pontiac People”. 
1610 Pandosy 762-5141 
Hwy. 97 and Spall Rd.
SEE LES McLEAN'S
n ew  Invention
at
6 :1 0  p .m . T om orrow  N ight (July 9) 
on CHBC-TV
It's an entirely new concept in Trailer Fun!
BOX 414
 ̂ . /  ■
PH O N E 763-2811 
285
PARIS (AP) — ’The last 
m ajor bastion of the student re ­
bellion at the University of 
Paris feU without a fight today.
Police moved into the new 
medical school on the Rue des 
S a i n t s -P e r  e s a t dawn and 
evicted the last 17 students hold­
ing out in the big four-storey 
building. The red flag waving 
over the roof was taken  down.
The students, including four 
girls, whistled and joked as they 
were taken away for question­
ing.
The holdouts had been w ait­
ing for days for the police to 
come. T hey  said they would not 
oppose them.
June 16, police took over the  
Sorbonne, the headquarters of 
the revolt tha t s tarted  early  in 
May and touched off F ran ce’s 
worst p o rtt -w a r  c r is is .T h e  
school of fine arts, ■which pro­
duced anti-de Gaulle posters, 
was taken June 27. L ast Friday 
it w art the tu rn  of the school of 
science and the new Sorbonne 
annex on the Rue Ceiisier.
There was no, resistance a t 
any of them. A few dozen stu­
dents were taken to a police sta­
tion, and some were kept over­
night. Some of them  wrote 
newspapers charging that they 
were not fed nor allowed to call 
their parents.
' Police also a rrested  • a few 
persons who were not students,
including"severai 6f the: ‘’Katan- 
gans” ,who had m ade trouble a t 
the Sorbonne. 'They got their 
name from some of their num ­
ber who said they h as  served 
with m ercenary  troops in The 
Congo’s K atanga province.
44A. Mobile Homes
1 9 6 7  CADILLAC
CONVERTIBLE
Yellow with black lop, black 
interior, full power, stereo 
tape syrtem .
WHAT OFFERS?





SARASOTA 8 ^ 5  ft. fully furn­
ished mobile h o m e . reduced to 
53,400.00.
1961 AIRSTREAM 28 foot with 
air conditioner, fully self con- 
tainied a t $5,500.00.
18 FOOT TRAVELEZE self con­
tained a t $1,500.00.
1961 V.W. CAMPER VAN with 
new m otor reduced tb $700.00.
SPECIAL DISCOUNTS UP TO 
20% oh new Silverline cam ping 
trailers. Also special discount pn 
new Skylark trailers.
INTRODUCTORY O FFER  on 
the ALL NEW KENCO 15 foot 
TRAVEL TRAILER T H A T  
SLEEPS 6. $1,700.00.
See them a t the
SILVERLINE 
TRAILER SALES





15 FT. FACTORY FIB R E- 
glass boat for sale, like new, 
60 h.p. Evinrude, spare props, 
2 paddles, 10 gallon gas tank, 
tilt tra iler, spare wheel and 
tire, 5 life jackets. Telephone 
762-3662 after 6 p.ln. 287
15’6” GLASSCRAFT, COM- 
plete with ’5-piece convertible 
top, 33 h.p. Johnson electric and 
6 h.p. Johnson motors, tilt 
tra ile r, accessories. New condi­
tion. No. 207-1779 Pandosy St.
,287
1955 CHEVROLET, 265 engine, 
complete ■with Liell liousing, 
.some new part.s, shaved rcbuiit 
heads and rebored biock, 4 bar­
rel carburetor and manifold. 
Al.so 285 engine, complete with 
beil hou.sing, needs ’ rebuild. 
Telephone 763-4040, 285
GREEN BAY MOBILE HOME 
Park — Live bn beautiful Lake 
Okanagan. Large waterfront 
Ipts, swimming, boat moorage, 
fishing, skating (your 4 seasons 
playground). Reasonable rates. 
Apply now. A, Wiig, Green Bay, 
telephone 768-5543. 287
HIAWATHA MOBILE HOME 
Park Ltd. (adults only). Now, 
quiet, near the lake. New spaces 
available. Inquire Hiawatha 
Meat M arket, Lakeshore Rd. 
Telbphone 762-3412. F, S. M, tf
PRIVATE CAR. 1960 SIX CYL- 
indor Zephyr convertibie in im ­
m aculate rondition. Radio. 
Price $795. Telephone 762-5280 
after 5 p.m. 288
1966 CHEVROLET IMPALA 
convertiblb. power steering, 
power brnkc.s. whitewalls, Tele­
phone 763-3107 after 6 p.m.
. 287
12x50 DELUXE DETROITER, 
1968, 2 bedrooms, completely 
furnished, avocado plumbing 
and appliances and spin dry 
wn,sher. Telephone 766-2970 or 
view ht north end Carol Beach.
288
FIVE PUPS FOR SALE, ONE 
month old, will be small dogs. 
Apply 2515 Pandosy Street or 
telephone 762-8760. 286
FOR IIF M ' CU i.KA.SK AP- 
p u ix im stfh  ill (; nf i
to r on I a rre  of land on H ;|h- 
y y  97, Telephone 782-0458. it
25 . Bus. Opportunities
OKANAGAN O Prom TTN m F»S
—•Fiwe-'-nieM^'Ief-apattmeniiir'takfw- 
hufe prot>ert' and if jo n * , l on- 
;x . ' l.akfUiKl firaliv l,m , l.Vd
Pandciv Telfphrne TM-ClV
tf
32. Wanted to Buy
s  I ’I ) r t ■ Asi  l ~  \V E ~ l  ’A Y~ 11 I t ; 1 r  
I'sl n i ' h pi ires (or comnleie 
cM.iics pr sm glr (icm.s, Pimuc 
us f;iM ftt 7i.2-.%D9, ., K .1 New 
and L’.icd Goods, I.T.IS Ivllu Si
IN.SIANT CA.SM FOR USEiD 
goods. hfixeU’i Second Hand 
.Store, 1.102 .St. Paul St., tele­
phone 762-3644 or eventngi 765- 
.M83.   tf
\V.VV| i ;n  ONE HAND PUMP, 
siiiiahle for well for Kiwanis 
Cluh Park projerl. Teleplwine
HOMES WANTED FOR 3 nice
p.m .Sliime.se kittens. Okanagan 
i’i|tli'iv Studio, Peai'hliind,
Trirphone 7fi7-2.Vi2 _ 285
n i l t F . K  l - 'K .M .M .F . ' ' 'K I ' l ’r K N S
lo g i\e  a n a \ ,. Ttflcphunc 762-,----------- ---------- -— — L
"316 _    3H8|i !)53 ZKPIiVlt.l.N' KXFKLI.l
l ondilion, 2 It) and ne'.i, p
PRIVATE. 1960 CHEV. TWO 
door hardtop Impaln, power 
windowk, power steering, ixiwer 
brake.s, radio and new paint. 
Telephone 762-005.1. 285
19.59 FORD T W O  DOOR 
sedan, standard .six, all now 
tires and .shock.s. Jii.st tuned. 
$305. Telephone 764-4015 after 6 
p.m. on week nighl.s. tf
1967 27 FT. SILVERLINE, twin 
axle travel tra iler or mobile 
home, sleeps 6. Used only 
months. Telephone 763-3293.
290
44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
I960 VOLKSWAGEN, U D Y  
owtior. Leaving town. Will con­
sider any reasonable offer, 
view at Cozy Apartm ents, R ut­
land. 286
19.57 ZEPHYR. IN GOOD mech- 
anlcul I'ondiiiun. Clcnn in.itlc 
and Old, i.ow Mdci'r.i', *’ l"(i or 
U'.'l oKcr, Ti'li'phonc 7(i2-7n.5(!
.  2 8 .5
LIMITED TRAILER SPACE for 
3 trailer* only, plenty of yard 
room, parking and privacy. 
Prbfcr middle aged couples. 
Telephone 768-5303 Westbank
288
HARDTOP KLONDIKE CAMP 
cr for rent. Includes mattresS' 
cs. sleeps four. Telephone 70.5- 
.5969. tf




41 . Machinery and 
Equipment
! I d r s l  i r r o n f l  i a t  T c l r i . h o i ' i '  
762-7184 287
1966”  M fclTEO n ”  MC),NTl.'A1 .M. 
14.000 mile*, power M e e t i n g ,  
power brakes, Telephone 762- 
3707, 287
FIBREGLASSED WOOD BOAT 
15 ft., 40 h.p. m otor, complete 
with tra iler, one set w ater skis,, 
life jackets, tow rope. Only 
$475. Telephone 766-2608, Win­
field- : 287
PARIS (Reuters) — French­
men face more expensive tobac­
co and liquor and higher income 
t o  .m austerity  m easures being 
introduced by the governm ent 
in the afterm ath  of la s t m onth’s 
industrial and social strife, in­
formed sources said today.
I Sources close to the econom­
ics and finance m inistry said 
the m easures expected to  be an­
nounced Wednesday will include 
a five- to 10-per-cent income tax  ,: 
s u r c h a r, g e for F ran ce’s top
500.000 salary  earners.
Aiso expected a re  a 10-per­
cent , increase in foreign and 
domestic tpbacco and liquor ex­
cise duties, up to 300 francs 
($66) extra for car registration  
and higher passport and driving 
licence stam p duties.
The a u s t  e r  i t  y  m oves are  
aimed a t narrowing the 1968 . 
budget deficit to 10,300,000,000 
francs ($2,266,000,000) from  12,-
800.000 francs.
F i n a n c e  M inister M aurice 
Cpuve de Murville has predicted 
the economy will be back on an 
even keel within 16 months. Ha 
made clear his im m ediate/con­
cern is to prevent higher wages 
won in last month’s strikes from  
leading to m assive inflation.
17 FT. LYNWOOD INBOARD- 
outboard, 110 Volvo, complete 
with tra iler, first class con­
dition. Telephone 762-4225., : tf
FOR SALE -  16 FT. BOAT 
with top, tra ile r and 35 h.p. 
Evinrude. Telephone 762-4194 
after 6:00 p.m . M, W, S. tf
14 FT. FIBREGLASS. RUN- 
about, steering wheel, speed 
m eter. P rice $200. Telephone 
763-4143 or can be seen at 927 
Wilson Ave. , 287
TOURISTS TROOP IN
BELFAST. Northern Ireland 
(CP) — U lster’s tourist revenue 
has doubled during the seven 
yeai-s froin 1960 to $67,600,000. 
the Northern Ireland tourist of­
fice ha.s announced. The num ber 
of visitors increased to m ore 
than 1.000.000 in 1967 com pared 
with 650.000 In 1960. *
48. Auction Sales
KELOWNA AUCTION MAR- 
ket, R.R. 5, Lcathcad. Next to 
drive-In Theatre. Sales conduct­
ed every Wednesday a t 7:30 
P.M. We pay cash for estate, 
fumituye and appliances. See us 
first. Telephone 765-5647 or 762- 
4736. tf
49 . Legals & Tenders
SCHOOL DISTRICT No, 23 
(KELOWNA) ' 
will accept tenders for the pai'- 
tinl re-roofing of Kclbwiia Se­
condary School, West Building, 
up to July 15, 1968, Specifica­
tions and all information avnii- 
abic from W. Wayne, 760 Bnil- 
lle Avenue. Phone 762-3100. 
Work must be comiilotod before 
the. end of July, Lowest or any 











GAS and DIESEl ENG INKS.
1991 RENAULT FOR SALE. $70 
-w in te r  tires, Telephone 763- 
.1141 or apply 761 Clement Ave-
-fiWf'l
FOR RKN'r, L5 F T  TRAILER
sleel'-' ^('(. i' c (i idge, |j |o p iU if, 
lie . M,5 |H'i \sefli, 'I'elephone 
7(i2-l71!), tf
THn'KF.‘"V K A irO L D  3~BKD
IIMMI1 ni f i l i i l e h o m e ,  in ro o iI  i o n  
i l i i i nn,  Ki'n.5.5', 'o m e  ext in' -  
Trlep.luine 7ft,'! 2798, 29.5
For C onven ien t 
HOME DELIVERY
ot the
W ANTED-A Akl ( tH |C  IM R ' I I.AMd N EQLIPM ENI \'i»I.KS\VA(,i:V l)i:i.fX F :
eoKmr 1' '"c pj> i"nili-i i ‘ 'II PuR AI lu.N I,IT) laclio and liie», ideal xei
Lnn Te,eph.''ne .-rt St09 af'*: H91 r«nr|o'<' S' 7812,511 |nnd ,« | Trirphone 782
\ 794! M, W. r .  299 7744 217
Kelowna 15a i1y fourier 
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, i,Arl i i, ' ).* I 'll  X . l .
A n n  j r .  Iiii I tr i i l  
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t t . i i l f d  In U i n  
*< l i i i i iU  . m l  V i n . l m n .
Il»l|> W.nifrt. M.l.
Mtip tt.nifi, F.in.ii,




I'M. ana Llv.fiarti 
M.cnin.rt .imI Cauipmrnt 




Aiil., Intui.nr*. fln.niin* 
a...I. Af'it*.
Aiiitinn R.Im 
1*1. 1* . . .  I.ml.ri
Aniit. .
a.MH... am-i-iemi
D ock she love hlucbiniK? Red 
or .vcllow bird.s? She’ll call 
Ihi.s dress her favorite.
Little g ir l 's  PET d re *s  rs 
Ih is  gay s k im m e r  w ith  il.s o w n  
M i i r f .  p H tte rn  943. t r a n i i fe r  
p r in te d  p a tte rn ,  sizes 2 to 10. 
State Hize.
FIFTY CENTS in colna (no 
Aiampt, please) for each pattern 
10 Laura Wheeler, ca ra  of Tho 
Kelowna Daily Courier. Naadle- 
craft Dept., 80 Front St. W., 
Tornnlo, Onl Print plainly PAT- 
I'EltN NUMBER, your NAME 
iiiiil ADDRESS 
Smtl for lllg, nig 1968 Needle- 
iififi ra tn log  -- hundredii of 
knit, f 101 ho) iashion*. embiold- 
'•IS. fi'iili*. nlglians. gift*, toys. 
I'hix 6 lice  iialterns printed
iniiiUc iOi;
NEW BOOK! "18 Jiffy Ruga”  
-k n it, crochet, weave sew 
hook rugs for all room* ROc 
IkKik ol Prize A 8(iH |N S  12 
lom plrte uaitcrns 80c.
Museum Quill Book 2 — pal- 
le rn t for 12 quilts 60c.
Jhsrffaiat - Quiii 4iaoli-J — . ! •  
romplete paiterns 60c.
fkxiK No 3 — Quilia (or To- 
<iav'i Living New. exciting rol­
ler Hon. 1$ com pltta  nailerna. 
‘ 60c.
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MONTREAL (CP) — The 
hand th a t rocks the cradle has a 
nifty way with M ontreal's purse 
strings, as the results of the 
city 's two " v  o l u n t a r  y tax” 
draw s show. ' " ■
Mrs. Paul E. Lam y of Mont­
rea l Sunday becam e the second 
winner of the $100,000 top prize 
in the m onthly schem e designed
a Widowed m other of 10 chil­
dren, claim ed the grand prize in 
the firs t monthly draw.
Mrs, L a m y ,  white-haired 
m other of five, took a cheerful 
look a t two cart loads of silver 
ingots—weighing a  b o u t 3.000 
pounds—and gave Mayor Jean  
D rapeau a kiss as an audience 
of 400 roared approval.
She was one of 151 finalists
AROUND BX.
A
HE'S A TOP PILOT
to offset a possible $28,000,000 fioonon
M ontreal budget deficit. ^^  “ I persons who won a total of
The m onth before, M rs. Ve- i $150,000 in the second monthly 
n ita  B arre tte / also of M ontreal, j draw. Thirty won $1,000 each, 20
won $500 each and 100 gained 
100 each.
The win climaxed three hours 
of tension, fo r hirs. Lamy.
As the first iOO nam es W e re  
called—the $lOOW;innerE, the 
$500 winners, and the th irty  
$1,000 winners—Mrs. Lam y w ait­
ed..' ', /
Then to ere  was no one else to 
call but her.
By JANE BECKER 
Canadian Press Staff W riter
Strikes and threa ts of strikes 
t^ s t  a cloud over the Canadian 
sum m er last week. ■
DesfHte .n fresh-looking new 
governm ent, no one appeared to 
know how to clear the a ir  of re- 
cuiTing labor-nianagem ent dis-. 
putes. .
About 5,700 workers in Mas- 
sey-Ferguson’s farm  im plem ent 
, plants in Toronto and Brantford 
J v o n t  back to w ork^after a_10- 
week strike. They had  won 
wage increases of 25 to 50 cents 
an hour—about twice the origi­
na l offer m ade by the cbnripaniv. 
But they, were still, about eight 
cen ts an hoiir short, of their ob­
jective—wage p a n t”, with their 
Ij.S- counterparts.
A ra il strike was headed off. 
But the po.ssibility of a po.stal 
workers’ walkout la te r  thiis 
month still loomed.
At the Lakehead about 1.300 
grain  elevator operators were 
considering w hether to strike 
for a $1.25 inQrease of the $2.30 
an hour they now m ake.
IMPASSE IN B.C., O N T.'
,: In B ritish Columbia the fore.st 
industries and the International 
Wobdworkers of A m erica were 
struggling to close a gap o f  16 
> cents an ; hour-r-the difference 
between w hat the  union wants 
in wage increases and what the 
companies say they will pay.
But the  tnost serious im passe 
in the economy was created  by 
the strike  of 1,200 St. Lawrence 
Seaway Workers—the first pro­
trac ted  closure of the inland 
w,aterway in its nine-yeaf histo- 
ry. .
By the end of last week the 
Seaway had been stilled for a 
fortnight. Port officials said 
. even if the strike w ere settled 
quickly it would take  days to  
c lear the  backlog of shipping
waiting on the G reat Lakes and 
the St. Lawrence River.
' By week’s end about 75 per 
cent of Canada’s 5,000 inland 
seam en and 2,400 stevedores at 
m a jo r inland ports were without 
work.' ■ , / ’ ...',
T h e  strike was costing Cana­
dians more than $4,000,000 week­
ly in  lost wages arid business. 
Canadian shipping companies 
estim ated their daily Ipss at 
$500,000 in cargoes and ship 
m ain tenance chargertasjnoSt^pf. 
the; 200ivesrel Canadian lakes 
fleet dropped anchor.
MAY NEVER RETURN
But the greatest fear was that 
much of the business lost might 
never be recovered, as, shippers 
turn to  alternative ways of get- 
tins goods to m arkets. ,
’The three-per-cent w a g e  
spread . .between the, Seaway 
W orkers’ demarids and the, Sea­
way Authority’s offer amounted 
to an estim ated $360,000 oyer 
two years. , ■
The Authority lost almost four 
tim es that much in toll revenues 
alone during the first two,Weeks 
of the strike.
There w as better news trom  
the oil front, An iridustry: survey 
published: last week showed Ca­
nadian corisumption of petrcx- 
leum products coritinuing ■ to 
climb, making Canadians the 
la rg es t per capital users of oil 
of any nation in he free World 
'la s t  year/'''
Consumption: was about 800 
gallons a person, a total of rieap 
ly 1.300,000 barrels daily.
Production h a s : more than 
kept pace; multiplying m ore 
than 50-fold since 1946, while 
dom estic dem and:has, increased 
six-fold.
R e s  e  d  V e s during 1967 in ­
creased by nearly  500,000,000 
b a rre ls , . to a total of 9 .- 
548,000,000 b a rie ls  by year-endi
ANSWERS QUES'nONS 
. She answered, as the coritest 
required, four of seven qries 
tions, as did all the other Win­
ners, and the money was hers.
M rs. Lam y said she would 
buy a house with part of the 
winnings and invest the rest.
Tne questions askied of the fi­
nalists a re  based on facts about 
M ontreal printed on. the back of 
each $2 receipt mailed to contri­
butors. \ /,,, :
One of the happiest winners 
was J . A. Walsh of Kamloops, 
B.C., who fold reporters his 
asthm atic wife was taken to 
hospital a t  the weekend—“ I 
think the exciteirierit of getting 
a winning ticket affected her a 
b it”—and that the money would 
be used to  help his 19-inonth-old 
granddaughter who, is suffering 
from a serious h eart condition.
Other out-of-Quebec winners, 
receiving $500 or m ore, were; 
51,000—G ordon-Barrett7-Sullivan 
Bay, B.C.; Mrs., G race L Wor­
rell, Coldwater, Ont.; E arle 
Klohn, yancpuver; J , W. White, 
A m herst; Mrs. L. Leblans, Va- 
lemount, B.C., John Tilley, Pow- 
ell Riyer, B:C.; Gordon L 
Simpson, Hastings, Ont.', M[rrt 
D p  r  o t h y  Weaver, Chippewa, 
Ont.
$500—R. W. Williams, Willow- 
dale, Ont., Stanley Knight, E as t 
Selkirk, M an.; Mrs. B arbara 
Lockhart, M ississauga, Ont.
One $i,QOO-w i n n e r , Frank 
Nadwoi-ny of Regiria, was ab- 
serit, frpm  the firial drawing Sun­
day, and  under the p lan’s rules 
he m ust answer his, allotted" 
questions at some other time 
before he can receive his
VANCOUVER (CP)—Georg 
Burrows, V a n  c o u v e r  P ark  
Board Beach supervisor, said 
Sunday almost 250,000 persons 
sw arm ed Vancouver beaches 
and pools Sunday. Official high 
tem pera tu re  Sunday was 76 de­
grees in Vancouver.
INVALID KILLED
HARRISON MILLS, B.C. (C P ) 
Mrs. M irinie-Peters, a 69-year- 
old senii-irivalid, died Saturday 
when fire destroyed a home on 
the Skowlitz Indian Reserve 
hear Harrison Mills, about 70 
miles e a s t of Vancouver/
WASHING'TON (AP) — A 
man who worked his way up 
to a top pilot’s job with a 
m ajor airline before .it was 
discoveried he held only a pri­
vate licence has been barred  
from flying anything perm a­
nently. ■'
The national transpidrtation 
safety board said Friday U 
has upheld earlie r rulings in  
the case of Jinim ie H. Lane*, 
35, and has closed the book on 
him.' ■
T he F edera l Aviation Ad­
m inistration discovered early  
; last M arch th a t Lane, theri of 
Fort Lauderdalev F la., had
PICKETS APPEAR
NEW WESTMINSTER ( C P I -  
Two, m ystery pickets appeared 
a t land fill sites in New W est­
m inster during the weekend to 
try  and stop residents from 
dumping their own garbage. 
New W estm inster garbage col­
lectors,, m em bers of the  Canar 
dian Union of Public Employees 
have been bri strike for almost 
th ree weeks. ■
MP HONORED
KAMLOOPS (CP)—More th a n  
150 in terior Ind ians,' Saturday 
night honored Len M archand, 
C anada’s first Indian m em ber of 
parliam ent. We was presented 
with a  silk smoking jacket.
PRINCIPAL NAMED ’
WEST VANCOUVER, B. C. 
(CP I—Alfred H. Glenesk, 44, 
has been nam ed principal of the 
new Capiland College which is 
scheduled to begin operating in 
Septem ber. . He, was previously 
vice-president of Vancouver City 
College.
France May Test 
Hydrogen Bomb
PARIS (Reuters) — France 
announced Sunday night the det­
onation of a medium-sized nti- 
clear device in the Pacific, sig­
nalling the  s ta rt Of 'a, test series 
expected to culm inate in the 
first French hydi'ogen bomb 
blast in October. ,
A communique said the explo­
sion o c c u r  r  e d at 11 p.m. 
(6 p.m. EDT) over the French 
test centre in the  Mururoa and 
Fangatuafa atolls, 900 miles 
south of Tahiti.
been flying as a pilot for 
E astern  Air Lines since 1957 
although he held only a pri­
vate pilot’s licence. T hat li­
cence authorized him  to fly 
only single-engined p l a n e s ,  
and did not qualify him to 
carry  passengers.
The FAA said Lane altered 
the certificate to  m ake it r e - . 
semble the card  of an air 
transport pilot.
MADE $20,000 ANNUALLY
After attending E aste rn ’s 
pilot train ing school,' Lane ad­
vanced progressively during 
11% years, into the $20,000-a- 
year sa lary  class.
He flew the busy New 
York-Washington shuttle serv­
ice regularly; and had a per­
fect safety record.
He was unm asked by an 
FAA irispector checking his 
competence tb become a DC-9 
je t captain- 
^Eristern fired him, and last 
M arch 4 the FAA ordered 
em ergency revocation of his 
only flight document, his pri­
vate pilot’s certificate. •
Lane appealed to the nation­
al transportation s a f e t y
board, contending tha t with 
his long experience and ricci- 
dent-free record  he should at 
least be allowed to continue 
flying sm all planes.
The board ’s chief hearing 
exam iner, Joseph C. Caldwell 
J r ., conducted an oral hearing 





A new $6,000,000 rad a r com­
plex, including a central rad a r 
room designed for more effi 
cient control o f  a ircraft over 
New York/ is to  go into opera­
tion a t Kerinedy Airport next 
year. •
INVERMORISTON, Scotland 
(Reuters) — The Loch Nesi 
m onster season got u n d e r ' waj 
here today when a m an re­
ported seeing the fam ed tourist 
attraction  swimming around foi 
about four minutes.
“ I thought a t first it w as a 
huge rock,” said John MacKay, 
23. "B ut then it began m oyinf 
in semi-circles and Curowlng up 
a terrific spray .”
M acKay saicl he saw the mon­
ster from^ a spot n ea r hcr« 
where th e 'ro ad  rises to 100 feet 
above the  loch surface.
He estim ated it w as 16 feel 
long and eight feet high. I t  was 
je t black, and what appeared  to : 
be . its head looked something 
like the head of an enortnoua 
sheep, he said.
ANARCHY RULES CHINA
MOSCOW (Reuters) — Chaos 
and anarchy reign in Peking 
and the Chinese provinces, says 
the S o V i e t  weekly, Za 
Rubezhom. An editorial quoted 
Thursday by the Soviet news 
agency Tass said  the inglorious 
result of two years of cultural 
revolution has been the destruc­
tion of the paity  and the organs 
of the people's d c m o c r a t  i c
SUMMER SPRAYS
Lawns — Gardens 
T rees — Shrubs 
Sprayed for E ar Wigs, 
Lawn Moths and All Insects 
F ree  Estim ates. 
Equipped for Efficiency.
E. L. BOULTBEE
& Son Co., Ltd.
Call 762-0474 Now!
1435 Ellis St. -  Kelowna
D . C . (D on) Jo h n s to n
Don’t  let an accident ruin 
your future . . . be sure your 




532 Bernard . 762-2846
t h e r e i s
W elcome Wagon international, 
witti oyer 5,000 hostesses, has 
m ore th a n  th irty  years experi­
ence in fostering good will In 
business and com m unity life. 
For m ore information a b o u t .
Phone 762-3906
A NEW FAMILY
Use th is  coupon to  le t us know you’re here
ADDRESS
□  Please have th e  Welcome Wagon H ostess call on me
□  I w ould like to subscribe to  th e  n a S l u  r A i i n a r  
, Q  I a lready  subscribe to  th e  U a l i y  V i v U r i c r
Fill out coupon and mail to Circulation Dept.,
BASEBALL STATISTICS
LEADERS
By, TH E ASS0CI.4TED PRESS
Am erican League
AB R II Pet.
H arrclson. Bos 241 38 74.307
Y ast’ski, Bos 265 45 80 .302
Monday, Oak 218 27 65 .298
Crirew, Min 213 24 61 .286
W. Horton, Del 256 40 73 .285
White, NY 283 44 80 .283
F. Howard, Was 281 37 82 .282
Oliva, Min : 306 35 86 .281
llh lacnder, Min ,307 28 86 ,280
Fregosi, Cal 301 42 83 .276
Runs—MeAuliffe, Detroit, 49; 
Cardona), C 1 e v e 1 a n d, 45; 
Y aslrem ski 45; Stanley, D e­
troit, 45.
Runs Batted In—F. Howard 
61: Harrel.-)on 60.
Hits—Oliva 86; Uhlaonder 86; 
Fregosi 83,
Doubles—R, Smith, Bo.ston , 
24: B, Robinson, Baltim ore, 19.
Triples—Frqgo.si, 8; Stroud, 
Wn.shington 8; McAuliffe 7.
Home Runs—F. Howard 25; 
W. Horton 21,
S t o l e n  Bases—Camunncri.<i, 
Oakland. 26; Cardenal 17.
P itching—John, Chicago, 7-0, 
1,000; McLain. Detroit, 16-2, 
,889.
StrlkeoutH—McDowell. Cleve­




By THE CANADIAN PRESS
American League
W L Pet. GBL 
55 28 .663 — 
47 39 .547 




























241 23 84 .314 
331 56 109 ,3'29 
306 31 97 .317 
318 49 110 .316 
175 22 54 .309 
19.5 22 60 .308 
348 35 107 ,307 















\ \  L Pet, GBL
51 29 ,638 — 
51 37 „580 1 
42 37 .532 8i,i 
44 40 .524 9 
36 43 .4,56 14% 








Spokane. 47 37 ,.560
270 2',’ 
2.)7 !2






F. Alou, All 
A. John.son, Cin.
M illan, All 
Haller, LA
Runs—Ro/e .56; Santo. Cliiea- 
go. .50.
Runs lla ltrd  In —MeCmey, 
S it ' Frnnri.ieo, 53: Perez, Cin- 
eii'nall, ,52.
Ilils-FlrHKi. n o , n i» e  109,
Douhlfa—nroek, .St. l/nn .s 26; 
SI .mb 22; Rose 22.
Triple*—Clemente, P i t t s -
burgh, 7; B. \VilllamK, Ctoleago, 
6; Brock 6.
Home R u n s  --W 111 s, P itts­
burgh, 25; W. Davies. Ixis An­
geles, 15.
PItelilBS - AlK-inatliy. Cirn in- 
nab , t n ,  .8t'i7; Kline, I'lttsbm  gh. 
.VI. . m .
.strikeout*—Jenkins, Chicago, 
1'2H; Singer. Los Ans<'les, I'.-’H: 
M nriehal. S«n Frnneiscn. 128; 
(iihson, St. i.oui5. 118,
BASEBALL STARS
By T IIE  ASSDCIATED PRb-S-S
ritcM ng—Mel Stotllem yre.
New York Yankees, ended 
p e r io n il e i g h t -g a m  e losing 
streak  against Baltim ore by 
beating the Onole.s 3-1 on four 
hit* in tha first gam e of a dou­
bleheader to m ake hi.* ree»nd 
11-5.
R atting—Sal Ban<lo. Oaklan.d
*i).i d u n e  in '■IV in n ' but wa- 
10 I'levciU .1 .S t 7 6 mm 






,43 41 .512 
40 43 .482 
36 43 .456
31 46 .125 11
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STEREO
t H a r k  mi 5npr r*VAl i O
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Tall bags, small bags, roomy bags, groovy bags. 
Great bags! The latest bags, in marshmaiiow- 
llke preteniJ leather and shiny vinyl. And easy 
to care for ttxi. Simply wipe them clean with a 
damp cloth. A  collection of white and bone to 
go with every summer outfit and occasion. 
Zippered pockets, paisley and plain linings. 
Regularly priced $5  and $6. Now, on sale.
0
Sale, each 3.99.4.79
K ridai' i  * m . In 9 P e a r h l a n d .  W In l l r ld  a n d  S u r r o u n d i n g  a r r a a  P h o n e  ( lol l  I r e e i  '/.en llli 1101
I
O pen D a llr  * * ,m , in .5:10 p.m , P h o n e  7R2-.5.121Shop* ( apr i
